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RAISE GOVERNOR'S PAY TO $63,000

Solons Try To A djust Differences
AUSTIN (AP) — Economy- 

minded negotiators working on 
the $4.1 billion appropriations 
bill decided today the state 
could not afford a fire ant era
dication program but could af
ford to raise the governor’s 
pay.

The five senators and five 
representatives trying to wipe 
out a $13 million difference in

the Senate and House versions 
of the state budget next year 
met for the second time. There 
was guarded optimism they 
might finish their compromise 
talks late tonight and have a 
settlement ready when both 
h o u s e s  resume sessions 
Wednesday.

WAIT ONE YEAR 
“ I think it would wait for one 

year,”  Red Neil Caldwell of Al

vin said of a $300,000 proposed 
appropriation to apply in
secticide to kill fire ants in 
East Texas. “ And what’s more 
I don’t think the House would 
ever approve another $300,000.”

A few minutes later the 10- 
man conference committee ap
proved the $63,000 salary set 
for Texas’ governor in the Sen
ate bill instead of the $58,500,

the present salary level, in the 
House bill.

The committee also approved 
a compromise in the building of 
border import-export stations 
for quarantine of cattle and 
other livestock. They voted to 
build two guarantine facilities, 
at El Paso and Brownsville, in
stead of the three recommend
ed in the Senate bill or the one

in the House bill.
Rep. Hilary Doran, Del Rio, 

pointed out that Laredo, the 
third proposed site for a quar
antine station, was close to 
Eagle Pass, which already had 
the retaining pens.

Mexico recently threatened to 
cut off livestock exports from 
Texas until adequate facilities 
for quarantine were built to

prevent the spread of livestock 
diseases.

PHONE SYSTEM
The conferees also agreed to 

the House plan to spend $3.6 
million the next year in build
ing a statewide telephone sys
tem for state agencies and leg
islators similar to the Wide 
Area Telecommunications Serv
ice (WATS) lines used by a

number of state agencies now. 
Staff members of the Legisla
tive Budget Board estimated 
the move might save the state 
$8 million over the next 10 
years in communications sav
ings.

“ I want to be recorded as 
voting ‘no’ on thLs,”  said Sen. 
A. M. Aikin, head of the Senate

(See RAISE, Page 2, Col. 7)

BRIEF RECESS

Work Facing 
Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress will have 
lots of work left when it reassembles July 17 fol
lowing a two-week recess.

When they adjourned Friday, the legislators 
had completed six months of the 1872 session. 
Many of President Nixon’s key legislative 
recommendations remained pending.

Work still facing Congress included:
—Nixon’s $5 billion revenue-sharing bill, which 

has passed the House and has had a friendly 
reception in the Senate Finance Committee.

—Welfare reform, which Nixon has termed 
his most important domestic proposal. It’s fate 
is uncertain.

—Nixon’s government reorganization plans, to 
reshuffle several Cabinet departments. Support is 
lacking in Congress.

—Antibusing bills which appear to have been 
stalled. Republicans say they will offer them as 
amendments to other legislation.

—The foreign military aid bill which has been 
encumbered with an end-thewar amendment. 
Administration supporters will try to kill the 
amendment.

—A proposed minimum wage hike from $1.60 
to $2.20 hourly. Nixon favors $2.

—Gun control legislation already approved by 
the Senate Judiciary Committee. Cheap handguns 
would be primarily affected

-M a jo r  antipoverty and water pollution bills, 
approved by the Senate and House but with differ
ences that need to be resolved.

—Defense and foreign aid appropriations.

'Chicken
Little

Reminiscent of the tale of ’ ’Chicken Little”  
and his obsession with a falling sky is an instance 
reported by one member of the local Texas High
way Patrol detachment

A “ witness’ ntn up to the officer’s car at 6:30 
p.m Sunday where it was stopped on the roadkide.

“ A plane crash, there’s been a plane crash,”  
the man told the officer, and he told him where 
he had seen the plane "crash”  into the ground.

Upon investigation at the scene, the officer 
found a glider that had apparently run out of 
wind, and the pilot had left the plane, apparently 
to find help in moving his downed craft.

The officer reported that he found no sign 
of damage to the craft.

Old Settlers Gather 
For Reunion July 29

Friends of the Howard-Glasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion were alerted today that the annual 
meeting date is July 29.

This is a Saturday, in contrast to the 
customary date of Friday, and the location also 
is being moved from the Comanche Trail Park 
pavilion to the county fair bam.

Another change is in the making, said Vandoyl 
Murphree, president. 'This year arrangements are 
being made for the Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
to serve the meal, and those interested are asked 
to come and watch the nationally famous volunteer 
caterers set up their rigs and barbecue the night 
before.

The Country Cousins will furnish music, and 
that evening there will be a dance at the fair 
bams.

In addition to Murphree, officers are Adrian 
Porter, vice president, and Mrs. Murphree, 
secretary.

Murphree stressed that donations for the 
reunion are needed These may be mailed or left 
at the State National Bank, or mailed or left with 
Murphree at n il  Broadway.
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WOLCOTT, Ind. (AP) — The people who make 
their horofs «long the Penn Central tracks west 
of here might have felt a little woozy this morning.

Police said a tank car loaded with IN proof 
grain alcohol spilled Its load onto the ri^ -of-w ay  
Sunday nl|^, spreading fumes over a wide area.

White County sheriff’s officers were called to 
keep the curious away. They said the slightest 
spark could have set off a tremendous blaze.

The alcohol, which was to be used in making 
uhiskey, soaked Into the groond near a cornfield 
and evaporated without inndent.

Railroad workers moved in. sniffing the air, 
to clean up the 20 derailed cars.
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ARMS SMUGGLING RING SMASHED

Plot To Overthrow Castro
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -  

A plot U.S. officials say was 
aimed at overthrowing a for
eign country—apparently Com
munist Cuba—has been re
vealed in the arrest of nine per
sons in a $465,000 munitions 
smugging scheme.

Allegjdly stretching from 
New York to Louisiana, Texas 
and Mexico, the plot came to 
light with the arrests Saturday. 
In addition, nearly .«even tons 
of plastic explosives were 
seized in a DC4 transport plane

at Shreveport, La., federal 
agents said.

U.S. Atty. Gerald Galling- 
house said Sunday federal offi
cials “ have no reason to be
lieve that the munitions were 
destined for any country other 
than Cuba.”

NINE CHARGED 
The complaint ciiarging two 

of the men, Murray Kessler of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Adler B. 
Seal of Baton Rouge, La., al
leged they “ knew and believed 
that this material would be 
used in an attempted overthrow

of a foreign nation.”  'The two 
men were arrested near the 
New Orleans International Air
port.

Gallinghouse refused to say 
precisely that the overthiow 
plot involved Cuba.

The nine were charged with 
conspiring to smuggle the ex
plosives from the United States 
to Mexico for future shipment 
to a third country.

Among those arrested were 
Richmond Harper, a prominent 
South Texas rancher-banker, 
and Marion Hegler, a former

inspector with the U.S. Immi
gration and Naturalization 
Service. They were taken into 
custody at Eagle Pa.ss, Tex., 
where they reside, then re
leased on $25,000 bond each.

Th" federal complaint alleges 
dealings by a man known as 
“ Carlos Diaz”  to pui'chase as 
much as $1.2 million in muni
tions and weapons, ra.nging 
from submachine guns to M16s. 
No guns, however, were aboard 
the plane raided by federal 
agents at Shreveport on Satur
day.
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REFLECTED THOUGHT — Deep in meditation here is 2>̂ - 
year-old Wes Shook, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook of Lamesa, 
whose outsized face shield picks up some of the action in the 
Webb AFB Softball Tournament Sunday afternoon. Wes. no 
doubt, was thinking how a cold bottle of pop would help neu
tralize the West Texas heat.

'Let Freedom Ring' Fete 

Begins At 8:00 Tuesday
The seventh annual “ Let with Mrs Jim Baum acting as 

Freedom Ring”  celebration will accompanist. Bell.s will be rung, 
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July led by the Steer victory bell, 
4. on the ea.st side of the court- representing the citizens ap- 
hou.se lawn, barring rain. proval of the Declaration of

“ If it rains, we will move to Independence 
the city auditorium,”  said Mrs. jh e  public is invited and 
Mamie l>ee Dodds, chairman of urged to come in colonial 
the program. costume. Elach person is asked

The program begins with the to bring a bell, 
arrival of Sheriff A. N. Stan
dard. accompanied by Sheriff’s ^ T A D T
Posse members, with the J  l
Declaration of Independence . . .  _  . .  .
Town Crier A1 Scott will read | a
the document to the public. VT Q lll I U Î IGI Cl I

Colonial soldiers, played by
five city officials, will act as ■ fw ■ a
an honor guard. Mrs. A. W.
Moody will play the role of I I I  | f l | ( 1 | l r '
Betsy Ro-ss. Gold Star Mothers, 
and their husbands, will be
honor guests. Prayers will be The third annual Red, White 
by Chaplain Ken Summy. and Blue Fourth of July

’Trumpeters for the program Parade, spon.sored by Highland 
will be Ricky Mitchell and South re.sidents, will get under 
Richard Kitchens. Colonial w-ay at 10 a.m. 
music will be played by Sheritta Participants will assemble at 
Owenby and Mackey Reed, Highland Drive
flutists, and Buster Green, 9.30 3 ^  Anyone who wants 
drummer. The Webb Air Force jq participate is welcome.
Base color guard wiU present procession of
the colore. tricycles, bicycles, wagons,

rhnrrh antique cars, fire engines, floats First Uni ed Methodist Chureh ^

^ a u tifu l ’ a n d ’ Battle H ym n^ ,,, intersection of Highland
the R e^blic.’ ’ and a choral D^ve and Goliad 
group from Big Spring High
School wUI sing “ Let Freedom “ ayor
Ring”  and other songs. Jack J^jJe Cho^e w h ^  gjve a 
Bowers will direct. speech p re ce o «  ^  a

The climax of the program Boy Scout
will be the national anthem. T iw p  5. Refreshments including

it)ld drinks, cookies and bubble

All residents of Highland 
r iT K  _  South have been asked to raise
X  r i 6  • • • flags for the parade. All Big

S p r i n g  citizens, especially 
children, are urged to par-

. . .  News Abandoned
Ill Q j g .

’̂loleat death toll soars la 
Texas with start of extended
JoK 4 holldav. See Page 2. HOUSTON (AP) — A four-

day-old baby girl, abandoned in
Conics............................................t a downtown restroom Friday,
Cronword Pazzle ...............  14 is to be buried today after dy-
Dear Abby.................................  11 ing Sunday of pneumonia, still
Editarials.........  .....................  6 unclaimed.
Gorea’s Bridge....................... 14 Juvenile officers and hospital
Horoucope............................... 1$ employes had appealed In vain
Jeaa Adams...............    II for the mother to come forward
JarnMe.....................................  I so the baby’s medical history
Sports...........................   II could be learned.
Steak Market ..........................  2 An undertaker here, Jimmie
Waal Ads........................   IMJ H. Pruitt, .said he would bury
Weather Hap.......................  14 the child today at his expense U
W oixa’i  Newt........................... I her body were not claimed.
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OVERPOWERED BY PILOT

Skyjacker Shot To Death
SAIGON (AP) — A young 

Vietnamese man who tried to 
hijack a Pan American jumbo 
jet with 153 persons aboard to 
Hanoi m revenge for U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
overpowered by the pilot and 
shot to death by an armed pas
senger Sunday.

ANTIWAR SPEAKER
The hijacker was tentatively 

identified today a.s a speaker at 
antiwar rallies at the Univer
sity of Washington in Seattle, 
where he had studied fishery 
science on a U.S. government 
scholarship and graduated with 
honors last month.

The young man, carrying a

South Vietnamese passport in 
the name Nguyen Thai Binh, 
met violent death after the pilot 
tricked him and landed at Sai
gon, the flight’s scheduled des
tination, in defiance of his de
mand to fly to North Vietnam.

The 135 other passengers 
were .safely evacuated by slid
ing down emergency chutes, 
used to empty the plane quickly 
in case of explosion.

To back up his threats, the 
hijacker carried a long knife 
and a package which he said 
contained a bomb. Vietnamese 
polic-e .sourc'es said two home
made grenades were in the 
package and there was no in
dication whether they could

have exploded. But the airline 
descrilied them as harmless 
“ egg-shaped objects”  wrapped 
in aluminum foil.

The hijacking attempt began 
after the jumbo Jet, flight 841, 
left Manila on the last leg of its 
.San Francisco-to-Saigon flight. 
Binh, who had boarded in 
Honolulu, grabbed a stewarde.ss 
as a hostage and sent two notes 
to the control cabin demanding 
that the plane be diverted to 
Hanoi.

REVENGE
'The hijacker, in the rear pas- 

s en g e r compartment, also 
talked with the pilot, Capt. 
Gene Vaughn, 53, of Scottsdale,

Ariz., over the intercom.
“ I am doing this for re

venge,”  Vaughn said he told 
him. “ Y’our bombers are maim
ing and killing our people of the 
Democratic Republic of North 
Vietnam. You are going to fly 
me to Hanoi and this airplane 
will be destroyed when we get 
there”

Authorities withheld the 
name of the passenger who 
shot Binh.

The pilot said the man had 
checked his .357 Magnum pistol 
with him when he hoarded the 
plane and that before con
fronting the hijacker he re
turned It and asked the roan to 
help.

HIS LEASE IS UP FOR GRABS

Nixon Shuns White House
S A N  CLEMENTE. Calif. 

(AP) — Halfway through this 
election year. President Nixon 
has spent about two-thirds of 
his time away from the White 
Hou.se, where his lease is up for 
grabs

121 DAYS AWAY
During the first six months of 

1972, Nixon spent all or part of 
121 davs away from Wa-shing- 
ton. There were 182 days dur
ing the half year.

’The chief executive, who flew 
here Saturday for a stay of 
about two weeks, has adopted 
Aspen Lodge at the Camp Da
vid, Md., Navy-Marine base as 
his favorite retreat. Nixon 
spent all or part of 53 days 
there during the six months.

Runner-up in presidential fa
vor was the Nixon home at Key 
Biscayne. Fla. He spent all or 
part of 32 days there or at the 
Bahamian island of Grand Cay, 
commuting distance away by 
helicopter.

Grand Cay Ls owned by New 
York industrialist Robert Ab- 
planalp and Nixon’s closest 
neighbor at Key Biscayne is 
banker-investor Charles G. 
“ Bebe”  Rebozo.

Both men are with Nixon, as 
is his wife Pat. who arrived 
Sunday night from Chicago.

TRAVEL RECORD
Ironically, Nixon has spent 

the least lime at his oceanside 
mansion here, his voting resl- 
denc-e in a .state important to 
his bid for a second term. 'The

President’s current stay is his 
first since he was in California 
for SIX days in January 

Nixon’s travel record wa.s 
further extended, of course, by 
hi.story-making trips to Peking 
and .Moscow—the first ever 
made to tho.se capitals by an 
American president. A third

foreign journey took him across 
the txirder to Ottawa 

Strangely. Nixon has done 
little election-vear touring of 
the home front. cnss-cros.sed 
all vear bv potential Democrat
ic rivals lie went to New York 
for an antidrug conference; to

Philadelphia for a cultural 
event; and to the FloresvilJe, 
Tex . home of former .Se<Tetary 
of the Treasury John B. Con- 
nallv

Nixon ha.s insi.sled he will do 
no politicking until after the 
Republican convention late next 
month.
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i  FEEL YOl’NG AGAIN’ — CS-ycar-old Dora Peltch exclaims “ 1 feel young again”  as she h u p  
Ken Beachhead of the Youth International Party in Miami Beach, Fla., at a picnic for the 
elderly residents sponsored by the Yippie Organization held Sunday. The picnic rang out with 
speeches, song and, sometimes heateid, discussions between the young and old (or a day o< lua.
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TEXAS VIOLENT DEATHS

Five Die In Accident
9r n» A*swM*d Prm jlandalc, Fla., died Sunday as 

Tbe second worst traffic acci-itwo cars crashed on Interstate 
flent reported in the nation thus 120 in Van Zandt County, 
far during the July 4 holiday! A two-car collision in Del Rio 
period occurred early today i killed thi-ee persons Sunday, 
near Damon in Southeast Texas They were Alfredo Lopez, Ama- 
Mdien five persons were killed, paro Vasquez, and Emily Her- 

All those killed were occu-' Lopez, 30, all of Del
pants of a pickup truck. Offi-;«*“  » m i B
cers said most were thrown! .7.“  „
clear by the impact of its colli-; Charles W. Kellis, 2, wan- 
sk>n with a car Just before  ̂ duck pond and
pickup burst Into flames. drowned Sunday at a Gladewa

M IN STATE
The Department of Public 

Safety identified the victims as 
J. Dotber Krump, the driver; 
Frankie Bunocah, 23; Jessie 
Bunocah, 32; Liza Bunocah. 8, 
and a 1-year-old child, Tracy 
Bunocah. The Bunocah family 
was from Freeport.

Two persons in the car also 
involved were taken to a Gal
veston hospital. There were 
Apolinar Ramirez of Progresso, 
and his son, Apolinar R ^ ir e z  
Jr.

The accident brought the 
traffic death toll in Texas dur
ing the Fourth of July holiday 
to 33.

The total number of violent 
deaths, including shootings and 
drownings, stood at 50 in the 
state.

Tabulation of the deaths be
gan at 6 p.m. Friday and will 
continue until midnight Tues-

the worst auto acci-

ter park.
David Jimenz, 11, was killed 

Sunday in a hit-and-run acci
dent on Farm Road 154. four 
miles south of Mouldoon in Fa
yette County.

Martin J. Benavides, 50, of

Accidents Mar 
Holiday Here
To date in the July 4th 

h o l i d a y  weekend, Howard 
County has recorded two serious 
accidents, one resulting in in- 
jurj-.

Roger Mitch. 29, of 1509 
Robin, was listed in satisfactory 
condition today in Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hospital 
where he is being treated for

dents involved three cars just^*"jt**'ie.s he received as a result 
north of Littlefield and it of a one-vehicle accident at 1:32
claimed four lives Saturday. 
The dead were Robert K. Walk-

a.m. Sunday.
Mitch was the driver of a car

er, 18, and Melissa Ellen Bail- which overturned into a ditch
ey, 16, both of Irving, and Cur 
Us Black Sr., 32, and his son 
CurUs Jr. 5, of Lubbock. Offi
cers said two vehicles collided

of the .South Salem Road after 
it struck a graveled curve. 
Mitch and a passenger in the 
car, James E^rl Grifford, 20,

while one was passing a third |of 2406 Carlton, were first 
auto, which then was struck I reported pinned in the vehicle 
alao. I but later were found to have

DOUBLE MURDER jbc'en held in the vehicle by their 
George William Ogan Jr..!‘̂ eat belts. They were able to 

told peace officers he foond theifree themselves, 
bodies of his parents and a sLs-l Grifford was not reported 
ter lying side by side Saturday injured as a result of the ac- 
in the back yart at their farm'fident
home east of Stephenville. They I A Howard County sheriff’s 
were George W. Ogan Sr., 67;'unit a.ssisted the Highway 
hia wife Opal, about 60, and,Patrol unit at the scene, 
daughter Betty Jo, 27. Texas' No injuries resulted from a 
Ranger George Roach said it j one-vehicle turnover at 10 a.m. 
apparenUy was a case of today 23 miles northeast of Big

Odessa died Sunday when his 
car rolled over three miles east 
of Odessa on the Bankhead 
Highway.

Lynn Dale Baker, 35, of 
Houston was killed south of 
Longview on U.S. 259 when her 
car struck a bridge abutment.

Willie Favors, 70, was killed 
when he was struck by a car at 
a Houston street intersection.

Mitchell D. Enright, 24, was 
killed when the car in which he

was a passenger struck a fixed 
object off Interstate 10 in Hous-
on.

Morris Miller Jr., 38, of Hous
ton was killed late Saturday 
night when struck by a hit-and- 
run driver on a city street.

An unidentified foreign stu
dent at the University of Texas 
in Austin drowned Saturday 
evening in the Pedernales Riv
er while swimming in Hamilton 
Pool.

'HONOR AMERICA DAY' IS 
PROCLAIMED BY CHOATE

Tuesday has been proclaimed as “ Honor America Day’ ’ 
by Major Wade Choate.

“ The fourth of July will mark the 196th anniversary 
of the founding of our nation. As we celebrate this historic 
date, our nation is faced with its greatest challenge; a 
burgeoning population, re.stless youth impatient for ful
fillment of our nation’s ideals, demands for greater civil 
rights and the sapping of our country’s moral strength 
through increased crime, drug abuse and poverty,”  he said.

“ Communities throughout the naton are declaring this 
Independence Day, July 4, as a dav to ‘Honor America’ 
in an effort to encourage an expression of appreciation for 
the blessings and greatness of our country. This activity 
should be recogniz^ as an effort to unite Americans at 
a time when our patriotism and respect for the nation’s 
purposes should be encouraged by all responsible citizens.

Church 
Ends In

(AP WIREPHOTO)
MORMON LEADER DIES — President Jo.seph Fielding 
Smith Jr., left, leader of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
Day Saints, died Sunday in Salt Lake City. His likely succes
sor is Harold B. Lee, who has been first counselor to the 
president and president of the church’s Council of Twelve.

THEFTS
Forced entry was gained 

through the east door of Smith 
and Coleman gas station, 200 
block N. Benton, early Sunday 
morning. A police officer 
discovered the burglary at 5:16 
a m. Sunday. Smith reported 
that 25 to 30 cartons of 
cigarettes and approximately $6 
in change was taken from the 
cash drawer.

Charles F. Madry, 1206 Wood, 
reported to police at 1:20 p.m. 
Sunday that his lawn mower, 
valued at $85, had been stolen.

M. K. Carson, 3800 Parkway, 
reported to police Sunday that 
his lawn mower valued at $50 
had been stolen. Police received 
the report at 3:13 p.m.

Gonzalez Awaits 
T ria l In Dawson

double murder and suicide 
Among the other dead were: 
Three-year-old Anna Harris

Spring on the Snyder Highway.
lvor>- Lee Grear, 17, Snyder, 

was returning to Snyder from
of Irving died Sunday night of i Big Spring during a heavy 
Injuries suffered earlier in the shower when a tire on his
day as two cars collided in Irv-1 pickup truck blew out. Grear

DALLAS (AP) — Representa
tives of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church headed home 
tcday after a long and clam 
orous convention that ended in 
mourning.

“ Thank God. it’s over, 
signed a weary delegate.

The finale came Sunday night 
in a memorial service for Bish 
op John D. Bright of Phila
delphia, who earlier that day 
fell dead on the stage of Me 
mortal Auditorium as thou 
sands gasped.

About 20,000 people attended 
the meeting, the quadrennial 
governing convention of the na 
lion’s oldest, lai^est body of 
black Methodists* They includ

told the inve.stigating officer 
Jim Lee Henderson. 24, was that he was unaMe to control 

shot and killed at a Brownwood' the v’ehicle on the slick road 
pool hall Sunday night. Officers] The vehicle left the roadway.
u id  the shooting followed an 
argument in which another 
nun, held without immediate 
charge, suffered a broken nose.

Max Westerman. 68. of Hol-

.struck a ditch and a barbed 
wire fence

Texas Highway Patrolman 
John Ferguson investigated the 
accident.

Narcotics Charges 
Slapped On Three

ed 1.200 voting delegates.

Three men were arrested ini Texas Highway Patrolman 
two separate instances SundaylKenneth Maxwell was the 
by Texas Highway Patrolmen arresting officer

”̂ lJu1urr**Tlov^***'De^^ was apprehended churc-h's treasurer, millionaire
 ̂  ̂ bv Patrolmen Maxwell and A. G. Gaston of Birmingham,

Originally Intended to run 10 
days, the affair was extended 
to 12, delayed at the end by 
heavy competition for filling an 
unu.sually large number of epis 
copal vacancies.

“ It has been the roughest 
general conference in my ex
perience,”  said Bishop D. Ward 
Nichols, the senior bishop of 
the 1.6-miIllon member denomi
nation. He presides over the 
Oklahoma-Arkansas district.

Besides electing eight bish
ops—nearly half of the 17 epis 
copal posts in the church—the 
convention also acted on a con
troversial batch of investiga
tions and ran into financial 
stress.

.\t one pomt it obtained a 
$300,000 loon, secured by the

arrested at 8 p.m. Sunday four
miles west of Big Spring on IS at 10.30 p̂ m .Sunday
20. He „
absent without leave from hisi

IS charged with being man juana
lout leave fmm they attracted the officers

naval station and with pos- attention
¡v io la t io n

through a traffic

and A. G
Ala., to meet extra expenses 
that ran above the convention’s 
planned budget of $400,000 

After

DEATHS

Lorine Williams 
Dies In Lamesa
LAMESA — Miss Lorine M. 

Williams, 67, died at 9:10 a.m. 
Monday in a local rest home.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at lO a.m. in the Cate 
Spencer Funeral Home chapel 
here with the Rev. Malcom 
Brown officiating. Burial will 
follow in Sweetwater Cemetery 
under the direction of Cate- 
Spencer.

Miss Williams was a charter 
member of the Business and 
Professional Women Club. She 
was the first president of the 
organization from 1929-30. She 
served as district director of the 
club for several years in the 
Big Spring area.

She has no immediate sur
vivors.

Raise
,  (Continued from Page 1) 
negotiators. “ I don’t need a 
telephone line from Paris to 
Austin and I don’t believe other 
legislators need one. I don t 
think the system is needed, I 
don’t think jt will be economic
al and I think it will actually be 
more expensive.”

The five senators and five 
representatives met for the 
first time Sunday night in the 
attempt to negotiate a settle
ment by the time both houses 
return from a brief July 4th 
holiday on Wednesday.

“ We’ ll meet July 4th if we 
have to,”  said Sen. A. M. Aikin, 
Paris, head of the Senate con
ferees.

The negotiators settled a
number of differences Sunday 
night on the $4.1 billion appro
priations bill but steered clear 
of a couple of touchy subjects— 
state meat inspections and a 
drug dependent youth project 
at Vernon. Both issues were 
passed until a later session of 
the committee.

The Senate bill provided $4, 
333,846 to continue state meat 
provisions but a similar alloca 
tion was removed from the 
House bill by a decisive vote. 
The House bill contains $1.03

million for a drug dependent 
youth project at the Vernon 
State School but there was 
nothing like it in the Senate 
bill.

The negotiators took the 
House appropriation of $160,000 
for emergency medical services 
in the State Health Department 
instead of $335,960 provided by 
the Senate. 'They took the Sen
ate allocation of $2.7 million for 
a new school for mentally re
tarded at El Paso but trimmed 
the House grant of $2.5 million 
for the Fort Worth State School 
to $2 million.

The negotiations began Sun
day night after tired and con
fused House members finally 
passed, on voice vote, their ver
sion of the big spending bill at 
3:15 a m. Sunday after more 
than 16 hours of debate.

People At Webb 
Enjoy Holidays

Garland D. Hill 
Is Moved Here

Except for a few skeleton 
crews, Webb military personnel 
are free from duty today and 
'Tuesday in celebration of July 
Fourth. About half of the 
civilian employes are enjoying 
their third of the long four day 

1 weekend. Tuesday, only crews 
iof necessity will report for 
work.

In other parts of the city most 
businesses will be closed to 
allow employes a break from 
the daily toil. City hall will be 
dosed Tuesday as will the stock 
market, banks and savings and 

!loan associations. Closing both

P r o m o t i o n  by American 
National Insurance Company of 
Garland D. Hill, 29, from a staff 
Manager in the W'aco branch
office to district supervisor of ^
the Big Spring branch office is|
announced by W. W. Cherry, t,oh rvnwe
executive vice president, at thelooj*"‘ y
home office in Galveston. i o^'oe and the Chamber of Com- 

Hill started as an agent in n im e 
the Waco branch office in 1987

Áftends Rites
% ol(

S erw e

bishops were cleared of similar
I L.AMESA (SC) -  Rudy 

However, one bishop was Gonzalez, a one-time Lamesa 
forced to retire because of age resident, has been tmiafcrred 
a.*Kl two others stepped down from H u n t s v i l l e  Statei 
voluntarily. Penitentiary to the I^kwson,

.More than 60 candidates cam-County Jail. '  1 ^^t•k Wilkins, 64, died at 3:45|
paigned for the eight vacancies, Gonzalez, sentenced to death *-»tnSaturday in Albuquerque, j 
with po.sters, rallies, slogan.s, for the murder in 1956 of H erm ^ «r^ es  were set for 2 p m. 
lapel buttons, and brochures in L Curtis, is awaiting a new Monday, He was the nephew ofi 
wide-open politicking m hall-, trial. ' j Cleon Richardson, who attended

and was promoted to staff 
manager in 1969.

The Big Spring office 
located at 901 Johnson.

IS

Except for a few small 
businessmen who are taking 
extended vacations during the 
Fourth of July holidays, the 
yoke goes back on Wednesday.

SKINNY-DIPPING

ways and hotel rooms.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, In  (AP) — Cottlt M: colvtt «W, ttauotitfr co«t Mly ¡0 ttloher; ilMaM*r bulli itiobv. it»»r and bull colvti ond («aderì I Obl.OO hlqberj n̂ó*T httttrt ond lie(f«r co(v«i itradv Utility ond commorciol cowt HKVK, tirtttf n.lO-ll n. Utility and cemmorclol butii II »4110
Foederi cisoie« 4*0-U0 Ib il*eri 44 SO- 

44 ?5, cholc» 40b4» 'b hellfri 40 00 41 2S

the funeral.

Wandering Horse 
Is Recovered

meet

Gonzalez and his cousir 
Alfred Perales Gonzalez were 
convicted of the murder of 
Curtis. 61, who was killed on 
the night of Feb. 24, 1956, 
during an attempted robbery of
the Gorda.n McGuire Service pa.nKrm; vomiiu nt i ivint»------  ------------  •— r - ’ ------
StaUon in Lamesa. i A wandering Palomino horse ramiiy oi living p|g,n^ on his way out.

Anew trial must be held with- came to rest near the Finai* ”  The smoke came from camp-
in 90 days of the Supreme Court Truck Slop on the North .Service' Spirituality may have been fires and cooking fires, hun-
OT(j0r April 17 reversing Gon-|fl^ad of IS 2b at 11 .30 p.m.'the keynote Saturday when dreds of them. It blanketed the
zalez’ conviction, according to Sunday, and J. W. Powers some 10,000 young people jam- forested area surrounduig the
District Attorney Vernon Ad- reported to the Howard Countyitned into a marshy Rocky meadow like a fog.

— "■* office that he had i Mountain meadow near here Smoke, however, was just

Rainbow Family 
Disenchantment

GRANBY, Colo. (AP) — “ As-| “ You don’t have to go to the 
trologically, it’s a very spiritual i^p of a mountain and kill 
time,”  said a member of the 
Rainbow Family of

with smoke to 
beautiful people,’ ’ com-

WWOO lb« Isn s iM O , good MIMOO l b « ------------  .  c w - , . . « - - .
"iSiioo 1k“ 4s'«>-»»  4 » « )  Gonzalez will have to Sheriff s

lb« 40 ;s44 so 000« ond choict «lock be released.
»w* D. 70-27 00. fmo cbek« undor S ytort
old 24 25̂ 11 »

Hoot 400i borrow« ond oUt« mo«tlv 2S 
tiiObw, M . 200-140 IM a  » .  U« 2-4. 2SO-I 
IM  lb« 2TOO-C SO. US 24. 32S lb« a  00 ! 
Sow« tleodv 1« a  siâw ri 14. 32S400 Ib« 
2 2 » a a  boor« 4 (»n o  ib* 2000 140250
Ibt 21 00 I

Sbrro a  not «nouob on after to In i 
p r k n  «moll lott cbekt ond orlnw 00-42 
lb «ocinq «lougMor lonnb« »ttodv ot 22.00 I

Multiple Charges 
Hit Austin Man

meadow near here
secured the animal to a fence,for a religious festival staged one irritation. Food and water 
across from the gasoline'by the Family. were in short supply, samtation

But disenchantment was the facilities consisted of open 
word for many by Sunday trenches and many people were

j station 
■Al i c e Buelh, California,

reported to the sheriff’s office!afternoon as hundreds began 
Sunday night that her Palomlno|the steep, rocky trip dowT from

STOCKS

 ̂horse had wandered away from Strawberry Lake.
“ It wax supposed to be a fes 

tival of light,”  said one youth
Volu"'» ...........................................  2JÌO.OOO _______
30 IriduWrioi» .................................... o*f .30 C SSO IÌ,70 Rolls ..................................  uo

session of narcotics p a r a p h u » . ' ' r a "  " « “ ’ly fTiday night, the 
oalia Patrolmen stopped the pair’s ^invention acted to suspend

A c c o r d i n g  to Highway vehicle six miles west of Big South
Patrolman John Ferguson. Spnng on IS 20 because the Carolina for four yean on
Derks and some other su’ojects driver w as allegedly failing to malfeasance and  ̂ .............................  ^
had been hitchhiking and had keep his vehicle in one la n e  busadministritioii. Three other d o )«,t>o i« 
been let out at the side of the of traffic ,
road and were talkin'» to subject On Investigation, officers, 
in another car when the patrol found a quantity of what is 
unit pulled up at the scene ' alleged to be manjuana in the 

Some of the group attempted car, and the passenger of the 
to flee, but were apprehended car is alleged to have thrown 

Through questioning, officers some of the material out onto 
l e a r n e d  that Derks w as the highway, 
allegedly AWOL and officers In cvistody in countv jail in 
found what the- believed to bei lieu of $5,000 each set by Peace 
a narcotics syringe and a Justice .Slaughter are Scot 
substance believed to be nar- Carter, 21. Ft Bliss, El Paso,

Following a high-speed chase her campsite at the KOA 
Sunday. Howard County deputy Campgrounds at Sand Springs, 
sheriffs arrested R^key l>ee ^

I L V " " ''" ............................. u* J ^ the midnight wanderer..........................  iiv in . lieu of $1,067.50 In bond a n d _________l_____________
Amencon Alrlln«« ........  34 I fines for traffic violations and
Amoricon Cyooorud .................... (Uhpr rharPRdAmericoo Motor« .........................  |’« ovtwrr endrges.
AmofKon Poirotino.....................  25̂  CusoH was apprehended on
Anocondo ..................................  174. Midway Road near the Midway
•ST,? o.i $7w School at 12 30 a m. Sunday. He
Bŵ or Lobi” .’.’ .’ . 4 7 W  was charged with driving while

27h ! intoxicated, second offense: 
disorderly conduct, failure to 

.  ____ ,1.., ■ri«ioiMr;»ii .......«2V, stop for an emergency vehicle

cĥ »l¿*̂ .̂̂ V.V.■.V.V.■.V.V.■.■.V.■.V.■.■.■.■ nhles-per-hour in a 45-mile-per-
citi« 5 « T v i c » " ' . . 2 4 ' «  hour zone. 
cS^^-dSod N^iC^irc^'.V.'V.V.V..^ Peace JusUce Walter Grice
CoMif>or<lol Ajrlin« .....................  21̂  gj |1_000 for CaSOH OR
Curt.'« Wfm«.t 52̂  the DW'I charge, and fines

totaling $67.50 were assessed on cheil and his wife, Martha, are 
i D' ............................the other three charges.EMtmon K.O0OA ................................  134V> o
I El PoBO Noturo< Cob ...................  17 j
' Foirmofti FooOB .........................  3®̂

Oil OperationsFronkiifi Lit* .................... OWBVj r

ill-prepared for night low tem
perature near freezing, sleeping 
beneath plastic sheets and 
parachutes.

One young man with acute
who had packed up a.nd was'*PP*"^'^**® airlifted from 
heading out. "but they aren’t ‘ he _"ieadow by an A ^
teaching anyone anything

MocGREGOR NAMED

Martha
John

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer Atty. Gen John N. Mtt-

Merrell Is Freed 
Following Charge
Paul Eugene Merrell. 19, of 

2306 Lynn, was released from 
county jail Sunday on $15,000 
bond set by Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter on a charge of

code while searching Derks for and Michael G Moore, 20, Ft.,possession of manjuana
identification. Leonard Wood, Mo. Carter was

The substance found on Derks the dnver of the vehicle at the 
is to be sent to Department of charge of his arrest
Public Safety laboratories for 
for analysis.

Derks remains in custody in 
Howard County jail in lieu of 
$5,000 bond set by Peace Justice 
Jau Slauehter.

M e r r e l l  was arrested 
violation. The Patrolman said 
that he found a large quantity

In addition to the marijuana lof what he believed to be
charge against each man. Carter 
is charged with failure to drive 
in a single lane, and Moore is 
accused of throwing trash on 
the highway.

marijuana in the suspect’s car 
Police have sent samples of 

the alleged marijuana to 
Department of Public Safety 
laboratories for analysis.

» IA P  W tR tR H O rO )

TU AL. BEGINS — The trial of State’s Attorney Edward V. Hanrahan. left, of Cook County, 
n . .  It scheduled to begin Wednesday in Qiicago. Hanrahan, and IS others, are charg^  
WMI tnuniracy to obstruct )ustlco by attempting to block prosecution of polk-emen who par- 
t ld p o M  ■  • Dooember 4, 19H. raid on a BU:k Panther Party apartment in Chicago. Two 
PMther iMders, Prad Hampton, center, and Mark Clark, right, were killed during the raid.

ETÄ" Slow In AreaOanrrat Electric ..................................  44 «i ■■■ r  ■ w  uG«nrrot Electric C«r>«ral Motor. .. Oonorot Ttltotien«
Orocr. W. R.......Oult on Co.

741.'
Oil operations slowed for the 

holiday calm Monday with only
w ' one new location reported in the 

Moiiiburtori ............................. üîïlarea.
Hart*-HonliB ..................................  31^*3JV  ̂ __Hortt-Honàs 
IRM 
J*f>es-Louohlin

TTiis will be a Spraberry 
iKiTrend venture, Henry and

!!!2?iSr no. 1 Jenkms.
.........................  miles northwest of_ cor

Morinc-Midlond .........
McCuHoudt) OH C«. ••
Mobil OH ....................
Monwmto .................... -
Notional Service ........
Now Proct«. ..............
Nortolk S W**tccn . . .  
Ponn Control Roiirood
POP.I-COIO ..................
PhiiliD. P«1ro4«wm . . .  
Pioneer Noturol Oo« .
Procter-Oombt« .........
Romodo .......................
RCA ..............................
Ropubiic Steel ...........
Rovion

seven
Sw Tarzan.

A Howard County venture was 
preparing to reperforate, and a

together again in their apart
ment after a stormy week of 
maritial problems climaxed by 
Mitchell’s resignation as direc
tor of President Nixon's re-elec
tion campaign.

The Committee for the Re- 
election of the President Satur
day announced that Mitchell 
"has resigned as campaign di
rector in order to devote more 
time to his wife and family.”

The resignation occurred 
after Mrs. Mitchell told report
ers she was leaving him until 
he got out of politics.

In a letter of resignation to 
President Nixon. Mitchell said

Glasscock County Spraberry regretted leaving the same
test aLso prepared to perforate.

LOCATIONS
Rovnoid. Metal. ..................................  M ARTIN
Rovai Outeb ....... . ‘ !r .  11»»' Soroberry Trend 4 400 —  Henry ond

..................................  4}'A  1 Lon^onberoer ine. ot Midiond No$C«H Pooer
Worle ..............
loor.  Roebuck 
SMII OH

post in which he shaped a vie 
tory for Nixon in 1968.

The President, in accepting 
the resignation, noted that a 
politician's wife “ must not only 

 ̂ share the di.sappointments and 
brickbats but must accept the

KitHv oil ..................................  <*!'•
Joutt>we«l«rn LM« ....................-  24H-25 •

Rond
i f w ^ r d  Oli. Coll*.

h ^ X ' ^ t  j'îg’ifrequent absence of a husband
father I am well aware0*ckenn CSL. seven m U «  norttieost of|3 p(J

that this has been particularly
Monoord OH
Standard OH, .....................
Sun Oil ...............................
|«rlfl ....................................
ly rte « ..................................
Tondv Coro ........................
Tokoco ..............
Tono. Eostern Oo« Trom
Ttio s  O «« Tron» ................................
T omo«  OuH Sulphur .............................  14*4
T«< o i InjtrumenU .............................
TImkiB Co ............................................. 2W»
Trocor ..............................................  11.

U.S. Steot . . . .
WOOtern Union
»««tinahouM  .......................................  SO*.
White Motor .........................................  liW
XÓro« ....................................................
Zote .......................................................  4JW

M U TU A L FUNDS
Amcoo ............................................. 2.07 7 72
HOrbor Fund ...............................   171-0X2
inv. Co of Ameelco ................. l4.4S-1t.74
Kev.tono S4 .................................... 4.t7-7.tl
POrltoh 10X4-11X2
lve«t................................................ 12X01277
W L Moroon ...........................  12 0214.12

Noon quotes throuoh oourttsv ot 
Edword O Jon«« 0 Co Room 200 
Permian B ldo. Bio Sorlno. Texas
Phono. 107-aOI.

DAILY DRILLING
I MARTIN

224« Adobe No 1-A Stlm?orvBurlev drillino 
41 ot 7X4S «hole

Adobe No I'D  C lo.« driilina ot 4.144. 
□nhvdrite.

.lohn L Cox No 2 Orson drillino ot 
I2S teot

Cox No 4 Schensektr drillino ot 4.175 
Cox No 2-C Woody Brod totol deotb

wollt''« on cement to set on 4'4-ln 
.......  00',,'o(i^bO«(>m

ot
STERLING

Ad*6e No. I C  Mclntire driMina ,̂010 Mn>e
HOWARD

Detono Coro No 1 Armstrona totol 
dtptn S.770. «Turk driilptpo 

Amoco NO. 2.Q Cloy total deoth 4X54. 
oeeoorlno 10 perforote ot oludoed b<Kk 
depth 1X40; «Queered perforation« 2.401 
4.124 witn i(X sock«
GI.AS.SC<M'K

John L Cox No 2- Colverlty total 
deoth 1.2001 proporino to perforate 

Southlond R o ^ lt«  No. t C McOoveell 
OrUllna 4X52 Dm«, «hot« MnO.

true of the Mitchell family.”  
Mrs. Mitchell was quoted as 

.saying that politics was “ noth-

Law Enforcement 
Academies Set
COLORADO CITY -  The 

West Central Texas Council of 
Governments will stage law 
enforcement academies here 
July 11-12-13 and again July 18- 
19-20.

Ga.sses will be conducted in 
the City National Bank. Host 
for tlie courses will he Mitchell 
County Judge Bill Carter.

ing but a cops and 
game”

Clark MacGregor, currently 
chief of congressional liason for 
the President and former Min
nesota congressman, has re
placed Mitchell.

copter Su.nday after the chop
per unloaded another supply of 
medical equipment.

Dr Val Wohlauer of the Colo
rado Department of Health said 
the medical situation was under 
control, but “ we’rte getting into 
a real bind”  for supplies. He 
said five doctors and four nurs
es were working at the festival.

A few people continued sldn- 
ny-dipping in small Strawbei'ry 
Lake, but a strong breeze Sun
day made the lake’s cold wa
ters even more biting, 

robbers Members of the Rainbow 
Family had told officials they 
plan to leave theu* camps about 
midnight Monday and move 
eight miles to the top of Table 
Mountain for a sunrise gather
ing July 4.

Screwworms Spotted In 
Six County Locations
Screwworm cases are in

creasing in Howard County, 
according to County Agent 
Bruce Griffith, with six reports 
confirmed during the week. 
Cases were confirmed in six 
widely separated locations.

“ The showers and warm 
weather will encourage at least 
a temporary increase in screw- 
worm cases," he said.

To reduce the incidence of 
screwworm. he said, “ treat the 
naval worms of newborn calves 
and Iambs, delay branding, 
castrating and docking until the 
fall, if practical, and be careful 
about bringing in cattle from 
infested areas.”

Cattle being shipped in — or 
out — should be closely checked 
for screwworm before shipping.

Also, it is very important to 
send in screwworm samples to 
the agents office for checking 
so that sterile flies can be 
dropped in the area.

Other control steps that can 
be taken include spraying live
stock to keep the flies down. 
Spraying should be done with 
a material recommended for 
screwworm control.

Dog and cat owners should 
also be alert for screwworm. 
Check scratches and cuts 
c a r e f u l l y ,  and consult a 
veterinarian if any problems

arise, he said.
S c r e w w o r m  cases were 

confirmed at the following sites 
last week: R. A. Foster, north
east of Coahoma; Doris Cole, 
Big Spring; E. W. Flanagan, 
six miles southeast of Big 
Spring; R. L. Powell, five miles 
south of Coahoma; Larry 
Stockton, 15 miles south of 
Coahoma; and Billy Bynum, 
two miles north of Forsan. All 
cases were in cattle.
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SAfem y has  m  low  m , y PH/ces & sp£c/Ais
A talari ni-aceino 1 Your Safeway will be OPEN July 4

w C I I m U  l » l  I  Regular store hoMrs 9:30-9:00 ^ 1* Your Shoppiwg Cenvenenee

Piedmont.
Croomy Ttxturo! Quart
Safeway Special! Jar

IWHk St.OO M- «o r*  p a r th tit  m chdluf cl«a r«ttM l

l i l i l í

,  Ipw ftiidi i

Tomato Catsup
Highway.
Rich Flavor! 14-ox.
Safeway Big Buy! Rotti#

Chunk Tuna
S#a Trader
Light M#at 6'/2-oz.
Safeway Big Buy! Can 37

Canned Pop 
Charcoal

9afeu ay Big Buy! 12-ox.
Snowy Peak. Refreshing! Con

Briquets. Arrow
Safeway Big Buy!

1 0-L b .'
Bog 58̂

Potato Chips 'scxzf % 49̂  
Paper Plates ::h ‘:  sr 58<
^ * A ■ •for your CookoutDon' t  Forgot to Boy!

','4

c

Pork & Beans

Sedow oy fo r  o il y o u r  Flo iic  n e # ^ . Fun  o n d  g o o d  foods! The 
o id y  w a y  l o g o  V . .  mi a  hoH do)^ B# ro o d y fo r th# Fo o rd t w ith  y o u r 

in v o fil#  fmn fo o e b  tn m  S o f t w o y . W h u d to r yo »*r#  p la n - 
td o d d d fig « p o rty iiig , o o ld o o r codking or 

‘ dtwBOMMV ##l#Ctioni o f  Bn# foods to B f yo u r n # ^ .
iU id  B w  iKfORt M o « ^  to o . A t  lo w

Von Camp's. 
Hearty Flavor!
Safeway Big Buy!

16-oz. 
Con 16

I I mill m

SHOP SAFEWAY & SEE 
HOW YOU SAVE, SAVE!

Burger Buns 4̂,! 29< French’s Mustard 14<
Mayonnaise ?.r59̂ Potato Sticks 10<
Sandwich Spread .. .o». 29< Barbecue Sauce x ertp..!. i:i:L41̂
Dill Pickles zinn. wHoi. ii” 46< Charcoal Lighter »...i i;:'̂ 33̂
Ripe Olives q li* ~ 49< Marshmallows tMn.tt 'n*r21<
Hamburger Relish h. .. ::;̂  32< Cold Cups •"oSt'.r*
Corn Chips r.r.vPH». ;:," 39< Spoons, Knives /..r.*,.
Aluminum Foil r..r 25̂ Paper Napkins v..!...,

iimmimiimmimimmmmmmmimmmmmimimimmmiimmiiiiiiimmmimimiiiimmimmmmmiiiimiiimiiii»̂

Everyday Low Pnces! Compar^ jhßso Values! Money-Saving Low Prices! Check These Vqluesi ' '  M  1i ji. M * a

Liquid Bleach
W b ita  M a q ic . — ' i -G a l .  Plastic 27' Paper Towels

T ro a  S a v a r. W b ita . A b s o rb v a t! — 1 7 S -C t. Roll 28' Saltines
M e lro ib  S od o C ro c k e rs . C rit|»f — ).4 b .  B o i

23' Tomato Soup
T o w r  H e u ta . Luacb F a v e r it t !  — 1 0 ’ 4 -o i. C a a 10*

Detergent ear«»* rnmny WatSI Cr 494 Facial Tissues sh.... . s . h i”"184 I ^ ^ I X  Mrs Wriqht'c Lavar Coha 29« Apple Sauce z . « iw t‘.r 19t
Pinto Beans ........ ..... S? 314 Toilet Tissue * i » ' „ e  TkrH «i -...94 Enriched Flour ...... ........... Ï.Î 39* Tomatoes e a r » . . . . » «  F * r S . . » < .r S « .M l  c t r *  19t
Black Pepper s- 394 /̂Orn Flakes so*»— » « . L’.“ 254 Shortening vtn o v  am 62* Fruit Cocktail iVr 26*
Dog & Cat Food r . . . « . .  . . » ?.î-74 Margarine r . . » . . . « » . « « . iiitlO« Fresh Coffee f r * & r .« ,d !.? 694 White Bread 29*
Par Liquid L'„'!u394 Drink Mix o . « . . . » InvoloMa Canned Biscuits Fresh Milk ........... SÄ156*
4 • a

1 Safeway Ouaiity Frozen Foods! t  -  ,  ^ Sedeway Meats are Unconditionally Guarànteed to Please! r .

Lemonade
Scotch Tr#ot. 
Concentrate.
Thirst Quencher! 6-oz.
Safeway Big Buy! Con 10^
M elEorine 
S tra w b e rr ie s

Joyett.
Froten Dessert!

'}-G o l.
Carton

Scotch Treat. 10-ot. 
Sliced Pkg.

•Cookout Favorites!

Lean Ground Beef

85<Compare Leon &
Fat Content — Lb.

All Meat W ieners

55«Safeway Brand 12-01.
rsq.

( A rm o yr Fronhs C C Í¿^  
All Moot — U  ot fhg D ^ t /

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindless. Flavorful!

Breakfast Favorite!

/Safew ay Bacon 7Q<i>Lb
\M» 1 —t u  rs« I V  /

Smoked Ham
Shank Partían. From Modinm Silo H o m i

Orange Juice 
Cream Pies 
Dinners 
French Fries 
Corn-on-Cob

To n

lo ia ir
14- « i .

lo M ««t 
(ltc#pt B##f1

- 18<
28t 
39t

s 1(H 
494

tow

Slim Jim 
Shoottrlng Phg

4-1 or
Mfds Iv* Ph«.

Cheese Pizza m..ic iir 69̂

■Big Buys

Popsicles 9Qi
<ùro«t For Soachti FSe

Fudgesicles OQt
CoM Trowtl ■ A -Bwr FSg.

Sno-Cones 49^
Rambew i-Peck

full (•« I■<lw4•t 
lye ef Bevtsd 

VSBA (hutte Meuvf leel 
Bunuleti 

VSBA (buxe 
Heuvv Beet

Round Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Ground Beef 
Eckrich Sausage

Safeway Brand

— u

—Lk

S119
$ 1 7 9

t#g^or ^f#woy 2-LW $149

UuOer I t  Lbt 
HUtwte Mem USBA 

Intp Stade A

f reik
frutii US0A tus# 
Stade A Fryeft

Ch#g Pack
Smohod

Fr»-Coohtd — LR $119

Canned Hams
u 1 * ̂  ^775
■ 0 W  ) Coo ■ i Con I

Hen Turkeys 
Cut-Up Fryers 
Fresh Pork Chops '. 
Pork Spareribs 
All Beef Wieners 
Sliced Bologna 
Lunch Meatk M B I W W I  B V a W M  % AR'tkla Fiat

»IS

tal
aâ 'y Fetkl » I

Fr#th P } to 3LS Ave
Safowoy 1'LS 

Broad

Sotewvoy JomS# 1-Lb #ÌM ATbick Fhe

354
384

..794
894 
894
754
354«01

Whole Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Boneless Ham 
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Ham 
All Meat Wieners 
Pure Beef Franks

AF*aM at e^WKaie

or *F#N Shoah M«M.
Smoh#d — 4b.

Full Bvtt HoH No 
Cootor« R#mo«o4 — 4b.

Malve«
Swftl t MawttM

AMaif at # N b e 4a 
Baàaeb (biaNata -  lb

I r ’ zrhVâ g Fresh Fruits and Vegetables*,. Always at Safeway! Shop and Save With These Values!

■Carden Fresh!-

Cr trots
33«Safewuy. Crisp! 2-Lb. 

For Vitamin 'A'! Cello

Potatoes
49«Red.US#1A S-Lh. 

Good Any Meal! Bag

Cucumbers “ '.’r.:*”" 2 tor 254
Bell Peppers Mow Crop, locb 2  for 2 5 4
Green Onions 2for25< 
Red Radishesiv;:;r;;::.a.2ix.25<

Tomatoes 29^
Large Slicing Siie. Home Grown — Lb. S H I

Nectarines 45
Califara ia . Larqa S ii» . Dviicieut! — Lb. |

Prqtztis N .biito M lUr s.ttr— lo-oi 4Sc

Sweet n lo w  s .g .-  c* t.g  7 9 t

Beans N Fixins I  g John s— 3S-OI Can 7 4 f  

Tom oto  Souce Hwnt % Ragu'at— IS 01 Caa 2 3 f  

To m o to  Poste Hunt %— (2 01 Can 3 3 (  

G ra vy  Tra in  D o « t o o d -n ib  • .« S3 OS 

Insfonf Coffee Meiwt'i Houio— tO-or J j '  S I  66 

Wesson Oil Cook "q O >~4| or lo*4 a S I  03

W hole Tom otoes Hunt I Paa ad—?B oi Can 3 S c  

S O S. Detergent t«r  DiiPtwaiHan— IS 01 §•■ 7 4 «  

Vienna Sausage r.cc or Can 2 1 c

3 M inute Poprorn t . ,t  t  (.■ f ' — 10 oi Caa 2 1 C 

Skillet Dinner Hun* I Mai cana—12 3 oi Fkg 87« 
Skillet Dinner Hunt I Stfoqanoff—IT Of Fkq 87« 
Chicken N Tofers V . . ‘ V i T  $ 1 5 9  

Orofix Of̂ turt Ad̂ at va—t*e oi Tub# 83«

Biug Cherries AQ
N o rtb w a it. Oarh. Sweat 1 Lascio»«! —  Lb. W W

4

Fresh Okra locally Crown Tondorl —4b 394 Golden Apples 
Cauliflower Collo Wroaaod —Cocb 39< Valencia Oranges
Turnips F>r»l* Tb»«. Navorfall — lb  194 Orange Juice
Yellow Onions Mlia Na.brI —U. 194 Seedless Raisins

litro  Fancy
Qoldan Dtlicioo« — Lb

C o lifn rn m  — Lb

Vj.Qol
Sotawny. Rara Dacon

IS
Tawn Haatn Ctn.

294 
194 
894

.-494

Check These Low Prices! ,

C o p p e rto n e  $ 1 2 9
Suntan Latían. D tap Tanninq! — 4-at. la ttia

15^(leof. u -oi. 
Snathinq! f  la s tic ,

Kodak Film 
Flashcubes

Rubbing Alcohol
$119 Solorcaine x.r :.v.«u$179
99< G.E. Bug Light f-w. 2 49̂

Imtaaittii (olor
(Il2è — lach

ASy>vi«<a at 3-C uba  
#aai*iaqàavM Fach

F lo o r Sh ine R a zo r Band *^ Æ
89<

STORE HOURS: 
Sun. Thru Sal. 

8'3I a.m.-9:N p.m.
rnr es Effective .Mon , Tups. & Wed . July .3, 4 and 5, in Big .Spnng. 

No Sales to Dealers

»
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in
McGo v e r n  t o  seek m e e t  w i t h  m e a n t

Testing Winner-Take-All In Court
WASHINGTON (AD — Cali- he said on ABC’s "Issues and: 

fornla ¿upporters oi Sefi '"swei-s program. ■
Georee MeCovorn are seeking BhLr UP
to win baek in the couils the In an efiort to l)eef up hu; 
151 Cali/orni» delegates thev strength in advance of Miami 
lost In the liemocratic Creden Heath, .McGovern said he willj 
tials Committee ,seek a meeting with AFL-CIO'

A suit was filed with the 1 S 'president George Meany this' 
Distnet Court in Wa.shni"ton week. .Meany is officially un- 
asking a restraining order to committed in the race for the 
prevent the revised Caliiornu nomination, although he Ls con- 
delegation from l)cmg seated at sidered a suptiorter of Sen, Ed-| 
the Democatic convention, mund S. Muskie. '
which otx-ns July to a; Maimi The Credentials Committee,, 
Beach. A hearing was sched- still meeting in Washington, re-| 
oil'd this morning bemie Dist. .fused convention seats to Mis-I 
Court Judge George I.. Hart .)r. .sissippi's regular Democrats!

The suit alleges that the ( re-1late Saturday. It voted unani-| 
dentials Committee acted u n - nmaslv to seat the ¿o-memDer: 
conslitutionallv when it over-l'-oyalist delegation, which alsol
rak'd California '  winner lake- '^as seated in 19^.___________ |
all primarv, won in MiCovern.
The committee ai'rorinmed 151 
of the .slate's 271 vnte> among 
presidential u ulcnders llulx'i t 
H Humphrey, (icorae C Wal
lace and other'

FROM lilNNEK 
McGovern, still the

The main charge was that 
the regular party failed to 
adopt the partv’s reform rules 
in picking delegates.

Other challenges sf'ttled over 
the weekend included 

Michigan—The committee 
ruled that supporters of Gov., 
Wallace could substitute three; 
of their supporters for three 
delegates elected on a W allace, 
ticket but lielieved leaning to-i 
ward Sen .McGovern. It also

agreed to include 10 women 
with one-half vote each in the 
27 delegates committed to Sen. 
Humphrey

INDEK.STANDING 
.Maryiand—Wallace lost three 

delegates on grounds they had 
not t̂ een apportioned according 
to party rules. Humphrey 
picked up two of the delegates 
and McGovern the third. The 
action was a compromise pro- 
po'cd l)v U. Gov. Blair Lee 
111

Virginia—Challengers in the 
4th District, involving three of 
four delegate seats, agreed un 
a compromise to share the 
seats on a one-half-vote-per- 
delegate basis. A black woman 
will l)e added.

Meanwhile, President .Nixon 
Sunday telephoned former Atty. 
Gen. John N. .Mitchell to ‘ex- 
pre.ss his undenstanding" over 
Mitchell’s decision to resign as

the President’s campaign ir>an- 
ager,

Mitchell, whose wife threat
ened to leave him unless he re
signed from politics, told Nixon 
that he had to meet ‘the one 
obligation which must come 
first: The happine.ss and wel
fare of my wife and daughter.’ ’

Clark MacGregor, counsel to 
the President for congre'-sional 
¡relations, was named to suc- 
Iceed Mitchell.

I Back-Country |
! Protection Bid j
I WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
¡trial program to protect some 
¡fragile back-country areas, bv 
limiting each area's use to the 
number of persons it can ac
commodate without environ
mental damage, has been start
ed in three national parks.

The three are King.s Canyon 
National Park in California, 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
in Colorado, and Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park ir 
Tennessee and North Carolina.

The program applies onlv to 
the back country of the three 
parks, not to normal visitor us
age of developed areas within 
the parks.

• IT  TN I 
MNUINI

lime
m iimR

T h ru B l- B o K k C o llo r '
TOILET TANK BALL

Am̂ ri€9*B Iprĝ Bi Sefftf 
TV« «ffeitnf W ot«r Mosttr intlontly tiopg 
Hit flow of w ottr oftor oacli flviKinf«

7 5 t  A T H A R D W A R E  S T O R f i '

Modern Monks
PRINKN.ASH, England (AP) 

(AP) — Benedictine monks ift 
an abbev in Gloucestershire are

easy enjoying the comforts of
front-runner with 1,276 9 com- modern living after their an 
nutted votes with 1,509 needed cient home underwent a face-i 
for nomination, indicated Sun- lift. The monks' cells have been 
day he would l)c willing to com-1centrally heated refurnished| 
pronii'c on the challenges to and hot and cold water, in 
the Caliionua delegation, which .stalled
he lost, and to the Illinois dele- It was part of a 500,(K)0-pound 
gation, which his forces won. renovation for the ablxiy in- 

’ Tf I thought it would .serve mated after a painting in one- 
the interc.sts of a stronger par- of the (hapels was sold for 2S0,-| 
ty and heal .Mime of these (MIO pounds at a London auction 
wounds and not do any violence I'he monks continue to producej 
to the rules of the parly, I pottery and export a unique| 
would support a corrpromi.se, ’ Ilirand of incense. I

(iout— And Stones;

Your Good Health 

Dr. G, C. Thosteson

Dear Dr Thosteson The problem, and the treatment 
doctor pul my husband on varies eonsiderably, dejrending 
medication for gout. However,,on the type of stone 
since he liegan taking this white * • *
and orange capsule he pas.'es' Tho.steson My
kidney stone.s husband has porphyria but is;
wwks. He was in the h o s p i t a l a l c o h o l i c  The doctor
only once for the  ̂ said he isn't suppo.sed to drink
there anything that will keep on
these stones from forming. weekends — beer, wine,
 ̂Vu I -  i ..«..i,«''odka, whisky He aL'O has’This might a case of take-;
it-fnr-gran^ed-ilis^ ........... u.„i. innie if he continues to drink

as he does'* — Mrs J.C'.H 
Outcome’’ Misery Porphyria 

is a dusorder in which the body- 
does not properly handle pig
ments (coloring matter). This

It IS true that gout, which 
involves excessive une acid in 
the system, often causes kidney 
.stones But you can’t take it 
for granted that all kidm'y 
stones result from uric acid 

There are different kmcLs of jan affect various organs of the 
kidnev stone.s There are urate'x’d.'- ^kin. liver and othei^ 
stone.s (from uric acid) ^orvous system complications
o x a l a t e s ,  calcium stonc'. •''ro "ot unusual -  which in- 
phosphate stones — and stones rlude.' cpilepsv 
that are mixtures .Attacks of si'vere |Xiin can lie

So in your husband’s cu'C. I'd Vroriipitated by various things, 
sav the fir.'t order of Inismess but the principal ones to guard 
would t>e to find out what kind against are barbiturates and 
of stores he gets If they are, alcohol.
indeed, urates, then he mayj Porphyria can bi> of varying 
have to adhere more carefully seventy, but your husband 
to a low purine diet, along with appaientlv is doing his tx'st to 
his medication. Or. coiiceiv.iblv, pukc his case as severe as he 
he may have to change to ,'oine can. 
other anti-gout medication ! * • *

The aciditv or alkalmitv of , , tu i
the unne mav have to tH-'i-on-, ^ i  in
trolled. de|x-nding on i h e Ï Ï - Î
chemical n.iture of the stones /» e cL s  of aspir.n Wh,H

would you suggest as a sub-
.stitue — Mrs A. H

1 wouldn't 'top using aspirin
, , beiau't there ' might ' tie sidefc;rm‘*rs 'orretimt s n-quire . „  . , u. , ,1, . ‘„..I« effect But if you DO havemole cxtei'iM 'tudie' to rule, ,, , ■ __ „
out such is.'.'ib.biics ,C' over-
acMU' p.l•,.•''^^oul glmds ĵn-taminophen (lylenol) ,s a 

1 . drug that can 1h‘ used bv
Xnn'  ̂ '* f lot aspirin-sen.'itive pi'isons It hasSon e mod meat on of d et

niirv 1h* ui.ku Hi i! Uif „ n .. i,...-.
are oxalatc' -  chocolate and ‘"'•‘ iKesic

oxaldips • • ♦ I
Ii iht '(ones „ 1C cal(ium. Troubled with gnuf’ To learn

t.'ii n restriction of lalcium of new treatment for this cruel
intake niov !«- .n older and [vainful disease, write to Dr

In aii\ n\ol\ir.g st itu-'. 'l hosle.'on in can* of the Big
lop-ou' :n' ke of fluids i~ ;ni- Spring Her.dd for a copy of his 
porMnl to keel' “ if urine dilute liooklet. "(■out — The .Modern 
and '.hU' .i.hib l 'tone ium.i-H.iv I'o Stop It Please enclo'i* 
Mon. '»u; t.h.it i- air»..; (lie "iiiv a long. 'ell-addiV'.M'd (use /ip 
■genei.i. rule th, t ■ . n 'k.- otieied code). >(am(X‘d envelope and 2Ï 
foi kidn-\ .stone' ('e*nts in coin to cover cost of

Thev are. a.' ;.o;i M-e. . v.ir.ed printing and h.indling

Infection in the up|wr unnarv 
tract can !je a factor in stone 
formation Hecurrent stone-

HIGIILAND CENTER

Sening Hours II A.M. To 2 P M. -  5 P.M To 8 P M. 
DAILY

TUESDAY m e m :
Fried Chicken sened with To.ssed Salad. Mashed

PoUtM*tt with Cream Gnvv . .. ..................  9$e
Char-BrolM SIrlotai with Garlir and Pepper ............ I.ll
(•rrota and Greea Oilmis ............................................  29e
Cabbage Seasoned wtth Baron ...................................  22r
OW Fasbioiied Dieed Patato Salad ............................ 2Sr
Gaaeamole Salad on Lettvee with Toasted Tortillas .. JSr
Barpiiae Pecaa Pie ......................................................  3*e
All-Am«rleaa Apple Pie ............................................. Me

This week’s
* 1 0 0

. s'

GeHour Jackpot 
carGÉunched today!

Iom9m̂I #TAM »»

Farmer Jones Assorted Flavors

Meiiorine

*iggly Wiggly or 
Rite Good

Canned
FARM LAND

%

AH Flavort

12 Or. 
Cant

Herthay’a Topping

Chocolate Syruo

On First 12 Cans with Ftirchasa of $7.50 or mor# 
Excluding Cigarettes Price ThereaHer 3, 27e

Plaivter'e

Spanish Peanuts
16 Oz. 

Can Prices Eflwtive 
July 3, 4. j  

Highland South 
Big Spring, Texaf

^ ^ **® ^ T a rg e , Crisp Heads ^ J ||

L m a e c  1 8 <
C a l i f o r n i a  Thompson

Grapes
m  A  Fresh, Milk Filled Ears

4 g t  c o r n - T l d S ^
Ida Treat BreaMaat Treat Frozen ^  x

French Fries 3 4 .1  wahies-glO^
Libby’sLiooy e w ww

Frozen vegetables

1
Green Peaa
Cut Com 

Broccoli
Mixed Vegetables

10 Ounce 
Packages

îv\il—
m

USDA Inspected

Whole Fryers
USDA Choice Beef Arm Cut

Swiss steak
Decker’s Quality 6 to 8 Lb. Avg.

Smoked Picnics
Farmer Jones 1-Lb. Sliced

B A C O N
Farmer Jones

All Meat Franks
Booth's Fish Cakes or

Fish Sticks

12 Oz. Pkg.

Twin Pet

Chauler 4 on 
sale now Bonne’ 

Assorted Colors
i . .

Dog Food 1 ' - r. tÄra-:*;

Mixet
Family Pack 

Combination of Loin 
Chops & Rib End Chops^

V- 4

ISVaOz.
Can LR o ll

Pkg.

PIggly Wiggly

P o rk ’n B ean s
Pain Reliever

B a y e r A sp irin
Lb.

15’AOz.'
Cans

100 CL 
.BoRle

-( —«f »  •>? ■

O R E E P U
S T A M P S

ooubie
i 9 (

G reen S tam p s  
every Wednesday wim 

>2JH)gurahase or mors

3 .1 StylaLamon 16 Oz. Bottle

C rem e R in se  4 9
style 13 0z.Cen i |  A

H a ir s p r a y  4 9

P ISG LY 
W IS E L Y

FAVORITE

■\ *•

< \ \\ V
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lAtly «tOf» 
I Avthtn̂
ITOMI

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 So. Gregg

C O R O N A D O  P LA ZA  

SHOPPING C EN TER

Prices Effective
MON., JU LY  3 TH R U WED., JU L Y  5

'‘O P E N  
A L L  D A Y  
J U L Y  4”

Kimb«ll

Salad
Dressing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, Ju ly 3, 1972 5

We use no chemicals or additives to tenderize our meats. T ry  our meat for natural flavor 

and tenderness. We use only U.S.D.A. inspected, good, or choice beef.

J

Libby's 
Frozen 
6-oz. Can.Lemonade

f u  I  • Trophy ^  C  fMrawbemes

GRADE "A ' 

LARGE

EGGS

DOZ.

Van Camp

Pork & 
Beans

1 6 0 Z . 

CAN  

NO. 300

Boneless Family Style 88*
Turkey Roast T  29*
CLUB STEAK K"!“* $1.68
RIB EYE STEAK ir":" $1.98

... 69*
39*

TURKEY BREAST T". 69* 
STEW MEAT S“".“ ...........  88*

Lean & Meaty 
3 to S-lb. Avg., lb.

BOLOGNA
CHICKEN r',"“:."';“':....

Spare Ribs
Foodway, All Meat 

r l d l l K S  12-oz. Pkg..............

New York Strip S'ZiriS. $1.88 
HOT LINKS 59*
Fryer Quarters ........39*
Fryer Quarters Til'*.."."'........45*
Drumsticks & Thighs r̂ ey. ib. 39* 
Pimiento Cheese (14-0/.

7%-oz. 
. 89)e

JE LLO
ASS'TD. FLAVORS

Dr. Pepper or 7-Up King Size 
6-btl. Ctn.

Plus
M  Dep.

K O U N TR Y FRESH

BUNS
K O UN TR Y FRESH

HAMBURGER  

OR H O T DOG 

l-C T . PKG.

Potato Chips 1C

FAVORITE

Dog Food ISVz-OZ.

CAN
7< Tomato Sauce :O N TAD IN A C BEER

COORS

12-OZ.

CANS

6-PAK

Napkins

LONG TAPES...low totals! ?  ^ LONG TAPES...tow totals! LONG TAPES...tow totals! LONG TAPES...tow totals!

B IS C U ITS  

O LEO

Big K 
10-Ct. Can

. . .  Picked at the Peak of Freshness!

Vine Ripe 

Large, Each 6 : 1 “

8-oz. Patty

M U S TA R D  

SA U C E '.9  ̂B.r"- 33*

C A TS U P  “ h

^  Kounty Kist, W.K. Golden iU A 4
V O r n  12-oz. Vac Pak ± 0

Contadina Round Solid Pak

Tomatoes 14Vz-oz. 6/$l
Pace

CO UN TR Y
FRESH

V2 -GAL.
CTN.

Picante Sauce !it” 59*

P EACH ES i r  ’'*•
Plums , r 49* Grapes Sredtrs.s, Lb.

Nectarines 'Ili'...........49*

Beans u.'"'.''.-..**"’".......... 29*

Apricots 'i""" 39*

Yellow Squash T r  19*

Apples 'TUX, 69*

Bananas Lb.

29*

59*

2 FOR 29*

Honeydews il""!’......... 59*

New Potatoes Harvest. Lb. 2/29* 

Cucumbers Ne. I ... 2 fo r  29* 

Red Onions 'ST 25*

lOM DISCOUNT PUCES

WAFFLES

Table Salt 
Tissue
P q I I  Kimbell Aluminum

HARVEST 
FROZEN 
6-CT. PKG.

Diamond Pure

Shortening 

Fiour l̂b.%..
lOWPtSCtMMT Ptnccs lOW DISCOUNT PmCES

26-ez. Bex
Northern Facial 
Ise-Couat ............

Cake Mix -iSrU«. 28<

2S’xl2 ' Roll

V n i l l  Meat, No. 3M (an
Khaben

Peanut Butter 39* 
Slender “iS.“'?,.4/$l

Towels iS r.':“':'..3/89* 
Plates 62*

3/99*
Half & Half 39*
| ^ | ^ 0  Fnmrt, Extra Fluffy

Tuna "¡rs?,

MilkriS'?.'.“* 35* 
Kotex 41*
Bleach SIS. 37*

0*15, 1I.OZ. Can .. ^

Spinach 'TL 18*
\IP (rInUe Cut

French Fries IM z. 29*

i



FBI After Hijackers
Evtr since “ D. B. Cooper" bailed out of a 

bljacksd Jetliner with 1200.000 in ransom last 
November, extortionists with big ideas have been 
tryiM to intitste his success.

n en k s mostly to the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, the imitators ha\’e failed. Seven men have 
t iM  “Cooper’s" gambit and they have either been 
killed, arrested or failed to keep their ransoms.

Latest of the FBI’s successes was In tracking 
Martin McNally, accused of parachuting out of 
• pirated plane over Indiana. McNally w a s  
arrested at his Detroit area home. Also arrested 
was an aide.

In January, the FBI tracked Richard LaPointe 
and arrested him three hours after he bailed out 
over Colorado with $50,000.

In April, Richard McCoy Jr was caught after 
lumping from an airliner with $500,000 between 
Mn Francisco and Salt Lake City. ,

Earlier this month, the FBI captured Robb 
Heady who is accused of balling out over Nevada 
with $200,000.

One other would-be extortionist was killed by 
an FBI agent, another surrendered and the other 
was given asylum in Algeria but had to return 
his ran.som.

At best hijackers should be kept off planes, 
but the FBI’s swift capture of suspects should 
help deter others.

Back in the 1930's when kidnapping broke out 
in a rash upon society, the FBI made this its 
No. 1 target and virtually stam p^ out the crime. 
The record so far on plane hijackings is reassuring.

The Court’s Decision
It may take a Philadelphia lawyer to discipher 

exactly what the Supreme Court has said in its 
decision .seemingly outlawing the death penalty, 
tically all members of the coui1 had something 
to say on the subject of the 5-4 decision) seems 
to hinge upon the death penalty being cruel and 

.Much of the legalese in the opinions (prac- 
unusual punishment, contrary to the constitution

and upon those sentenced to death being assessed 
an unequal penalty.

Perhaps so, but what about the harsh punish
ment inflicHed upon the victims of murders, and 
the civil rights summarily abbograted by murders 
upon their victims? Apparently the state is 
restrained from what arrogant individuals take 
upon themselves to do.

. 4. . » I NM ll ~ w.. . Wkà\:

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

Most of my friends are nch a* 
they are successful in everything 
they do. But success has passed 
me by, as everything I try fails. 
All my life I’ve struggled to 
become prosperous, but 1 never 
made iL Is this God’s wUl? B.L. 
Your question indicates that you 

have a pretty limited definition of 
success — it seems to have a dollar 
s ip  written over it. But Jesus said, 
"The abundance of a man’s life 
consisteth not in the things which he 
possesaeth." Some of the greatest 
success stories I know are about men 
who are poor in this world's goods, 
but hch in spintual assets. Perhaps 
the Lord is trying to get you to see 
the value of another kind of wealth, 
and it may be at your finger tips. 
I know many people who got their 
every wish for material things, and 
they are bored with success. But I 
know of no persons who gave their 
time and attention to the things of 
the spirit, who ever got bored. How 
about changing your goals?

l<.äm 4̂«

^  1972 by The Chicago Tribun« *

Pulling Out ‘Thinking Tower’
M t mil . . I

David Lawrence John Cunniff

WASHINGTON — President Nixon, 
by his announc'emenl that Amencan 
troops in Vieinam will have been 
reduced to 31,000 by Sept. 1. makes 
good his promise of July 1969 that 
he would steadily pull out our forces 
from Indo-Chiaa. When he came into 
office ui January INO. there were 
approximately 5 4 0 ,6  00 Amencan 
servicemen in Southeast Asia — the 
largest number that had been there 
since the war began.

THE w it h d r a w a l  program is a 
demonstration to the entire world that 
the United States means to reduce 
the nature of Its participation in the 
war as it renders help to the South 
Vietnamese government in building 
up self-defense

The Umted States has declared that 
its intention is "to withdraw all forces 
once a negotiated settlement is 
reached.”  But there will not be a 
total withdrawal mtil all pnsoners 
of war are released and those missing 
in action have been accounted for.

in the future are assured that military 
ser\'ice will not involve assignment 
to Indo-China except on a vcluntary
basis.

LNDOIBTEDLY the North Viet
namese have been assuming that, 
because 1972 is an election year in 
the United States, they could prolong 
the war and get a better deal. They 
had no idea .Mr Nixon would respond 
as he has to their massive offensive 
.against South Vietnam But the 
lYesident will continue to order 
bombardment of ports and key supply 
centers with air power If the North 
Vietnamese keep on trying to take 
advantage of the fact that Amencan 
combat troops have been pulled out 
and the South Vietnamese are left 
to carry on the ground fighting 

With practically all Amencan forces 
withdrawn from Vietnam and draft 
calls substantially reduced. Vietnam 
will cea.se to be the political issue 
that it has been in the past.

THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
is disappointd that it has not had 
more cooperation from other gow m - 
r.ienU in persuading the North 
Vietnamese to enter .seniusly into 
peace negotiations But the belief is 
prevalent that both Moscow and 
Peking will be more active in press
ing for a settlement as American 
troops are pulled out. The response 
to a refusal by Hanoi to make peace 
will be a continuance of the bombuigs 
and interference with the flow of 
suppbes to North \ietnam. A con
siderable number of our naval \-essels 
are in the vicinity, and plenty of 
American airpower is being provided 
to keep pounding away at key spots 
in North Vietnam until there are signs 
that a cease-fire will be accepted by 
Hanoi and the war reallv terminated

.St) IT DOLiS look as if the Vietnam 
war may have to come to an end 
for practical reasons sometime in the 
next SIX months

(Copyright, 19/2- Pwbi'Shor» HoM Snydicote)

B o s t o n  S e a s o n

THE UNITED STATES is anxious 
that there be mearin^ul negotiations 
and that there be a cease-fire. It is 
taken for granted here that South 
\ letnam. North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong will have to find some basis 
for agreement on the forum of 
government which will emerge after 
a treaty is .signed. But the United 
Slates is expected to stand firmly 
behind South Vietnam in the demand 
that its right of self-determination 
shall be preserced

The President also proclaimed that 
draftees no longer will be sent to 
Vietnam unless they volunteer, 
through the 4.000 currently there will 
stay until their duty is completed. 
Thus, for all practical purposes, 
young men being drafted now and

«aMkr mUkimtIf

BOSTON (AP) -  The Opera 
Company of Boston will open its next 
.season in January, with five 
productions, all of them new.

The season will open with 
Smetana’s "The Bartered Bride”  It 
will close in May with the double 
bill of Stravin.sky’s "The Flood’ ’ and 
Kurt Weill’s The Rise and Fall of the 
Cit> of Mahagonny "

.\lso, Beveraly SilLs w ill sing Rosina 
in The Barber of Seville”  It Is a 
role she has not previously sung on 
a stage. The company also will do

Don Carlo "
The only one of these previously 

performed by this company is "The 
Barber of Seville," which was done 
ID .lanuary, 19.59, and Kebniary, 196J

Bv JOHN HE.NRV
( SubtNhittn« Hr Jthn CunnitI)

NEW YORK (AP) -  If you 
could take a lireak from your 
office work to swim, tend a gar
den, or just reflect, you'd prob- 
ablv also do more work, a mo
tivational research expert says.

Ernest Dichter, president of 
the Motivational Research In
st i t u t c  of Croton-on-Hokon, 
N Y , says. "Once people real
ize thev can have fun at their 
job, they II lie better produc
ers ’■

Dichter. who .semis as a con
sultant to corporations, blames 
part of what he says is the 
alienation of office workers to
ward their jobs on the design of 
the offices themselves "We 
used to build offices and then 
trv to fit people into them,”  he 
says.

The research executive pre
dicts the office Iwilding of the 
future will Ih* much like a 
home or apartment. "1 don't 
see anything wrong with a boss 
dictating to has secretary on a 
balcony or having a place on 
the roof or on the grounds 
where an employe can plant 
radishes in his free time, ’ he 
savs

Dichter propo.ses that office 
building designs include a 
"thinking tower," a sort of 
"wom b" into which frazzled ex
ecutives can retreat. The tow
er, which would lie separate

from the main office spac'e, 
might have a couch, bar, tele
vision set, or dictation equip
ment, but no telephone or 
clock, he say.s'.

"In most offices today there's 
no place where an executive 
can withdraw," Dichter says.

The permanently sealed win
dows of modern buildings need 
be no deterrent to installing 
flower boxes outside offices, 
says Dichter, who proposed 
that employes water the boxes 
from inside by a tuiie that 
would go through the window .

He feels the ideal location for

A y a l a  C h a r g e d  

W i t h  M u r d e r

HOU.STON (AP) -  Abel
Ayala. 18, a mechanic, wa.s 
chargcjd Saturday with murder 
It the June 8 shooting death of 
Raymond R. Vargas, 48.

Vargas w’as shot to death at 
his home when a msn awoke 
him m the early morning 
hours, talked briefly, then
pulled a pistol and opened fire.

Police said .Ayala was
charged after V a^as’ widow 
identified him in a police bne- 
up.

il Cavett’s Fans Fight

Hal Boyle

S e e k  B u i l d e r s

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (AP) -  
Carpenters and other workers are 
being recruited by the .Assemblies of 
God here to help build new churches 
in Mexico, Chile, Ecuador and 
Panama.

Besides carpenters, the church 
wants block layers, cement finishers, 
plumbers, painters and electricians to 
volunteer for a minimum of two 
weeks’ labor on missions building 
projects.
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By DON FREEMAN
(Substituting tor Hoi Boyttj

H O L L Y W O O D  -  Dick 
Cavetts legion of fans — and 
1 am among their number — 
are not conceding without some
thing of a struggle The collec- 
ti\e villain is .'ÌHC. the ratings, 
and the .system and Cavett has 
a liilv '.’ (i deadline to register 
an in<rea.se in the Nielsen 
surcev

.\txnit SIX months ago, when 
the announcement of his im- 
p e n d i n g  cancellation was 
releasc'd, a nc'twork spokesman 
.said, with proper cynicism'
■ c'a\ctt is not the first one to 
receive praise and then be 
d:opped From the beginning 
the show has not received high 
ratings, but we kept him. How 
long can we continue'’ " 

Meanwhile, in Cleveland, a 
general columni.st — not a TV 
coliimni.st — stepped forward 
with his plan to save the Cavett 
show fnim extinction He a.sked 
for supixirt from the readership, 
the loyal Cavett constituency 

Consequently, a package 
contamng about 1,523 letters 
and postcards carrying the

names of 4.722 Cavett boosters 
was dispatched to Jim Duffy, 
president of the ABC Television 
Network. The package weighs 
eight pounds and, as the '.vriter 
notes, it represents just one 
response to one new.spajx*r 
column in one city in one major 
market

As columni.st Don Robert.son 
rea-soned, the Cleveland area 
represents about 1 per rent of 
the national population and 4,722 
s i g n a t u r e s  were acquired. 
“ Therefore,”  he writes, "it is 
not unreasonable to say that a 
similar plea conducted coast-to- 
coast would have resulted in 
472,000 signatures."

It is a curious way to run 
a railroad, this whole system 
of the Nielsen ratings which are 
dependent upon 1,200 homes 
across the land. Statistically, 
this may be valid — that is 
to say, people who know about 
the dark art of polling insist 
that such measurements truly 
are accurate.

But logically it seems less 
rea.sonable. Employing the 1 per 
cent frame of reference for the 
Cleveland an>a, this means that

e.xacUy 12 families dictate what 
everyone el.se in Cleveland shall 
sec

I am fascinated by Don 
Robertson’s list of Cavett 
supporters because it represents 
exactly the kind of an audience 
a network wants its night talk 
show to reach. A world-famous 
p h y s i c i a n ,  a t t o r n e y s ,  
clergymen, the conductor of the 
symphony, students and so on

Not that anyone would claim 
a majority audience for Cavett, 
which would be a romantic dis
tortion. However, the Cavett 
audience is uncommonly loyal. 
It can be motivated and it has 
clout.

.As Robertson wrote In his 
initial plea to the readers, “ It’s 
not even necessary that you like 
the Cavett show, as long ss you 
believe it’s valuable”  A subtle 
distinction, to be sure, but it 
seems to me that it is a 
significant one. Certainly, a 
Cavett show — with its humor, 
its urbanity, its occasional 
grappling with issue-s, its over
all contemporary flavor — is 
infinitely more valuable than 
another old movie.

\

j Unauthorized Loan

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart
Altbougli experiencing the unique is 

ever embracing more people, n o t 
many have looked across through a 
bank teller’s window past a gun and 
into the eyes of an Individual who 
wanted to ‘borrow’ money without 
putting up any collateral.

. .m  1

ONE WHO DID is Jack Ireton, now 
in the automobile business in Stanton.

Something like 11 years ago, Jack 
was minding the store in the Stanton 
bank when a man bom of desperation 
stepped up to his cubicle. His courage 
reinforced by what Jack describes as 
a "big, shiny gun,”  the caller shoved 
forward a bag and ordered Ireton 
to fill it with money.

WHEN JACK cleaned out the front 
part of his till, the Intruder coolly
suggested he wanted it all, meaning 
the Dills in the back of the drawer.

"You can keep the ones,”  the bandit 
said, or words to that effect.

Ireton executed the order with a 
dispatch he didn’t know he could 
muster and was offered some oppor
tunity to study his visitor.

THE ROBBER HURRIED out of
the building and hopped in his car. 
.Although bank personnel notified 
authorities immediately of the rob
bery, the thief sped out of town un
challenged and headed north.

Police were quick to react and put 
out an "all-points bulletin”  for the 
man, relying on information supplied 
on his appearance by Ireton and other 
bank employes.

No one immediately knew the exact 
amount of money the bandit had 
taken. The robber probably didn’t 
know and was never to find out.

AS LUCK WOULD have it. Texas 
Highway Patrolman Bobby Papasan 
waved a northbound motorist to a

stop several milos north of Stanto.n 
before he actually knew a bank 
robbery had taken place In Stanton. 
Papasan descended from his vehicle 
and was walking toward the other 
car when a shot rang out.

Bobby ran back to his own car, 
maybe to radio a message or perhaps 
to get his own gun. The shot the 
man had fired wasn’t meant for 
Papasan, however, but rather to end 
his own life. He had put a bullet 
through his brain.

AN AMBULANCE dispatched to the 
scene carried a corpse back into 
Stanton. The money bag, containing 
exactly $5,005, was discovered under 
the frönt seat of the getaway car.

It was shortly learned that the bandit 
was a u.sed car salesman from 
Denver Cily and that he was in dire 
financial straits. Had he reached and 
turned off on the Andiews cutoff, he 
might have escaped.

Looking back. Ireton says he 
realized bank officials mads several 
mistakes after the robbery, the most 
obvious of which war. in not locking 
the bank doors so that the general 
area could be examined for finger 
prints. Once the curious heard about 
the incident, and that was almost 
immediately, the bank lobby was 
filled with people.

THE FBI entered into the case and 
lauded Iretor for the description he 
made of the robtier. Jack was wrong 
on one p<»int only. He misjudged the 
ihan's height by about three inches. 
The G-.Mifi said it would be easier 
to estimate a person's frame by 
measuring the ht'ight of the teller’s 
cage itself. To a lot of people working 
under the same cu-cumstances, a man 
with a gun demanding ready cash 
would look ten feet tall.

Be Careful

Omar Burleson

an office building is a campus 
setting in the country or sub
urbs, where both trees and 
parking space Ls In abundance. 
"There’s no reason for people 
to work ia city offices,”  Dichter 
says.

For those who must remain 
in urban skyscrapers, life could 
lie made more pleasant if 
swimming pools and gardens 
were put on office building 
ronf.s, he says.

L'ven a big building can be 
designed in a way that pre
senes il.s human scale, says 
Dichter "You can divide the 
iMiilding into three .sections and 
paint them in different colors”

At least some of Dichter’s vi
sions will be transformed into 
reality in an office park devel
opment in Levittown, L.I., 
N Y., in which he was Involved 
as a consultant. The 28-acre 
complex, now under construc
tion, will include a swimming 
pcKil, a roof garden, and offices 
with terraces

Dicher's own headquarters 
for the past 20 vears have been 
a 26-room fieldstone mansion 
pi'rchcd on the top of a hill 
overlooking the Hudson River. 
When he wants to take a break 
from his work, he can visit a 
"thinking tower ” adjacent to 

his office, stroll through an or
chard located on the building 
grounds, or take a swim in the 
institute's pool

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Ordinarily 
the comments in this relea.se are 
directed to those subjects not 
currently being reported in the news 
media. The so-called SALT agree
ments in Moscow have, of course, 
been reported in detail but with 
hearings beginning in the U S. Senate 
on ratification, serious fundamentals 
are deserving of the mo<< careful and 
critical consideration.

A UTTLE BACKGROUND is in
order.

First, basic decision.s limiting the 
present number of U S. strategic 
missiles were made back in the mid 
60’s. Former Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara thought that if the 
Russians were allowed to achieve 
missile parity with the U S. they 
would stop construction of inter
continental ballistic missiles. The 
magic number was set at 1,000 The 
United States has remained at this 
approximate number plus 54 older 
type Titan missiles

IT WAS OBVIOUS within four to 
five years that the Soviet'-, did not 
stop at 1,000 and added at the rate 
of 250 per year to the 850 they had 
in the middle 60’s.

In the last three years we have 
attempted to upgrade the nuclear 
weapons which we have, including the 
development of the multiple warhead. 
The planning and development of a 
new bomber, the B-1, has been

stepped up ami the newer type of 
submanne missile system called the 
Trident Ls under development.

ALTHOUGH CtiLI) NUMBERS do
not tell the full story, in discussing 
nuclear weapons capiibility numbers 
do have a significance. At the pre.sert 
time, we have gexHi infornation that 
the .Soviets have 1,618 ICBM's 
deployed or undiT construction. The 
agreements are supposed to put a 
halt to any increa.ses This leaves a 
Ixcsic .I to 2 numencal superiority 
over us but our advising experts think 
that quality over quantity leaves us 
with the edge.

I'rxler the agreements the US. is 
allowt'd 44 mi.ssile launching sub- 
maruies with 710 missile'. The Soviet 
Union IS permitted 6 submarines 
with 9.52 missiles. Here again our bets 
are on superior performance rather 
than comparative numbe.-s

S(K)N TO COME is a test for the 
Congress to provide defense systems 
not covered by the agreemerts. A 
highly da.igerous situation could exist 
if slashes are made in certain areas 
of our defenses. This includes the 
development and production of the B-l 
bomlxT. the Trident long-range 
submarine missile system and the 
upgrading of nuclear weapons 
capabilities. Unless these steps are 
taken with determination, approval of 
the agreements consummated with the 
Russians could be a serious gamble 
with llx' future of our enuntrv

Careful With That ( abbate
Grouchy Mrs. Baxter, an apartment 

dweller, had two reasons for cooking 
cabbage so often. First, she liked 
cabbage. Second, she liked to waft 
the cooking odors out of her open 
kitchen door, into the apartment of 
the new neighbors across the hall.

WHEN THE NEIGHBORS finally 
haled her into court, Mrs. Baxter 
insisted she had a right to cook 
whatever and howover she pleased.

But the court ruled that she was 
guilty of committing a nuisance, by 
maliciously inflicting discomfort on 
others.

PSYCHOLOGISTS tell us that 
hostility grows as living space 
shrinks. One of the law's touchier 
tasks is to mediate between neighbors 
at odds. And, as the above case in
dicates, evil intent may make the big 
difference in court.

This is shown even more clearly 
by the law’s changing attitudes 
toward spite fences. Such fences, 
erected deliberately to block off the 
daylight from a neighbor’s house, 
used to be tolerated as a lawful 
exercise of property rights.

BUT NOW they are forbidden 
almost everywhere. As one court

commented, in condemning a spite 
fence 11 feet high:

"The right to enjoy the sunshine 
Hi a natural one, and no man can 
shut out the light of heaven for no 
better reason than to gratify his 
malire toward his neighbir "

Nonetheless, when wc choose to live 
in an urban environment, we are also 
choosing the reasonable degree of 
vexation that goes with it.

IN ANOTHER CASE, a family had 
a ventilating fan that blew cooking 
smelLs out of their kitchen, in the 
general direction of the house next 
door.

But this timê , when the neighbors 
went to court to complain, the judge 
t(X)k due note of the fact that the 
hou.ses were 27 feet apart. At this 
distance, he said, the degree of an
noyance was too slight to awaken the 
law's disapproval.

THE JUDGE SAID he would not 
interfere "without some evidence that 
(the cooking odors) were revolting to 
a point beyond the effect of ordinary 
neighborhood exhalations.”

(A public service feature of the 
American Bar .Association and the 
Slate Bar of Texas. Written by Will 
Bernard.)

A Devotion For Today,.
Hallow yourselves . . .  and keep yourselves sacred . . .• keep my i 

rules obediently: I am the Eternal who hallows you. -’ (Leviticus \ 
20:7-8, MoMitt)

PRAYER: 0  God. we thank Thee for Thy faith in us Forgive f 
us our sins. Restore^us through Him who taught us to pray. “ Our '

i

Father who art in heaven, haUowed be thy name. Thy kinadom r 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is In heaven. Give us this day I 
our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation Iwt deliver i 
U8 from fvll, for Thine U the kingdom, and the power and the alorv i 
forver. Amen.”   ̂ i
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THOMPSON  

SEEDLESS 

CALIF., LB.

STEAK
FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.

FURR'S PROTEN 

DELUXE BAR-B-Q 

LB.............................

TOiMATOES 29
PEACHES
Nectarines ts®"- 29'
P otatoes ..........69'

BONELESS 

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.SHOULDER ROAST 
^RIB 98' CLUB

GOLDEN 

LB.

SW EET CORN
Bag

FLORIDA  
FANCY EAR FOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
TOMATO SAUCE 
SWEET PEAS 
FLOUR

Fresh Fryers
29'USDA INSPECTED  

WHOLE
LB.............................

FRYER PARTS

Breasts lb. 69t Thighs lb. 59( Drumsticks lb. S9t

C T C  A  I X  RANCH STEAK, 7-BONE 
J  I  C A I X  FURR'S PROTEN, LB......... # 7

C T C  A  I X  BONELESS FAM ILY A Q ¿
d  I  C A I X C U T ,  FURR'S PROTEN, LB .7 0

W % f \ k  C T  b o n e l e s s , s h o u l d e r  Q A g  
K w A O  I  FURR'S PROTEN, LB. 0 7

FOOD CLUB 

NO. ’/i

CAN

FOOD CLUB 

TH IC K . RICH 

8 OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB 

5-LB. BAG

FOOD CLUB  

NO. 303 CAN

39

II sM
5in

^ j}X  '1 y.‘  *. t: ! -.V ■; .'i ; ' / i  V. V. ••I..::,'.#• • •• ••• •••.J.*;•:••••• • • • . - * '  ......

C O R N ^  39
fresh frozti Foods

Strawberries
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PACKAGE

^  FOR 0 0

DRINKS 
TOWELS 
TISSUE 
CORN

GAYLA  
ASST. 
FLAVORS 
12 OZ. CAN

TOP CREST 

ABSORBENT 

162-COUNT ROLL

6149 
25

(

LEMONADE 
POTATOES 
DINNERS

TOP FROST 

FRESH FROZEN 

12 OZ. CANS

GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES.

5-LB BAG

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, BEEF, 

TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK, 

OR M EAT LOAF, 11 OZ. PKG.

89
39

TOPCO  

BABY SOFT 

4-ROLL PKG.

FOOD CLUB CREAM  

STYLE OR WHOLE  

KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

39
5189

(■ORN OR POT.tTO

CHIPS
FARM FAC
riC N IC  FAVORITE
REG. FKG. j y

SHORTENING
59'

PEPSI-COLA, 
M T. DEW,
OR

FOOD CLUB 
3-LB. CAN

D IET PEPSI
6 BOTTLE BARTON  

PLUS DEPOSIT

»

FURR'S
THIS COUPON IS m

W O R TH  10 ^
When you buy a 

pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffoa

Caatt valva 1 ^Oe. Li"'.» ena pai cualomar

cooeoN Exemrs 7-S-72

J. E. PORTER
Y  p | Q 3 £  SPRINCCREST. ALL SHEER

FASHION SHADES, PAIR 99< CHAR CO AL
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I'M cnm btr thne four Jumblet, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words. oov*

Y .U R J i •w'in, .

s o o m :

lT I T
I S T . iD E ■ il
M R R E B7n _

WHAT >Ol 
piM7 IF ^OU JU5T

the PiCTONAiry
KANC?OM.

OPENEI7

.Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PriM He SMIPMSE ANSWER kert “ f  y ~ Y  Y ' Y ' T " ^ ”

(Answrra tom orrow )

I Jumhtr«; SILKY BURST OIFAMf F IM A ll
Salardav'i i

/iiMwrr: K hill hr mifU'rrrii from  OR a ho ring
rf,il.-"l.A S S -ITU O I''

V

h

9

IM A M  IS

Republicans are better at cliches, but the Oemocro*' 
are beat with pbtitudesC'

well TOVi, WASN'T THAT VllSS GOLDY LOCKS, SAAft, WE^E <50INS TO HAVE TO 
TAKE PRASnC MEASURES WCHI 
THAT VJ1LLA50H GUV. BURE4 
HIS HOUSE POWK

7

Ì .
r< A ^

£

u
WELL, HOU)

Do ^ 0  LIKE 
HAVIN6 A N£U 
SAPh' W0TH£K?y

OH,•‘RERUN'' 15 ALL RlGrtT,
I 60i56..M m uH , l‘P AUdAf« 
HOPEP TO BE AN 0NL‘t'6llL0, BUT 
IT'^ TOO LATE FOR THAT NPU„.

LA

r
MAVBEITll Be DIFFERENT
WHEN m  ALL 6R0k) UP..

.B e c o m eMA't'BE 4DUU 
REAL CLOéE.,

OUST STROLL 
PAST THEAA, LIKE 
ANY KID WOULD,] 
•LICKING YOUR 

*‘ ICE C RE AM " 
_CONE.

pMowy*ICI CREAM* 
CON&

YOUR RECEIVING AUDIO IS 
TURNED OFF, BUT N O T  
YOUR SENDING AUDIO.

IF YOU GET A  SIDE VIEW 
OF THEM WITHOUT THBR 

SEEING YOU, RAISE 
VOUR SHIRT.

THE "PROPHECY 
mGE''W HER 
MGH SCHOOL 
VEARBOOK 

|»WS REVEALED 
ATRUOASIMMS 
WERV DIFfERENT 
FROM THE CCOL 
\NORK-ORIENTEO 
COSAAETICS 
c h em is t! ~

w ell !
you LEARN 

FASCINATING THINGS 
ABOUT PEOPLE BV 

BROWSING IN THEIR
bookshelves!

PUT IT AWAV, 
MR. ELLEfiV! 

OURS MUST 
HAVE BEEN 
THE LAST 
SCHOOL TD 

PUBLISH 
NONSENSE 
LIKE t h a t !

TRUDA SIMMS 
After being choien 

"Miss AmericoV cpu w»l 
hove fl brilliont career 
on the 6toge, m orru 

and divorce in turn a bilOonoire, 
a builfiqhtcr and a French count 
then re tu rn  to  wed ond live 
hoppiig ever w ith L)our First and
current love, SAnov RALSTON

I)
DINAH SMITH 

yjddition to,

so WHV DIDN’T YOU?-MARRy , 
THIS SANOy RALSTON, I 

MEAN?

t u

o

W E L L , IF  
I T  iSM*T 
N A N C Y

H E L L O ,
M R S .

B R O W N

Y O U ’ R E  T W O  H O U R S  
L A T E  F D R  S U P P E R -  
W H E R E  H A V E  
Y O U  B E E N ?

I  M E T  
M R S .  B R O W N  
A N D  I  A S K E D  

H E R  H O V / 
S H E  W A S  

F E E L I N G

li-t

MA'M —

7
mTLJH ^  . - ' V l , ¿ . ' V  «jV  THE

W b L F iGALffi

O O cùi^  
w u
WIVJ T)T
PtiK F U C K  

ATTTM DAtJCii 
PH.l

G E T  HELP.*/ 
K L L P IE

DFJT^MDIHG 
Y O U  —

KUM HERP-c'VKKter- 
TVIEV MAT C A L L  
HERTVi' W O LF-eA L 
e -o r  S H E ^  K.ÌKI 
G tK JTLE A 5 ALAM R> 
ALLTH'TTMF- A H 'Y E  

K M O W tP H m —

^

' -W H I C H  BIN  
'B O O T  3 0  
MINUTHS 
N O W -

CN

o >

MBUdWB0

Vi

ttow ABcm- ócrrm»? \  Miwr tmc is >  
W» fOK sotee pmmv:?} n, jvne ?  A «
TH£M v o p  CAit GO y  

: TO suer !
)CV PACK FROM

li

iii

S pukchaktk/
RFACF5 AHSRILy 
TO JENNIE X>'S 
FEPOKTimm  
ANTAGONIST 

INSISTS HE MUST 
RETRIEVE H» 

SAMURAI SNDRP 
IN COMBKT.

YHPAKdltt^y'U'L PEVIL? 1
yOUR IPEA SUITS ME JUST PANPy/S
Any TIME TOU'RE REAP)'IV PIWSEP 
TO ACCCMMORATE 

Mrxir

JENNIE JO, TOUR ROOTING FOR THeI  
JAFANE5E GENTLEMAN SEEMS , 
AN OPP WAT TO yai
SHOW yooR r f  rrs the only 
HWFELy W^WAYCXITOFTHIS 
LOi)tU Ty.jR«ri m ess, FYFFE

looking ATT FROM 
MR.CHANTRysSIPE, 
rPSSORTO«^A 
PRASTIC y
solution.

OH,WTHOSHELnNG\ 
HIM, MR. PENOnA 
VTON'T HAtE TDHURT I 
MJCN MORETH  ̂

nSNITT/y

AND SHE 
TCX.D you 
SHE IN- 
TENPEP 
TO PIS- 
INHERlT 

HIM?
-Vi f'

O n ty  THAT SHE TIWiTED TO CHANC3E HER 
WILL -' BUT IT HAPPENEP BEFORE, AND THAT 
WAS ALWAYS THE CHANGE SHE HAD IN 
MINP/ •

I ------------- --------------------------- •
THAN ICS, MR. \ OUR CON VERSAT ION HAS 
DREW.'I MAY Jall been RECORDED'.. 
ASK YOU TO \  MISS KELLER WIU SEND
REPEAT THIS TO L YOU A CORY' ,___ ^
my PARTNER ' /  W

' '  '  uOOR. O C A a -d
L T)-£ PAV-: S € fs- ME 

A SPEC A.C-'ECKI 
__I G^yACAMTEE

t CAM MOW »varnE c m e o s T 
POa A HUNPaEO 
DO. i A as M oa s  
TWASi : MAVE IN 

MV ACCOw>^

r * VES, 8UT VOLTLX. 
HAVE T O  PAV E O a IT )

I BOT TWIWfC OP ALL THE FUM 
, I CAM HAVE b e t w e e n  
■ SOONEa ANO LATEa

^ N j **c

D C T iX JTH J. 
BEETLE ME^ 
pncMiHd 
M TOHeMTiE' 

«tU M E?

■ m i

M OW O V'
TMERt, y  
OAT ' )

W E U L ,oooe»ec» ir= 
VOO OO M 'T erCE/VL 

€H3*ATB« erLAO
a h 'aa » a c k ...

A M  A A « « 9 E O  
V O L I ,  T O O ,  

t f  \ E  erTAFtR,

•li

T.5

A .

DO  SAY AN''rMlNi9  
A B orr PRETAaNe 

A R M ?

jifcd i'f

V IS IT IN ’ HOURS 
ORE O V ER , "P i

y»04DW SOMBTVW, FLO? 
J  CPtfT THtdK Of AN'fONEy

I*D  r a t h e r  b e
J M C 0 » « W 6 L e  W ITH «.]

e im  i>mv «W • yènrvrefw't 1 t/l 
.«TWinv*»

comby' ,  
PET —

/ w h e n  e  c o m e s  t h e
OLD S W E E T  TA LK .
'E S  O N E  r ---------------'

OFTHREE L
T h i n g s  —

m
-jT ^ .

T  Ou-ir-Turnin'. > y j
'  iS t^ rv ty , yAt-L ¿3F» ¿

THlé tMlUU F»g=U5WG' r
M setc. t ■^  1£> THe yWEetC.

*-j
iÉn4 H

5 <

\ ' • I  V  !

l'à! *y#«A

»• i« )
M O - I
)ti'j

Al

A?' ■ Ì 
\ m
'tfasfal

>n à

iF.

» .’’.iVlY J

K  bt
jL ■

a * t  ttf
^  ’»n'
t r ‘

f ’ f

NFW IIKSII
tnm.sers vmH

D (

O u r 0« 
fucial

ÒC

t¥*o-phr ioli 
w hite , paste

^  SATISr
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Coming 
'Sophisticated

Fore:
By MILDRED WHITEAKER

Aisocialtd PrMt Foihion Wriltr the newly popular dolman 
sleeve which Is running through 

NEW YORK — There are solthe dress picture, 
many parts in that segment of The loo.se-fitting dolman ar- 
fashion which is mis-named ching from wrist to underarm

p t ,
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NEW DKSKiN hy Victor Juris teams grey flannel hip pieated 
trousers with sofi hiniison while ca'-hmere ja( kel

“ sportswear”  that putting on an 
ensemble together this fall may 
be more difficult than ever. Or 
It may be more fun.

Press representatives at the 
showings in the Plaza Hotel saw 
the creme-de-la-creme of the 
sophisticated casual mode of 
dress which has become an 
American lifestyle from mor
ning until night. These are 
“ looks”  which will be copied 
m every price range and 
adapted to most every size and 
age.

Layered separates continue to 
be the backbone of sportswear, 
but they’ve come a long way 
from shirts, slacks, blazers and 
razz-ma-tazz pullovers. New — 
and resurrected — shapes from 
the past which began trickling 
onto the scene last fall ana 
spring have been refined until 
a well thought out “ thorough
bred” look has replaced those 
scrambled bits and pieces 
c a l l e d  “ do-your-own-thing.”  
This fall you’ll be getting a lot 
of help at the designer level.

The twin sweater set is every
body’s darling and this time 
around is often a cardigan 
thrown over a matching tur
tleneck. The twosome does 
triple wardrobe duxy — pairing 
comfortably with fall’s pleated 
trousers, shortened daytime 
skirts or floor-length evening 
skirts of plushy velour or 
sensuous matte Jersey. Angora 
and cashmere sweaters mate 
elegantly with long drifts of 
chiffon.

Inside sweaters may be 
tuckiHl into the waistband or 
worn outside and belted. Uscar 
de I,a Itenta likes them "in .”

Cardigans, smpck tops and 
the shirt-jacket are replacing 
the classic blazer as Fashion 
’72 (but don’t count the blazer 
out). The newcomer is the 
a b b r e v i a t e d  little “ battle 
Jacket■’ wrapped and tied at the 
waistline. Teamed with high- 
ri.se, front-pleated pants which 
fell full and straight to deep 
cuffs, these blousy Jackets 
b<*c()me part of a silhouette 
which looks quite different from 
pantsuits of recent years.

has Its limitations, designers 
warn, and can make a full 
figure look top heavy or 
mature. “ If you aren’t careful 
you might wind up looking like 
your Aunt Tillie,”  quipped Stan 
Herman. Any fashion change 
requires study in front of a full- 
length mirror.

“ Toppers”  are another near 
unanimous choice, the tent 
shaping swirling over pants, 
dre.s.ses, suits and sporty 
evening separates. The short 
coats have varied lengths and 
degrees of fullness and the 
“ toggle”  is a popular fastening. 
Bill Blass does topper raincoats 
for his “ Blassport”  c-oUection in 
a machine-washable, fake, 
"ultra suede” which looks 
amazingly like the real thing.

Sleeves on suits and sports 
jackets are beginning to get 
shorter — with enough wrists 
sticking out to peg this as a 
trend to watch. More than one 
designer has suggested that 
push-up sleeves will be next.

While pants parade in new 
guises, the sporty skirt is 
making its mark in shorter, 
younger lengths (Ju.st above the 
knee). Skirts are kept in motion

We’re seeing dark or neutral 
stockings for day, pale legs for 
night.

Sportswear is cozy-lng up to 
lush fabrics with “ feeling”  — 
real angoras and cashmeres as 
well as synthetic cousins. Also 
mohairs, tweeds, fuzzy woolens, 
textured knits and fake furs.

Plaid Is the pattern of the 
season, the bigger the better. 
Everybody is showing com
binations of Christmas red and 
green. Neutrals and pale mono- 
tones are at the other end of 
the color spectrum, headed by 
gray flannel and classic camel 
and followed by a range of 
pastels — even peach.

Anne Klein, who is such a 
vital force in American sports
wear that she now has a shop 
In Paris, is combining such 
colors and fabrics as silver gray 
flannel with “ pink tea”  suede.

Anne’s collection is stamped 
with a “ to-the-manor-bom” 
quality right down to her 
famous glossy soft shirts, which 
this year feature roll-back 
French cuffs that can be worn 
short or long.

“ Sure, she felt as others did, 
that softness is essential,”  said 
commentator Chip Hubkistein, 
Anne’s husband and business 
partner. “ But to Annie that did 
not mean exaggerated dolmans 
and an excess of wrapiness. She
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A LOVELIER YOU

Summerfime Beauty 
Chores Don't 'Waif
By MARY SUE MILLER

Summer is the time to relax, 
to put off chores that can wait 
till tomorrow. But not your 
beauty duties!

Only a few weeks of neglect 
drag down your appearance. 
And once the damage is done 
it takes real hard work to m^ke 
repairs. Just in the event you 
are tempted to shirk a beauty 
routine, here’s a memory prod;

—Be faithful to your skin-care 
program. Cleansing Is more 
than ever vital as the pores are 

„  I subject to increased clog in hot 
ENGAGED — Mr. and M p. y^eaiher. Foaming gels and 
Elton Carlile, 1204 Lloyd, creams do a deep-down Job. If
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Darlia Nell, to Paul 
Edv'ine Day, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Day, Sand 
Springs. 'The couple will be 
married Aug. 5 in the Baptist | product — all summer 
Temple with the Rev. James 
A. Puckett officiating.

with pleats, flares, gores, bias I felt she could do it with softness 
cuts and gentle A-llnes but!of texture and airiness of colors
always fall close to the body 
Some designers see the straight 
skirt on the horizon.

The Jumper is part of the 
sportive picture and is layered 
over dolman sweaters and 
shirts or is styled with cap 
sleeves and underscored with a 
s t e m -  s l e e v e d  turtleneck 
s w e a t e r .  Geoffrey Beene’s 
"harness’ Jumoers are winnei's.

An accessory note is the 
absence of bcMits in the showing.

“ She is an artist who under
stands infinity. She never cuts 
one season off completely to 
work on another. She relates 
shape to shape, color to color, 
wardrobe to wardrobe The 
clothes a woman already owns 
must work with her new ones. 
To Annie, this is reality, like 
adding something new to a 
room.”

And that’s what quality 
fashion is all about

your skin is dry, apply a 
moisturizer day and night. Oily 
skins respond to antiseptic 
lotions.

—Protect skin exposed to the 
sun with a suitable sunscreen

long

guards of femininity. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Heraid, enclosing a seif- 
addressed, stamped enveiope 
and 15 cents in coin.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At

You may acquire a good tan, 
but you can still get burnt. To 
ward off wrinkling use an eye- 
oil stick and a sunstick for the 
lips. Both can be used under 
m a k e u p  when desired |
Whatever your age, you wil)| 
wish to protect the lips; youri 
mirror will tell you when an' 
eye stick is in order. ! .

—Safeguard your hair from! l u n r ’ h p O M  
sun with hats and scarves, your I i
eyes with sungla.sses.

— K e e p  the hoad-to-toc| A bridal luncheon was held 
complexion silky with bath; Saturday at the Spanish Inn 
treatment oils and bubbles; [honoring Miss .Martha Jan« 
with body lotions. ¡Thompson, bride-elect of Robert

Glov—To avoid figure spread, get 
a dally workout. emphasiz.e 
fruits and vegetables on your 
menus, and don’t let 
posture slump.

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mardis of Muleshoe

That way, you might Just ¡dais 
come through the summer 
looking lovelier la September 
than in June.

.STR IC TLY  PERSO N AL

M. Glover. Miss Paula Green 
was hostess.

The honoree was attired In 
youi a navy blue and white dress 

land was presented a yellow

S()iiM*times the Jackets — i be celebrated by

Beginner's Cookbook 
Salutes Girl Scouts
The fiOth anniversary of the easy to make. .Step-by-step 

Girl Scouts of the U S A. will instructions for making a

mum corsage as was her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Thompson.

The 12 guests were seated at 
a table centered with an 

I arrangement of daisy mums, 
carnations and 
in a wicker

Everything you need to know'” ’  1 n i a t u r e 
announce the engagement of a b o u t  deodorants, a n ti 

their daughter, Cathy Lynn to persplrants and depilatories . . .. ..
Thomas Charles Taylor, son f  o n t a i n e d in my leaflet ! »eluded
of Mr and Mrs A G Taylor, “ Strictly Personal.”  All d o u b t . s J a m i e  Stehley of Snyder
also of Muleshoe. Miss Mardis ¡are cleared up about why, what.'and .Mrs. Douglas Compton of
is the granddaughter of the ¡when and how to use these safe-'Dallas,
late Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ~
Johnson Sr.. Big Spring. The 
wedding is slated Aug. U.

Dell
sweaters and coats, too — have I Pubil.shing Comptny with the

publication of The Beginner’s

W o o K v o r É l v
M i s s  V a l  M a r l i n  

F e t e d  A t  S h o w e r

d o l l a r  % T H  K T C M I E l i ^ ^ P------------- ^  -------

Cookbook.

complete meal from soup to 
des.sert are Included In this 
illustrated volume which con
tains over 180 recipes which 
have been kitchen-tested Jody 
Cameron Mails, the author of

.Sfi '

of cooking and dining delight.
,,,. Jam packed with delicious( hrysanthemum c o r s a g e  sip^,

|were " pre.umted to MLss Val'
I Marlin and her mother. Mrs.

•ip<*s for the youngster who 
has had no previous experience 

siaiim anu oer nimm-i. The Beginner’s
\\ \V Marlin during a bri^^  ̂ written by Jodv

The Beginner's Cookbook will 
introduce voung girls from — n • • u i.
seven throu'gh 12 to a lifetime Beginner s Cookbook, is the

mother of two, so while making 
learning to cook lots of fun, she 
firmly stresses the importanc-e

-  nT
C lo se o u t o f 
n y lo n  b rie fs  
a n d  b ik in is

Nylon tricots, sheers and 
sotitis. Ploin or w ith oil 
hinds ot trim s. Colors! 
B ik in is , 4 - 7 . B rie fs . 5-10.

shower held for Miss Marlin 
Thursday at Wesley United 
Methodist Church parlor. The 
honori'e will be marru*d July 
28 to Mike Butler.

Hostesses v e re  Mrs .1 W. 
Bryant, Mrs. W. I). Loveless, 
Mrs Marshall Day, Mrs. 
Judson Lloyd, Mrs. Tommy 
I,ovelace. Mrs. Jerry Menick, 
.Mrs T F’ Macklln. Mrs Elmer 
.\skins. Mrs Hichard Holmes, 
Mrs Lester Goswick. Mrs 
Klvin Bearden, Mrs. Doyle; 
Milner. Mrs T. W. Butler and 
Miss \erna Goswick.

A white flotir-length cloth 
covered the refreshment table, 
and the centerpiece was of 
summer flowers Appointments 
were of cry.stal The registry 
table was laid with white 
organdy and anented with a 
vellow roM' in a crystal bud

U n t r u e  H u s b a n d  

N o t  N o - A c c o u n t

Police in Parts, France 
wondered if they had come upon 
a major criminal when they 
discovered 11 bank accounts 
opened with false papers and 
fal.se signatures'in the name of 
Louis l,abe, assistant mayor of

Cameron Malis, contains some Romainville.
mo.st unusual and 
recipes.

Girl .Scout cutup cakes, apple
sauce fluff. chiKolate pancakes 
and pretzel soup are .some of 
the more unusual recipes 
contained in the 272-page book. 
There are ideas tor hot dogs, 
hamburgers, sandwiches and 
other foods that are quick and

When they captured the 
culprit, they learned that the

of safety in the kitchen.
Mrs Malts is vice-president 

of Celebrity Kitchens. Inc., an 
organization involved in the 

excitine P̂ ’ ’̂P^r^tion of cookbooks and in 
® kitchen-te.sting r e c i p e s  for 

major food manufacturers. She
has been music director of a ¡man was only a faithle.ss 
radio station and is a song ¡husband trying to hide his 
writer who has produi ed I savings from his wife so that
childrens record albums. She ¡he could spend them on his' 
Is the author of many c»x)kbooks|mi.slress. Judge Duval fined the 
including The Supermarket |.i0-year-old Frenchman H20 and. 
Cookbook series and ilie  Offii-eiput him on giKid behavior for 
Cooklxxik. I one year.

vas«’ .

s * .  » ,

VThis coupon w orth

© K i E

on yo ur purchase of

T E I V  » O E E A K S  .
Good now through Ju ly  12th

Lim it: one coupon per custom er

m m 7 i

B E S T  B U Y S  O F  T H E  W E E K

i '

Our own quality 
facial tissuos

lòO X M

Rag. 
2  fo r  
6 3 ^

two-ply toh touch tittuot In 
whito. pottol». 200 in o bo*.
^  SATISrxrTlOtl CUARkNTEfO RFPlACEMfNT 0« MOW Y REIUNDID

Plantare dry 
raostod poanutf

Dry fOOtttd without fait, olH 
or sugar. Oalicioust 8 oi. jar.

I

Quotable
Women

By TIM Aswclatia Prtts

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week: ,

"Probably the main reason I 
went back to finish was because 
1 didn’t .see how my children: 
could 1« inspired to do well In 
their educations if mom was a 
dropout” -M rs . J. N Franks; 
Jr , who earned diplomas In 
high school, college and YMCAi 
Law School after dropping out 
of high HChiKil 22 years ago.

• • ♦
"Our oppressive, patemali.stlc' 

sttciely wants to keep the I 
elderly out of (he way, playing, 
bingo and shuffleboard" — Mi.s.s 
Margaret Kuhn. 67, of Philadel-i 
phla. leader of the "Grayi 
I’anlhtTs," a militant old folksj 
group. I

"I am sure he will discuss | 
It ’-M rs . Jo.seph P. Dunn, a 
POW wife when asked aRer 
visiting him if President Nixon 
would discu.s.s the prisoner Is
sue on his Moscow trip.

• • •
"You start by comparing 

yourself to the other Kennedy 
women and somehow your con
fidence in yourself begins to! 
evaporate” —Mrs. Edward M 
Kennedy in a magazine article 
telling why she had been going 
to a psychiatrist.

/lAOfsrrooAAEr

„  _ . lOUi-l 1ÜOTH ANNIViîRSAKY YüAR

TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS . . .
W « won'4 solve our notion's problems by beroting Old Glory or showing it 

disrespect. On the contrary, by tearing down the Stars ond Stripes, wo 

destroy the symbol of what every American wonts to ochieve: liberty end 

justice for oil. It mokes hotter sense to keep thot flog flying before us os o 

beacon, reminding us of tho gools our founding fathers sot for o now 

notion, fools wo ore still striving teword. Don't knock it . . .  . cherish it.

W E W IL L  BE CLOSED TU E S D A Y , J U L Y  4th, SO OUR  

EM PLOYES M A Y  OBSERVE IN D EP EN D EN C E D A Y !

Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Seventy- 
Eight thrifty people 
shared in dividends of 
$154,838.46 
as of June 30 from 
Big Spring Savings.
If you are not 
among them, you 
should start your 
savings program at 
Big Spring Savings 
right now.
Deposits by the 10th 
earn interest from the 
1st and your savings 
account to $20,000 is 
federally insured. 
There’s a plan at 
Big Spring Savings 
to suit your needs 
and friendly people

4

are ready to help.
J

Please come in.
Main at Seventh Phono 267-7443

, \

t
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIO H AL LE A e u C  
East

W L Pet. OG
Pittsburgh 42 2S .477
New York 42 27 .406 1
Chicooo 37 31 .544
$t. Louis 37 33 .526 6Vi
Montreal 30 39 -43S 13
Philodelphio 24 45 .348 19

West
CincirmoM 43 27 .414
Houston 43 26 .404 Vi
Los Ar>oeles 36 34 .514 7
Atlonto 31 36 .446
Son Francisco 30 46 .365 16
Son Diego 24 46 .343 19

Sunday's Results
St. Louis 7, Philadelptiia 3 
Montreal 4, New York 3 
Pitlsburoh 7. Chicago 4 
Houston S, Atlanta 4 
Clnclnnotl 12. Son Dleao 2 
Son Francisco 9, Los Anaelcs 

Today's Gonws 
New York (Seover 10-4 and Caoro 3-2 

or Sodeckl 1-0) at Montreal (McAnellv 
1-10 ond Morion 3-71, 2 

Son Froncisco (Corrithers 2-5) ot 
Philadelphia (Carlton 9-61. night. 

Chicogo (Hooton 6-61 at Plttsburah 
(Blass 9-2), nloht 

St. Louis (Wise S-7) at Cincinnati 
(Gullett 2-3). night

Atlonto (Stone 1-6) ot Houston (Ruess 
S-7), night

Only oa.Ties scheduled
AMERICAN LEA G U E 

East

Detroit
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

W L  Pet. GB
37 29 . 561

36 30 .545 1
31 34 .477 S'/i
30 34 .469 6
27 39 .409 10 
^ 4 0  .394 II

Ooklond 
Chieggo 
Minnesota 
Konsos City
Colllornia
Texas

(AP WIREPHOTO)

The  WINNINTi f u n  — Houston Astros’ third baseman, Doug Radar, as he slides home safe 
in the eighth inning with the run that won the Sunday afternoon ball game at the Houston Astro
dome. Rader came home from third after a fly to left field by teammate Tommy Helms. At
lanta’s catcher Paul Casanova tried to make the stop on the shrow as umpire h'rank Pulli 
watches. Houston took the game 5-4.

McCovey Ties Record
With 14th Siammer

By Th t AsioOattd Prtss

There’s a new line in the Na
tional League record book to
day and a new team in the 
East Division pennant race.

S a n  Francisco’s

14th carw r grand slam home 
run Sunday in the Ciants’ 9-3 
rout of La  ̂ Angeles while the 
streaking St Louis Cardinals.
154 games out of first place 

Willie exactly one month ago, made it 
McCovey blasted a record-tying ¡six victories in a row and 2\ Y„rk

Mets 4-3. Cincinnati .swamped 
and

26 with a 7-3 trouncing of Phila 
delphia and trail front-i-unning 
Pittsburgh by a mere 6V3 
games.

E 1 s e w h e re , Pittsburgh 
downed the Chicago Cubs 7-4,

llou-ston

EX-MATE HURTS
|.San Diego 12-2 
nipped .Mlanta -̂4. 

j In the .American l.e.igue, Bal- 
¡timore trimmed Detroit 7-2, the 
New York Yankees took two 
from Cleveland 6-1 ’ and .5-2. 
Boston swept Milvaukee L>4 
and 3 2 in II innings, Oakland 
shad(*d California 3-1, Min- 
ne-Mita won its opening game 
from Chicago 6 4 tiut the White

w»t
44 24 .647
41 2S .594 3'/>
36 31 .537 7Vj 
33 34 .493 10'/J 

32 3« .457 13 
2S 40 .412 16 

Sundoy't Reuiltt 
Boion 15-3, Milwaukee 4-2, 2nd gome 

11 Innings
New York 6-5, Cleveland 1-2 
Bolllmore 7, Detroit 2 
Minnesota 6-1, Chicooo 4-2 
Texos 7-3, IConsos CUv 5-1, 1st oome 

10 Innings
Oakland 3. Calliornlo 1

Mendoy's Gomes 
Texas (Pool 22 or Shelienbock 1-3) at 

Konsos City (Droao 66) . . .
Minnesota (Blvleven *-9) ot Boston

(Siebert 7-4), night
Boltimore (Palmer 10-4) ot Detroit

(TImmermon 66), nloht 
Ooklond (Hunter B-4) at Codtornlo (May 

2-5), niaht
Only games scheduled

MIDLAND — The Big Spring 
Jaycees wound up seventh in 
the 37-team field in the Midland 
. S o f t b a l l  Tournament here 
Sunday.

The Big Springers were 
finally defeated by Midland 
L i n c o Klectromatic, 13-5 
Earlier, the Howard County 
team had edged Ord of Midland. 
7-6. lost to Midland Dodson 
Dalsun. 13-6, edged San Angelo 
Bob King. 13-12, Walloped 
Amarillo Monterey, 30-24, in a 
game that required 2^  hours 
to complete, and kayoed 
Midland Muffler. 11-8. in a 
contest that was completed at 
4 30 a m. Sunday morning.

Tommy Fletcher hit two home 
runs in a row for Big Spring 
against San Angelo King. Danny

Sox took the nightcap 2-1 andi two round

Dallas Duo Winner
Muny Tourney

By DAVID PICKLE
The Dallas-based team of 

Tommy Jackson and Lee Carter 
Jr., shot a 65 and survived a 
last-minute charge by Mark 
McCraney and John Adams to 
capture the Big Spring Muny 
Partnership Golf Tournament 
Sunday.

Jackson and Carter had a ' a n d  Adams birdied the
four-stroke lead on McCraney 
and Adams going into the last 
round but saw it slowly vanish 
on the back nine when Mc
Craney birdied the twelfth hole, 
Adams birdied the thirteenth, 
McCranev birdied the four
teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth

Laverne, Cliff Phillips 
W in In Shuttle Race
Laverne and Cliff Phillips of 

Abilene won the husband and 
wife shuttle race in Sunday’s 
Big Spring Motocross, which 
attract^ 90 drivers from Texas 
and New Mexico. An estimated
400

times around the track for the 
contestants.

A total of 21 trophies were 
awarded during the afternoon 
of activity.

In probably the most exciting
spectators viewed the I event of the day, Danny Weir;

seventeenth.
On the eighteenth hole, a 321- 

yard par four, Adams drove 
the green. He had a 30-foot putt 
that he ran past about six feet. 
He missed the putt coming back 
to take a par.

Jackson later made an eight- 
foot birdie on the eighteenth to 
cinch the victory.

The 63 by Adams, Midland, 
and McCraney was the low 
score in a day when the scores 
w er e generally up from 
Saturday’s round. Twenty-six of 
the teams had their scores go 
up while only fifteen had lower 
rounds. Three teams stayed the 
same.

Richard Pachall and Jerry 
Barron won third place in the 
championship flight from Royce 
Cox and Howard Stewart in a

proceedings.
The Phillips couple beat out 

the Midland tandem of Gail and 
Gordon Hogue. Third were 
Carol and Pat Harduson, Big 
Spring, while Mary Jo and

beat out a fellow Big Springer, a team for first
Kellv (xuinn m the 12o ccs  ̂ $100 for second and $56
senior race. The lead changed fp,.
hands several times during the , , ^Jack Bowers and Kennycompetition. .«Smith shot a 67 for a two-day 

No races will be conducted tptai pf jp fjpgj flight

wound up fourth.
Others in the event were Lois 

and James Ward, Fort Stockton; 
Judy and Johnny Puga, Big

of events takes place the first a tie with four other teams 
Sunday in September. ¡going into play, but none of the

A local delegation is planning other groups was able to do 
to go to Carlsbad, N.M., how- better than

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Can 
history repeat itself? It often 
does, and Bruce Devlin, the 
one-time master plumber from 
Australia, hopes it will in the 
$150,000 Cleveland Open Golf 
Tournament.

In 1970 Devlin shot a 66 in the 
thiid round of the Cleveland 
Open. In the fourth roiind, he 
burned up the course with a 64 
and won the championship.

Devlin shot a 66, five under 
par on the 6,905-yard Tan- 
glewood Country Club course, 
in Sunday’s thiid round of the 
rain-delayed Cleveland Open.

If history repeats itself, in
sofar as Devlin is concerned, 
he’ll have to shoot a 64 in to
day’s final 18 holes. A 64 in it
self won’t guarantee first place 
and the big winner’s check. But 
it would take a 65 by the third- 
round co-leaders, Lanny Wad- 
kins and Larry Hinson, to deny 
Devlin the championship.

Hinson, who had the lead or a 
share of it for the first two 
rounds, shot a 69 Sunday and 
was tied at 206 with Wadkins, 
who carded a 67. Cesar Sañudo 
was next at 67-207. Then came 
Devlin, who had a one-stroke 
lead on fellow Aussie -David 
Graham; Wilf Homenuik, a 
Dutch-born Canadian national; 
and Brien Allin.

The Monday finish was set up. j  j  bO to Carlsbad, N..M., how-better than a 73. .Second olace' ■uh-yii »»ao up
Spring; and Cindy and Larryig^pp at which time,was captured by Pat W eaver‘*̂ *̂®*̂ washed out Thurs-
Adams, Big Spring.  ̂ jjg opened, and Mike Hall with a 140, and’^^^ .

Carlsbad has been sending a Jimmy Welch and Steve Brown i H^vlin s 65 was helped by a 
representation here for the last,took third. putter given away to good cus

The race was over a distance 
of four miles, which meant four

White And Rosson 
Win Golf Crown

several months. 
Sunday’s results;

LAMESA — Jay White and 
Ronnie Rosson, Lamesa, won 
championship honors in the 
Lamesa Country Club Partner
ship Golf Tournament here 
Sunday, posting a 36-hole low 
ball score of 128.

Cotton Kilpatrick and Billj 
Qualls defeated Kirk Smith cJif>n°BV 
Jimmy Smith in a playoff for | corialod, h. m

JUNIOR M IN IBIKE 
1 J T  Fletcher, Son 

NicKeii, Midlond, 3.
Midlood.

SENIOR M IN IBIKE
1 Croio Hodoett, Biq Soring; 2. Roder 

Po'oe. Big Sorirm
100 NOVICE

1 Henry Currie, Big Soring; 2. Lin'

Jim Foresyth and 
Steward edged Harold

. tomers of a Cleveland plumbing
i  1/\/\l/e Kliwx/ltr ourfiil **

Davis firm. "It looks bloody awful,’
ri*Ana«Mo 2 Plumlce for fir.st place'f.” " " ^  Devlin, but I m hit-

Mike' Nickel), in the champioiiship flight. Mike c-enter of the cups with
Forda and Dan Ingram took ^
third place Devlin represents the plumb

ing concern.
"I just endorse their prod-

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIG H T
Jackson Corter 
McCronev AdornsTrovis, Odesse i ^

100 IN TE R M ED IA TE  xPofhoH Borren
1 Rodney Ferrell, Bid Spnng; 2. Cldv ' T Gross L. GrossBorwser, Son Angelo i

100 SE N IO R  CLA SS 
Ì. Dovid Gmnn. Big Soring; 2 . ^**^^ «  *,^*^

I niirrrriE ^nwfW , PittS WlIkCTSOnLowren». Snvdec _  |ç. Boilcy T Bailey
Sorm o’ 2 , ^  imeoverR Wcover 

¡ V\ fight Bluhm 
I Thomos Morgen

12$ JUNIOR 
1 Corfcv Burchell. Big 

Do o m  ,Wynn, Btg Sorme 
125 SENIOR

62 6S-127
6 6 A3- I 29 ,  . . . .M6s-i32ucts, he said. I was putting 
6766̂ 133 bad and I had changed putters 
m S ^ im already, and this assist- 
68 66-134 ant general manager said, ‘We
M o t 'i  K*ve away putters to good eus-

Big Spring; 2 Kelly FIRST FLIGHT

the runnerup spot, after the two| , p ^ i ’^BTLcma; 2
tandems had tied in regulation coie. oonsa

1. Gregg Schoenhom, Corlsliod. Nplay with 136s.

Gene Romero Wins

y/eover Holi 
. Welch Brown 

Rov Brunson Newsom 
Wolers Smith 
Reod-Creooc'^

I Stevenson Foulkner

M l^̂ 'riers and I’ll bring you one’ ,”  
Ilomeniuk slammed a five- 

hole-in-one on the 
3 hole "Don’t I

I

70-67— 137 iro n  fo r a 73̂ 7-140 “
72 69̂ 141 16.>yard No.
TO/tin iîft u car’’ ’ ’ he asked. "Here I

M..
2 Dovid Moliy. Corlsooo. N. M , 3 Mill« Colf
Donny W«it B.g Socinq , Horlon-Hudams

OPEN JUNIOR I Ulimon Brcrn
I Rodorr CirMon, OdOiMi; 2. Con, P ukif Griiiom 

Lronord. Big Sofino. 3. Barney Hi»e, Jone» Mane 
B io Sonno D olby Vynqnt

e. 1 » / X T»\ OPEN SENIOR ' Brontley ByersCalif. (AP) — ' I Dorr Sonlord, Odessa 2 Jock Me- Lronord Alexander 
San Luis *l>iime, 3. Oovid Bibby. Corisbod. Milom.Coe

12,350

74 71-145 bittmg a hole-in-one and no 
7a77-i4; one is giving away Cadillacs.”  

one is giving away Cadillacs.’

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Thf nightcap 8 3

imÎ o'  'T s ii. ; '“ '  ̂ 'and'lhen winning S-3thing Sunday about Kiihi» major ieagnes until I
Scheinblum they a,)parentl\ pame to Kansas Ciiv." said .
didn’t realize while h'« was withiStheinblum who le;.(ls th» ' ‘That s pretty g(K)d
them in Washington-the guy'.- American League hilling pa P’*"-' ’ -'•‘■T'o'i’V
quite a swinger. rajp hefty 341 aveiage ,l<*yf>iing that his 14

.Scheinblum. right fip'.ier foi "It was a great honoi' to play 
the Kansas Cit\ Li’yals. be for Ted Williams .Texas man 
longed to the Bangers m 1971 ager) but I ne\er had a chance 
when they were the \\ashinLlor chance MiCmey's bla.sl, off DiKlger
Senators After starling only I couldn't prodiua the first -•<■*’ Ihin Sutton in the .smenth 
four games and pin< h hitting ;■ month at Washington I ve ne\ inning, was a rare opposite-
few times last spiison .Schein er pnnlua-d the fu st month fteld drive to left following sin-
Mun'' was shippc-d to IVnver in anywhere I don t know 'f it's a Sh*s by Tito luenle.s, Don
the \rneruan .\ss(Kialion )inx nr not " SliMahon and Jim Howarth

Sr'he'nhium 29 h;-d Ih( Scheinblum. who w.is tn- D.ive Kingman followed with 
'-•reairsi day of his careei Sun mendous in June after .1 sli.w his isth homer as the (riants 
d..y when he poundid out six start, produced Snnd.i- Hi- broke the basel)all game open 
hits, including a hon-.e run am’ home run coming on :i little It was the (Hants' fourth con- 
two doubles in nme appe ar curve off Pete Bk '^-i 'i 7. m-.ecutive vie tory and the fourth 
antes in a deuibleh-..(icr with the- se*cond inning of the s»-cone1 loss in a row for the Dodgers, 
inning ope-ne*r 7-.i. ,ml t!., I(e>y game- staked .loo :io.Ker, 4 \ who tell seven games off the 
als bou.me-d back to -.in Itir to a 10 lead

Kansas ( ilv split a pair " 'Ih  jp jhe tournament (or
Texas. losing 7 5 in 10 innings,gj” j^ppjpj, p^p wortham, Earl Sunday, setting a record of

SAN JOSE,
Gene Romero of 
Obispo, Calif, won the 
first prize in a 10-mlie national | 
championship motorcycle race;

N M

.Tarbet and Sterve Kotero each|8:J8.24 for the half-mile fair-; 
t.tMiI) COMI’ XNY lhad one (or the BS JCs. I grounds track,

eom-, 
u|)ein; 

grand
slams match the eare-er marks 
of Hank .Aaron and the late Gil 
lliKigesi I

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

KIDS' BASEBALL

Comets Wrap Up 
League Crown

SUNDAY
F ir s t  I4 tuf) —  $«o Mischiò 33 40, 

li4C 9 Ä , S»or Ptr> 9 00. I 40,
WH. Do »f 6 60 T.mg 4l IS  .w o n ^ o v o H

SECOND (5S0 yd») —  Giddv Uo Th^re . .
5 40. 3 20 2 » .  Sovonoo^ ReOet 3 60.
3.00 inmofx's Leo Two 4 40. Ttrne 27 4. 

d a i l y  —  Dd 5210 60 
TH IR D  16’ ' tufi —  Girl Nomfd Sue 

1 4 «. 6 10. 4 20. Ole Bernord 6 40 . 4 30.
Mobedie 3 20 Time 121 15

SE C O N D  F L IG H T  
! Foresvih SIrwof d 
I Do<vA Piumiec 

Fordo I nor om 
Turr>er Gross 
Rot>t> Tovlor 
RooT’rs Moore 
Cro^o^) Orov 
Hopper Tiiemosson 
ChOf oe HfMin 
BiewttI Wren 
Gonroles Oonioles 
H orn s Petty 
Wfbt) Odom 
HoM Tatum

74 74—141 Lonny Wodhmt
74 75— 149 Lorry Hinson
75 74— 149 Cesof Sonudo
73 7.’ —ISO Bruce Oevhn
74 77—IM Dcvid Grohom 
74 12— 156 W 'il Hommuih

B f ir r  Alhn
76 75— 151 George Knudson 
/• 74-  152 J  ̂ Sncod

153, Torn ytid^koof
76 76-  154 ^ 0 *
77 76—155i Oouo Sor>dfrs 
7t  to—151. M iller Bo'^der 
; v | 0— 159 O ner Jones
I I  79— 160 
79A2— 161 
79 63— 162 
7SU-162 •OW-I6I 
15 63— 16« 
15 19-174 
94 93-167

Ron Cerrudo 
Phil Rodoers 
George Arcder 
Kerm it 2oriev 
Hubert Green 
B rp ic  Crompton 
l>ob I unn 
Bob Show 
Mike Spong

66 71-67-206
65 72*69— 206 
;3*6;*67- 207 
73-69-66-206

73-66- 209 
71 70 66__ 209
66 72-69-209 
é7 7449-210 
60 7G71-210 
69 73-69-211 
7269 70-211
69 71 71— 2M 
6649 74-211 
46 7073-211 
71 71 79-213
70 72 70-212 
69 7073-212 
71-7071— 213
71 7440-313 
737070-213
72 7249-313 7J4071_313 
47-70/4-213

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

FOOR'^M (400 yOs) —  Sommar Wind

The Comets clinched first 
place in the International Little 
l.eacue Saturday night by 
defeating the second-place Star- 
fighlcTS, 9-5.

pace in the NL West. i Mike Gomez pitched a good
The Cardinals, whose hot game for the Comets, striking 

month has lifted them from last out nine to take the victory 'im «-n.’ *x,o
puKP lo fourth, just one i?ame Me held the Manigmers lo i 1945
ix'hind the ( ulis. got oight-hil runs until the top of the la s t ly

Eric Franks

(C o il 6 40. 3 20. 2 40. Tirol Ook Bor 
3 20. 2 10. Lurw  Indian 210 Tlmo 20 3 

F IF TH  (or>, mtifl —  Busk Admirol 
S4C. J40. 210. Boooor Low 1 00. 6 20; { 
Thol » Hoot 5 00 Tim » 143 I S 

O U IN ELLA  -  od 1)««0  
Si x t h  i 350 ydsi —  Ord Mon Chirk 

6 K . 4 00. 3 00. Adorns Coin 15 40. 5 80. 
Chorm Coin 2 80 Tim » 17 8 |

SEVEN TH  (orw mil» ond 1 I4>hl Knt«» 
Chit) 12 40 4 80 3 00. Downs Dorviy 
3 40 . 2 40. R>o Rcmirusctnce 2 40 Time 

, 147 3-5 I
EIG H TH  (400 yds) —  8 Bobv Br Sure 

to  44 00. 1400. «80. I Go With Th« Vrind

three hits in the contest. Chri.  ̂ 2o'o“
Bogard was charged with thr,^N,NTH 'L r lilcX » "  s » '" ’ioo"
lo ss . ‘ Fomlly ReNAfOrd 5 40. Time 1 06 4-5.

X h p  r ^ r a f p s  a rp  nnvi' 7-4 ffit 9iG o u i n e l l a  —  pd 62.225 20in p  t ird ie !9 a re  m m  /-4  rni tw elfth  (6' j twri — Cnie Cro9A*»>o
Time

Hurrington and 
had two each.

W i n n i n g  pitcher W aynt 
Dickens held the Indians A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER DEVOTED E X C LV S IV lLf  

TO THE DALLAS COWBOYS
5 40.

pitching from Heggie Cleveland mning. 
and two lelievcrv and four runs Offensively, the Comets were 
batt»*d m from Dal Maxvill. ]p<i by Steve Allred, who had 
three on a tiases loaded double j  triple, and Hobert Underwood 
Cleveland had a .shutout until who had a double. The Star 
the eighth when Don .Money f 1 h t e r s were paced by

482 310 6-14 II
001 001 2 ^  4 1

O U IN ELLA  —  od 17« 40 
A TTEN D A N C E __ 8 »41
t o t a l  h a n d l e  —  «44 7 483

hornered for the I’hiL-.

Ex-Hawk, Partner 
Seconid In Meet

Hollandsworth.
double.

He had

Pt>Cto tv Donny Vo j *:yi

MOST VALU.AFLE PLAYER -  A1 Oldfather of Webb AFR 
receives tlie Most Yaluable Plaver of the Webb Invitational 
Softball Tournament Sunday from Col Harold D. Shultz at 
the conclusion of comDCtition.

Ihe Yanks ripped the Angels 
8-;i. Saturday night in 'hv 
Sophomore League 

Dale Martin was the winning 
lir.IC Pt't'bpr Up held the Angels U 
fe'low I’hil Wood led Ihe Yanks on 

hits ir|
Parlnership Golf Tournament Murphy hadj

''uud.iv The two had a  ̂ it lem Sanchez was the loser.

KM'X CITY — Willie Breland 
of Seymour, former 
golfer, teamed with a
lovvn.'niian. Mike CiKkrell to , .. u j .u
finish .M'cond in the Knox ('itv

D&C MARINE
Hof July 

Sales Er Service
Float On Down To See Our Large 

Selection of Boats and Motors

’ (' ''uuil.iv The two had 
131

Winners of Ihe meet were * • *
Buford Salters, Albany, and Jim The Pirates buried the Ip 
McAnallv. Burkett, who faiLshed dians under an 18-hit attack
w ;th a 127. Saturday as they sailed to an| 

16-4 victory in the Hi-Junioi 
League. 1

Jujinme Rodriquez led th<j 
Pirates with four hits in fivit^
times at bat Ronnie .McKee had 
three hits, and Barry Canning 
J e f f  KuvkendaH, Andra

Local Girl Shares 
Lubbock Laurel

14-FT. SKI 
BOAT

Back to Back 
Seats. M-h.p.

Mercary 
wltk box. dllly 

and trailer 
51595

14-FT. BASS 
BOAT

Front ( ontrols 
25-h.p. Electric

Johnson Battery 
with box. dllly 

and trailer
$1361

Ikl

TRAINING CAMP BEGINS JULY 7 
FIRST ISSUE JULY 10

Special Weekly Features
Bob lilly ’»  C olum n J T  

^  ”  Iv o ry  W — k
^  Spociol Columns by 

Playort
^  C om p ia le  Photo 

Covoroqe

■k ìli"  '“ "“ "•k

CH.AMPIONS IN WEBB TOURNAMENT — Pic'uivd are members of the Lamesa Merchants 
who Sunday defeated Webb, 6-4. to win first place honor- in the annual Webh Invitational 
Softball Tournament. Earlier, Webb had fengd the Lamosa team into an extra game by 
wtanuig a 44 thriller over the Merchants.

Judy Jordan, Big Spring 
teamt^ with Nancy Crawford. 
Andrews, to win first place in 
16-and-under g i r l s ’ doubles 
competition in the Lubbock 
Highway 80 Tennis Tournament, 
which was concluded Sunday.

Jordan and Crawford defeated; 
Barney and Willis. 6-1. 6-2, i 
Quattlebaum and Richardson. 6 
4. .5-7. 6-3, Irons and Johnson., 
6-4, 4-6, 6-4. and Hudspeth and 
Kennedy. 6-1, 7-5. in that order 
to claim the title. i

M(ss Jordan also advanced to| 
the quarterfinals in 16-and> 
under singles competition. i
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MUSKIE CONTIKUES CAMPAIGN
/

Nomination Isn't Nailed
'flu'

Down Until Votes Are Cast'

'Doer Role'
In Reducing 
Air Polluti on

By LAWRENCE KNUTSON
AwodaiM Or*** Writor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ac
knowledging the Democratic 
presidential nomination will 
likely elude him. Sen. Edmund 
S. Muskie says it is vital “ to 
avoid the appearance of the 
will of the convention being 
frustrated by some backroom 
cabal”  against Sen. George 
McGovern.

NO EVIDENCE
Muskie said he still is con

vinced he would have a better 
chance of defeating President 
Nixon than either McGovern or 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey—al
though he conceded “ 1 have no 
recent evidence to support 
that.”

In an interview with The As
sociated Press, the Maine sena
tor who once led the Democrat
ic field said he is continuing his 
campaign to “ the end of the 
road,”  because while the odds 
are against him, “ the nomi
nation isn’t nailed down until 
the votes are cast.”

The interview was conducted 
before the Democratic Creden
tials Committee voted to strip 
McGovern of 151 California 
nominating votes, a move that 
set back McGovern’s effort to 
assemble a first-ballot con
vention majority.

IT IS TRUE
Here Is a partial transcript of 

the interview :
Q. Sen. Muskie, based on 

your own experience as a for
mer frontrunner for the Demo
cratic presidential noimination, 
what happened this year to con
ventional political wisdom’’

A. It is true the candidates 
and their advisers, and observ
ers, did not anticipate what has 
happened. Nevertheless, if what 
is meant by conventional wis
dom is the capacity to identify 
the forces that are moving and 
what people are saying... 
there is a mood for change. 
The electorate is willing to roc‘k 
the boat—they made that 
clear—and there is likely to be 
when this elei‘tion is finished a 
new road map for the govern
ment of this country

Q If you were the nominee, 
could you defeat President Nix
on in November’’

A I think so.
Q Could your oppponents for 

the nomination defeat him’’

A. Well, that’s not my posi
tion.

Q. Under President Nixon the 
economy is expanding, inflation 
appears to be easing somewhat 
and new jobs have been 
created. What would you do to 
improve the things he's done 
economically?

A. Well, he's reversed him
self .so often that its very diffi
cult for a person on the outside, 
standing on the sidelines, to 
suggest patchwork measures 
for policies that were wrong in 
the first instance.

1 think he has mismanaged 
controls . . .  in a way that has 
failed to come to grips with 
pressures upon food price.s—on 
prices generally—while ex
ercising restraints on wages.

That’s wrong. I think it's un
dermined the credibility of his 
whole policy.

Secondly, he hasn’t done a 
thing about unemployment. 
His program of tax incentives 
for business has not produced 
jobs. I've argued for in-

Q. Do you still feel that yoU|(;^>ntives aimed at the consumer 
have a bi*tler chance than ei
ther of the others to defeat Nix
on if you get the nomination?

A. Yes I do. I realize of 
course that 1 have no recent 
evidence to support that . . . And 
of course the polls reflect the 
fact I’ve dropp^ out of activi-
ty-

Q. Is it possible to stop Sen.
McGovern from receiving the 
nomination and how could that 
be done’’

A. Well, I'd rather have the 
! question put this way. Is it pos

(AP W IREPHOTO)

SEN. EDMUND MUSKIE 
To ‘End Of Road’

image of being a loser at this 
point, fairly or unfairly.

. .  . for more public service jobs, 
more adequate training pro
grams and other approaches of 
this sort.

Again, President Nixon has 
r e s i s t e d  these. He just 
doesn’t believe in those ap
proaches.

So, at the end of the year the 
picture is going'to be continued 
high unemployment and no real 
dampening of the basic in
flationary pressures.

Q. Are you still getting con
tributions?

A. Yes. Q. Are you in debt?
A. Oh yes. I don’t know of a 

candidate who isn’t. . . .
Q. Has Sen. McGovern prom

ised the voters more than he 
can deliver’’

A. Well it’s clear that he’s 
a d V an c D d proposals that 
weren’t thought through. And 
notably among those is his wel
fare proposal which, if you un
derstand anything about it, is 
the most controversial and

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP) — Agriculture has a 
“ doer role”  in reducing air pol
lution, says Dr. L.S. Pope, as
sociate dean for administrative 
affairs in Texas A&M Univer
sity’s College of Agriculture.

People in agriculture are of
ten the recipient of pollution 
problems — and sometimes the 
source of otner types of pollu 
tion. Pope said.

“ For example, l,70fl0 tracks a 
day hit the highways in the 
High Plains to serve the feedlot 
indu.stry of Texas. The feedlots, 
in turn, provide top sirloin 
steaks for today’s consumers. 
Yet exhau.st fumes from the 
truck fleet add to air pollution 
problems already present in the 
area,”  Pope said.

Science responds to public 
concern. Pope, who addressed 
a recent workshop on air pollu
tion effects on vegetation, said 
He emphasized that while the 
feedlot industry responds to 

most exp en sive .... 1 would|con.sumer requests for more 
say that as it is now perceived, I beef, the problem of w aste dis
it couldn’t be delivered. Iposal increa.ses.

Big Spring (Texas) Heralfl, Monday, July 3, 1972 11
y '•?> ' â’ÿ,7'ï /

Causes Friction
, .r t-' V

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

BORROWING: (Q.) Is It 
all right for girls to borrow 
each other s clothes so long 
as they get them clean and 
return’ them clean? My 
parents say no. Even If my 
friends say O.K. and they 
live nearby, my parents say 
no.

They say they won’t want 
to bt‘ responsible. T h e y  
aren’t. I am. If anything 
goes wrong, we can leave 
the parents out of it. But 
who says anything wiil go 
wrong?

No one wiil make a 
federal case out of it, 
anyway. Are they right? — 
Same Old Clothes in 
Florida.
(A.) Your parents know, no 

doubt from experience, that 
borrowing from or lending to 
neighbors can cause misunder
standing or friction.

This is true of borrowing or 
lending a cup of milk, or a lawn-

I roller skater, but I do Mt 
1 want to let my parents 
' down.
! .Action-Minded In Arizona.
[ (A.) Many good students are 
capable .it <kiing, swimming or 

' other sports, an athlete can u.se 
his brains just as freely as a 
nonathlete can. O.ne of the 
a.ssociate justices of the United 

I States Supreme Court, Byron R. 
j  White, was once a famous foot- 
‘ 'ball player. I do not believe 

mower, or a teen-age girl’s he disappointed his parents, 
clothes or anything. Talk lo yours about your am-

I As long a.s you are living with bit ions. You have the brain 
and depending on your parents, i Power it takes to convince them 
they are ultimately r e s p o n s ib le m u s c le s  and brains can be 

ifor you. They have set a policy " 
c on c e r n i n g family respon- 

Isibility. Other parents may not 
have policies exactly like theirs, 
and may not look upon
borrowing in exactly the same 
way.

But your parents, responsible 
for you, have made a rule that 
affects you. Please try to see 
it their way.

* * *
SPORTS CAREER: (().) 

Next year I want to start 
on a special physical 
tra i n 1 n g program. My 
parents object because I am 
an exceptionally intelligent 
student.

They ftHil that I should go 
Into a field where I can usr* 
my brains. I really would 
like to bi‘ a professional

used simulataneously.
I  *  *  *

(Wont poiionol oniwtri tt y*ur 
auMlions' Writ* t* j*on Adomt, 
to rt 01 Th* 1(9  sprini HtioW, P.O. 
•ox 3403, Keuston, Ttxo t 77*01. 
Only lotion ttiot Include o stomped, 
solt Oddi ossed envelop* can b* on- 
tweiod.)

(Copyrloht, 1972. by United Foaturos

Crime Crusade
CIlICAfiO (AP) -  S O S . is 

the call signal for an aciton ori
ented national crusade to bring 
lliack safety on the streets, de
veloped by the Women’s Con
ference of the National Safety 

iCouiuil The crusade seeks to 
I zero in on local priorities to 
eliminate accident and assault 
on the streets of various com
munities, says Miss Lois Win- 
terlierg, manager of the wom
en's department Of the National 
Safety Council.

.■-o' -.'-»t* s rr -

sible for Ed Muskie to receive 
the nomination’’ 1 don’t con
ceive the active pursuit of my 
own candidacy to be an es.sen- 
tially stop-movement of any 
kind. I have the responsi
bility to continue to the end of- 
the road. Obviously the odds' 
ara against my getting down 
until the votes are cast 

Q If you did get the nomi-i 
nation, how would you prevent! 
a walkout by the more-seriousi 
supporters of Sen. McGovern’’ \ 

Q Could the many challenges 
to the credentials of McGovern: 
delegates prevent him from' 

I getting the nomination on the 
first ballot’’

(HAU.ENt.ES I
A Since more than 40 peri

- * *’̂ - '
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A. Well. I would hope .so Thejcent of all delegates are under 
reasons why the President islchallengc. I would assume its 
vulnerable are the same whoev
er the Democratic nominee 
may be He’s vulnerable on hts 
domestic policies and he may 
still be vulnerable on the 
war.

Now with respect to Sen 
McGovern, his problem is that 
at the moment his constituency 
is viewed as a very narrow 
one And there are indications 
he himself realizes this and the 
n«>ed to broaden his con
stituency

LOSER IMAGE 
In respect to Sen Humphrey, 

his problem is that he has the

conc'eivable that the results of| 
those challenges could have ai 
serious effect.

Q As president, exactly how, 
and when would you end the 
war and how woulij you get the 
prisoners back?

A I think our negotiating 
stance ought to lx* a willingnes.s 
to completely withdraw, to end 
all military activity in Vietnam 
conditioned upon a reluni of 
our prisoners

Q Sen McGovern has in
dicated he wnuki be willing lo i 
withdraw without any condi-l 
tions.
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Keep Up Guard

Dear Abby

Abigoil Van Burén

SAVE
35c
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49
DEAR ABBY: 1

mam«*d woman, age 
f>hysically I am like a girl of cushions. 
20 My doctor tells me that I

am a finding them in flowerpots, 
but va.ses and under the sofa 

JP:AN P IN- 
MONTANA

have absolutely nothing to| DEAR JEAN: There’s nothing 
worry about insofar as gettmg new under the sun. People arc 
pregnant is concerned. He says jstill doing It. 
the oldest woman he has known' • * *
to get pregnant was 47, and that | DEAR ABBY: 1 am going 
was very unusual. ¡with a wonderful guy, and we

Abby, I’m afraid to let my'are talking aboui getting
guard down because my family 
is grown and the last thing I 
want at this time of my life 
is another baby.

What do you or your readers

married, but a problem has 
come up.

He says that before we get 
married he would like to go 
out with some other girls just

,*,Sh !n g c a p |
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V̂ UI
know about this? The medical jto see what it’s like He says 
t)ooks tell me nothing. My It’s not that he doesn't love me, 
doc'tor thinks 1 am foolish for but he would just like to have 
worr>ing WORRIES SPITLESS a little variety before he settles 

DEAR WORRIED: AlUwigh down. 
the chaices af becamlag preg- I suppose I should bi* glad 
nant at age 47 are greatly that my guy is so honest with 
reduced. It Is by na means me about this, but I am by 
Impossible. My dertar tella r w |nature a jealous person, and I 
that he has beard of a wemai ¡don't want to even think a'mit 
beariag a child at age It. se|my guy being with another girl 
keep your guard ip, lady. What do you think’’

• * • I UNCERTAIN
DEAR ABBY: Something In' DEAR UNCERTAIN: A man 

vnur column (luacd me to » «  f M r I e a 11 v mature lor

iRurix
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recall something 1 hadn’t 
thought of in years. Perhapi It'i 
worth sharing:

Many years ago, when potato 
chips were first on the nnarket 
they weren't available in our 
small town, so my mother 
would order them from the big 
city near us for special oc
casions. She had ordered lome 
for her bridge luncheon, but 
they did not arrive on time, 
so as a joke mother sliced raw 
potatoes, and put a few on each 
plate.

When the plates came back 
to the kitchen, there wasn’t a 
potato ¿ ice  to be seen! But for

marrlaM wsmld eeltber an-i 
neuece ms litentleas le ge out 
with ether girls, eer ask for, 
his fiancee's permission. His 
Mea could be good, but dis
cussing it with you is 
adoleaecnt.

• 4 4
CONnDENTIAL to Square 

Shooter le Keeosha. Wis.: I 
egree. It’s loWe to go by “ the 
oM rale.”  Never hit i  man 
whee ke’i  down. (He m i) gel 
ep igiln )

Problems? Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write lo 
ABBY. Bex M7N. L. A.. Calif. 
NMI aad eaelese a stamped.

weeks afterwards we kept i addressed eavelepe.
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TRADE. Lprqe commarclol building, lots 
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3 H U G E badroome. lott built In. Kllchen- 
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dootola corport A LL THIS AND MORE 
FOR O N LY t i l ,000
Ntade rodacorotmg 5 roomt elote to
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Margie Bortner .........  263-3565iDel Austin .................... 263-1473

DENNIS T H E  M E N A C E

KEN TW O O D, 771* CAROL 
bedroom, two bath, double oorooe. 
shoded potto on corner lot. eoultv buy 
qeeume S'A per cent loon. Coll 2W-44SV 
tor oppelntment.

three BY OWNER: 4116 Biloer, across from 
Catholic Church ond School, convenient 
to Webb. 3 bedrooms, brick, 144 baths, 
electric bullt-int In kitchen, drapes, 
carpel, lenced, oorooe. Call 263.AS63.

EDWARDS H EIG H TS Addition: 412
Dolloa, two bedroom, ttvlno room, dinlno 
room, kitchen and both, tullv coroeled. 
rcfrlotraltd air, carport ond oorooe. 
newly renovottd Inside and out SI04XXI. 
new loon needs cstobllshina. but owner 
will consider o side note. Coll 363-7130 
or 3*3-77*6.

FIVE M ILES out. SIX room house, well 
woler, 1'6 ocre ot lond. Mrs. Jesse 
Borker, 404 W 6th, diol 2674169̂ ________
WOOD S TR E E T: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
oil , electric buill-lns, relrloeroted olr- 
cenirol heot-ducled, owner corrv loon

BY OW NER: Two bedroom house. Ideal 
tacdllon, VA toon, eoultv plus povinent. 
Coll 3»3-4SS7.
2 BEDROOM . A T T A C H E D , 
conditioner, new 
outside, owner will t 
rood Drive. Coll 263-7

and dlsoosal, 
tor oopolnti

rooe. olr 
Inside ond 
1306 Rldoe-

FOR SALE: W o r k s ^  in oorooe. brick, 
three badroom. U t bath, llvlno room,,
Donqiad den wllh tireoloce. dishwasher oyerslred

with edully or>d oocroved credit. 
267-SIOI

Coll

Coll 367-2146

Immediate possession on 3 bdrm, 244 both 
homo, living room, paneled den with cor. 
ner fireplace, kitchen with bullt-ln oven, 
dishwasher and disposal, utility room, 2 
ol the large bdrms hove dressing rooms 
with marble top vanities, wolk-ln closets 
and telephone locks in oil bdrms, covered 
enclosed patio, large tenced yord, con
crete curbing around oil flower beds.

double goroge with bullt-ln

W ANT A G a r d e n ? Breathing spoce? 
Two b e d ro ^  house, north ol Coahoma, 
acre ond wotar wall. Coll ofttr 6:00. 
364-46S0

DEADLINES
WURD ADS

Far watbBoy adittao— 6:00 o.m. 
Soma Ooy Undar CtauHleatlaa 

Taa Lota Ta Ctossity: It: 10 am .

Clatsifi«d Adv. D«pt. 
Closed Saturdays

For t anBoy adtttaa 4 p.m. Frtda

DISPLAY
11 NOON P R E C ID IN O  DAY 

For l aaiav adtttan 12 naan FrtBoy. 
ora charatd portly at on accom 

Mtan. ona poymant Is dot anHsa- 
Ity apdn racaipt at bM. C trM n 

lypas at ads dra strtetty cash m i

Tba pabUthart rutarva tha rtgM It  
adH, ctossity or retad any Wont

POLICY UNDER 
EM P LOYM EN T ACT

Tha Harq4d daat nat knawmoly oc- 
Ads Ihdt fadlcdtacapi H*M Wonltd Ads

praftranca tosed an taa untatsa

ul It  ipacity matt ar

NatWiir daes The PtroW knawmqty 
* 1 Help Wanlod Ads Ihdl indicati 
ruNrance bated an aaa tram am- 

ptayin cauarud by tha km  DI scrim 
laatMn In Empleymant Act.

Othc* m ‘ha U.t. D ia titmsnt at Lo-

C U TE , CLEAN, two bedroom, llvlno 
an, den. tenced bockyord. ccntrollv 

located, taullv buy. 363-152*
FOUR R EN T house*, centrally loccited. 
vary good condition. Coll 363-7001._______
FAN TASTIC  3 LARGE l adroem*. new 
point, oil Nectrk bullt-lns. Edward* 
Heiaht* Addition. Equity requirtd, 367 
5101

storoge This Dome Is completely corpeted 
ond draped ond In excellent condition. 
Need to sell by July 1st. Call owner ot 
263-4722. 2604 Apoche

. / A
i

'n - i

*1AIK AftXfT TR/\V£LUM'...GiMA CAME AlITHE WC/ 
FROM IIALY ÔEfÛRB Sit BORNT

FOR SALE; 6)0 B UC KN ELL, three 
bedroom, brick, 2 both, kltchen-den 
comb., tencod yord, *hoa coroct. centrol 
heot ond olr, I20J0O, coll 3674201.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 14* both, utility 
room. den. oorooe. corpettd. eoultv. 4105 
Muir, 263-7543

FOR SALE: Three bfdroom. brick,
coroct. drooes. wotner-drver conneclions. 
tencod bockyord. evaporative coollna. 
Ilio  Eo*t 17th. Phone 367-0446
$500 E Q U ITY , VA Loon, three bedroom, 
oil coroet. carport, SI06 month 362) 
Homllton. 363-4636 _____ ______
3 b e d r o o m . DEN. 1 both, carpeted, 
woiher and dryer conncctMm*. tenced 
yord Coll 3 6 7 - 7 3 4 6 . ______________

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES Ft)R SALE A-2IHOUSES FOR SALE A.2

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LIVIN G ROOM, dinette, kilchen-etle. 
bedroom and both, couple, rw Dels. 105 
Johnion. Coll 263-2027.
LARGE R ED EC O R ATED , one bedroom 
duplex, coroct, drapes, olr heat, $05. 
bills oold. 367-7566 or 267 7043.
GARAGE A P A R TM EN T: Two lorac
rooms, wosher4lrver, bills paid, call 267- 
0600.
VERY NICE, alr-conditloned three room, 
both, oil bills paid. $70 mo., aooly 1004 
W. 3rd.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Take up payments on repossessed total 
electric Mobile Homcr 12x60 2 bedroom 
with refrigerated oir. washer and dryer 
with deluxe Early Americon furniture, 
storm windowsr double insulation. See at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES

. » I v
HOWARD COUNTY Scot

tish Riles Assoclollon, 

regular meeting, Saturdoy, 

July t. 7:00 a.m., breok- 

tost, M.M. welcome, 21st 

ond Loncoster.
David Grant. Pub. Ch.

b u s in e s s  o p .

FINA SERVICE Slotton for loata. West
Hlqhwov to, smell <Ï!Spc1
Frank McKinney, Lometo. I06B73-363I.

S TA TE D  M EETIN G  Big 
( »  H Spring Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M. 
'7 ^  ; , Third Thursdoy each month,

00 p.m.
Wright Vickers, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd. Mondoy ond proc- 
tice 4th. Monday each month. 
Visitors welcome.

Ervin Daniel, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

STA TED  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Ploins Lodge No. .SW A.F. and 
A.M. every 2nd a n d  4th 
Thursday, 1:00 p.m., 3rd & 
Mom. Visitors welcome.

Dovld Voter, W. M.

T. R Morris, Sec.

STA TED  M EETIN G  Biq 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F 
ond A.M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thufsdov, 7:30 pm. Visitors 
welcome. E. A. Degree, July 
3rd.

G. C. Glenn. W.M.
H L. Roney. Sec.

21st ar>d Loncoster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Peuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

Equol Housing Opportunity
I9N Scurry 

2C7-2529

1, 2 & 3 Btdroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot A P T. 36 
M r s . ....................

NOTICE 
TO CUENTS 

The business office of W.
WHARTON will continue 
usual until further notice. 

Mrs. W. H. Wharton

f o r  l e a s e  or Sola: Fully aoulooad
resloorant, reo*on<*la ^ I c » .  good 
locotlon. Colt 267-6311, axt. St.___________
BEST ONE man business In Texas. 
Write Box 16477, Houston, Texas 77024.
713-686-6313.

“ GREATEST BREAK

THROUGH SINCE THE 

AUTOMOBILE ITSELF”
No more flats or balancing proUams lo 
worry or shake your brain. We have a 
breokthrough product you simply Insart 
info tube or tubeless tires which punc
ture-proofs and balonces for Ufa of tire. 
Our product has been tested on the moon 
ond earth. Would you like o groundtloor 
opportunity exclusive distributorship tor 
your oreo? We will invest three dollors 
lo your one it you qualify In your oreo. 
All trucks, tires, auto parts, service $1o- 
lions, auto dealers, garages, and farm 
implements ore big users. To qualify, you 
need $5.000 to $10.000 investment depend- 
ino on size of lerrilory. This Is a guoron 
teed sale secured by Inventory, oral Is not 
a franchise tec. For complete deloils 
phone (604)366-5856, Mr. F. Wllliom Jones, 
or write:

Sun (’hcmical and Refining 
754 Gulf Life Tower

Jack.sonville, Florida 32207
This moy never repeat itself ogoin Terri
tory IS going fasti

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX ; ;  AM ERICA’S loroesi 
selling vacuum cleoners. soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 2674078 or 3U- 
3809.
HOUSE MOVING, 1510 West 5lh Street. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267-2314. dov or
nidht.
SMALL APPLIANCES. tamo*. town 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture rtooir 
Whitaker's Flx-it Shoo 707 Abrams. 367- 
7966

Alpha AAOrrlson

TH ELM A  MONTGO.VtERY 
263 20/2

JEFF PAINTER 
366 4725

I UNFURNISHED APTS
FOR R EN T Convenient downtowñ{ '000_Eleventh_Plocê^267.6ÔI5

GRADING. PAVING. Terroclno. seal 
coollna, loo soil, coHche Moonlloht 

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew vouriPoyino Comoony Tom Dionon. Phone 
Homcowrter's Coverooe. See Wilson's! 267-5656

¡imuronce Aoenev. 1710 Moln Street, 267-|-oyjg - “ LevHIno. Coll
'Chories Hood. 263-4547. North Birdwell

H  X SHOP TO Y LA N D  tor too Ouolltv Mff-lLone 
cIm ikHse. vmoql noodt -  models -  oomei ■ — —DIRT WORK. Commercial Mowlno, lot* 

, . 1, .  _  _  .cleored trees removed, borkhoe work,
ooortment, carpel. 2 boths, wosher^lryer CLEAN RUGS, like new. so eosv To'seotic lonks InsloHed Tom Lorkhorl. 
connections. Coll McDonlel 2*7-7767 do with Blue Uusler. Rent electric 12*7 7453 or 369 4713. Arvin Henry. 393-

"■ ■ ■ shornpooer 8100. G. -  - -

n io i  o«<7 ■r70r » ^ * ' - l -  b r ic k  h o t e l  —  good Income 
L/iai * 0 / - , / ^ Iproperty. II rm* & 2 bihs. furnished.

with one Irg ore space to rent, oil lor

JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
CO M PLETE INFORM ATION ON 

ALL FHA a n d  VA PHuPEMIIfeS 
A LLEN D A LE, rrg 3 bdrm. 2 bth.

____

REAL ESTATE A

BLSINI-:SS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE BUILDING Extroordlnorv oF 
tree space tremendous shoo or storco* 
oreo 1206 Wriwil. 2S742S2
ACKERLY —  LARGE retoll er service 
buildino 6400 square **tt. livino quarters 
or ooortmerds iiKluded 267-82S2._______

with tirepirxe. lor mol dininq. good cor- 
pet. utility, oil matchmq built list In kit,

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

bullt-ln color TV. 2 cor qor. Kg let. palw 
«rllh fish pond, storage house. Irult ond 
shode trees
1803 EAST ISth. reel nice. Irg 2 bdrm. 
lordwood floors, tned yd. stOroge house, 
'rult treos
LYNN ST. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. brick, den, good 
carpet, dishwasher, oisposoi. tetKt, extra 
large polio. Ss>% loon
HOME PHONE .............................  187-n46
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ......................|87 »4 4
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM .................... p 8 W n
B M K EC SE................................  U H O K
B ILLIE  P IT T S ..............................  143 NS/

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

—  16,000

S350 DOWN —  3 bOrm bfk, I both, erpt, 
Cffitrol oir, feoetd, wOrport, luif rp
T>od«i«c
3 BDWM —  IV« both, smotl Opo. <fpf, 
gorogp. centroi hpot-oir, fpfKPO, npor 

Church, |utf lepotnttd PoyCofholic 
meots 1112
UNUSUAL -  21 • ocfts S 3 bdrms, d,o- 
»rtQr irg  utility, crpfd. 35 or mpf* fruH 
freet. born. SOO got «rofpr tonk. 2 wtlls, 

by oppt
2 BDRMS & DEN, I bth, crptd, centrol 
heot. tned. posm«»on i wk
MOVE IN TO D AY —  Irg cipon 3 bdrm 
I bth, %m oen. crpfd. v, 5*0^1 
•W  Fork Shopping Center. »1.750 egurty 
KENTW OOD —  Jo*t repomtpo very Met
3 bdrms A den, fireDl. rorn*t r*nlrmtirepi, carpet, centro! 
heot-o.r, ffTKed. potio. thed tor 
»31.000
SIC conitoftobit, 4 bdrm, 3 both. den. 
format dining. Segoiote bor, fiieplore. 
C f ^ .  refng. oir« twtm pool, covered 
pjrtj. 3 cor ax port Lrg 1% ocre i
»514x10

B E M O O C L E Q .F H A  i  VA 
Approx. 2 Mot Before Iff Pifd 
Mil.torv »3 00 »4 00 Lf$S Month

Nf •■ICE
A r  M l. ; P E A L  E S T A T E  

Ne« Otr«(e RV t03 
W E S T E R N  B L O C

H
Í  »at. L'PId. 87.2S0.

]!250 rtwn Neo. Woshirsgton Sch
|3 BDRM, FENCE.$6500. $300 Own erpt, near Webb.

I I A I
'06 F > d  St 

•»h— e 26J804I 
“ c -w  2*’ 7163

FOR s a l e  bv Owr>er 4020 Vicky, fowr 
bedroom br»ck. do<fb«e oorooe kiroe 
poneied den «nth tireoloce 1^  both. 
d'tfnecnher ond diwKWOt bwltt-tn% irr 
k'tfhen coroet covered oot»o 5*a oer 
cerrt, close *0 Webb CoM

103 Permian Bldg. 263 410 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
-SELLING BIG SPRING” Alder son

Nights And Weekends
I>M Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Bruwn-267-6230

5 HOUSES 
TO BE MOVED 

(ALL
•263-7bl.i or 267-6097

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
All Irg rmg Formal t«v . MP dmrr^g. 

I breok rm Ktt with pontry 3 bdrms up- 
sroirg. downstoir% to botement & 2 pon 
eied rmt Cent neat & o-r Hot houte & 

ibeoutifuMy londvoped vO
VACANT AND READY

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

OLDER HOME t o t a l  $5.000 —  2 bdrms. 
hardwood tioort. on corr>er lot on Scurry
ON HARVARD $T —  4 Irg bdrmi, 3 
ceromic bth». Irg den w woodburning 
firepi. 14 ft of cobir>et» with oil elec bit- 
m». retng olr centroi heot^lucted, smell 
courtyd. db gor with elec lift, »moil 
»winwntng pool

FIRST TIM E ON M ARKET —  3 Irg 
odrms. 22x15 living room, 10x16 »eporote 
lining, glooming hordwBod floor», of 
tochfd gor, fned. ieovmg »tove. elec 
refrig. wo»her ond dryer. All for »10,600.

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE, Ä

I. olf

B5 F. '.Vorker Stoitv -5321

bath.
IR Conditioned, three rooms, 
bills paid. $60. coll 363-5203. 1

FCRSAN SCHOOL OIST. brk. 3 Irg bdrms. 
2 bths. 14x28 Kit dining orto, sep den, 
evap oirheat ducted, crpted. drped, 
30x40 polio, lots ot fruit troes, good 
well woter, on two tilths ocre*.

WATCH

THIS3 ROOM ROCK house, furnished, bills 
paid, i t s  per month, no Dels, oreler 
cwple, Donley CoM 267-56)6
LARGE, ONE Bedroom tumlshed house.

^ ; ’“cj::s^t'.sro.r‘^ n d i . =
255t

SPACE

F H A  pfcpertte» ore offered for »ole

gord to the pre»pective purchoser’» 
roce, color, creed or notlonol origin.

E X C E L L E N T Troct» for Teso» Vfteron» 
ol»o good Forms ond Ronche».

cD O N A LD  R E A LTY
Cll Naia 263-761S

Heme UJ-Mm. M3-4ns 
Vouai HeoHnf Oppertvnlfy

FHA AREA BROKER
Reutak—VA k  FHA Rrpos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG.
LARGE FA M ILY  ROOM 
no liy. room, but Irg 3 bdrm. 2 bth with 
2 cor gor. »3500 dwn ond »165 per mo.
V I P HOME
very Irg S bdrm. 2' . bth». o totOMy chorm- 
f>g home with »wimmmg pool. 4 cor gor. 

»ervont\ qtr». »50JXK1

SUCH COMFORT
in the»e loytiy 3 bdrm brk home», both 
aritn refrig oir orid loroted m pre»t>ge 
w«ghborhood». Priced Reosonobty
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 
:Ute 2 bdrm. rww crpf ond pomf 
dwn ond » ^  per mo 
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  36;-676S

»750

OLDER 2 s t o r y
eroutd fit lorge fomily need», plu» in 
:ome property, »UJ100 
1250 DOWN P AYM EN T 
very livobte 2 bdrm. rMW potnt ond erpt. 
jnly »75 per mo 
NEAR COAHOMA SCHOOL 
r>cot 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. corner lot. plenty 
wotcr. tinonclr>g ovoilobit tor good credit 
with low down pmt

TO s e t t l e  ESTA TE 
Lrg 3 bdrm solid mosonry heme with 
3orgeou» and »poc*ou» ground», generou» 
toon ovotiobte

W ILLIAM  M ARTIN aU-3751

TWO BEDROOM, corpet, fenced yord., 
ooro<Kj_000^1ocoflen, 263-6037. —  _ .
CLEAN 3 ROOM house, bm» poid Coll l - O S T  K  K I L ’N I )  
267 5661 or inoutre at 7000 West >d . i

C-4

{ a p p l ia n c e  a n d  ReNtgefotion Seivict 
X  revldentiol or commerclol ^  oN 
mokes —  ouoronteed. Whitoker

j Diionce ond Retrloerotion. 267>29I6.__
i h o m e  IMPROVEMENTS: Pointing,

textontno. »idewolk». ootlot. fencing. 
, vord wo'k CoM Oscor Ovollt. M3-0R23-
{ SOUND SYSTEMS, eouloment ond 
' service. Intercoms —  cnmmercloi ond 

residentkil. oooing, boikorovnd m otic 
Mutex Proo^nmed Sound. 2i3$300- __
CONCRETE WORK —  Orivfwoy». 
»idewolk» ond ootio» Coll Rkhoid
Burrow. M3 4435

TH R EE ROOM house tor rent. turni»hed.| LOST SCHNAUZER __  mole, 7 months
on Snyder Hiohwov North of Howord olds, salt ortd pfooer color. Lost seen 
County airport inouire 611 North« college, need» cliopir>o or>d eors
Runnel». __ | ore not clipped. Coll 263 3114

1NSURANCÉ

TWO BEDROOM, turnished house, 
lenced yard, no oets. one-two smott 
chitaren. 2$7-S433.___ ____________________

h o m e

LOST MALE doo —  hoil Boxer holt 
Sheoherd —  bobioiled, brown-btock-white 
chest and feet. $15 reword Colt 263 7$6I.|

PERSONAL10x50 M O B ILE HOM E. One bedroom. 
sludv, on orlvot* tot ctose to basa 
no ehltdren gteos* 263 234) or 263-6644.
FURNISHEO TWO bedroom house. $65 ,c  y o u  Drink —  i l .  
per monfh. no bill* DOid, 1305 Rork ■■ Drink -  Il * your business
Coll 2674572 otter 5:00 o.m. 11*

CLEAN. LO V ELY —  3 laroe rooms and 
both, couple, no pets. HO East 17th 
Coil 2*7 7316. _________________

you wont to sloq. Its Alcoholics 
Anonymous business Coll 267-6I44.

Repos-sessed 14x65
New Moon Mobile Home 3 bedroom 
with |u> boms, wosner ond dryer. See ot

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

•CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PER.SONAL ”

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2.T08 Hemphill i
Fori Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Hikes—('ycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All (Xcupatlons 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263 6202 P. 0  Box 2151 
C V RIORDAN & CO 

2100 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex.

S u í í Ñ n ^ T "

DEFLATED POCKEl’S. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HUMES FOR SALE

BLLEN EZZELL ......................... 167 76B5 r p r i i  lA AfYAM». Woihor, cootiOl Off condUfOblbg ond HOdl i'*** Revfoufont buMfR«»
GORDON MYRiCK .......................  263-6VS4 ^ ......................... COipof. thoda fiop». tOfvtd v o i d . *^^5000 onmjol »Ole» Centrol loco
JERRY KOHLER ..........................  267 S459 JANE WATSON ............................  263^lt6 rord momfofndd. TV  Cobld. PN bill» dl downtown Seoftng copocity

copt afoitrlcltv polo. i’*  dtnirvj room», curb verytet Buy
inventory ond future», leo&e buiMmg 

FROM |7S Afnte to p 0 Boa 1131, Son Angoto.
4104 DIXON, 3 BEDROOM. Ha both.
Mce yord». »fprooe »bed. »110 month. 
o»kmo »600 cguity 26^3392 offer 5 OO
3 BEDROOM BRICK Hou»e M 
Spring». 3 ^  ocre». wofer well. 
horse pen» ond born 393 5521

I Sond 
welded

LOTS FOR SALE
h a l f  a c r e  lond tor soe. locoted Eost 
of KOA Kontpqrovnd on IS S  Coll 
263-n48

A-3 263 4505 363 4544 363 3548

CNFtRMSHED HDLmES “  B $

texos 7*eot

REM ODELED. R E F A IN TE O  two bdrm 
loroe liy.. dintno. ond kitrtian In a$

, Scrino 'enrod. Rerantrutt Ire*».'
Ph 367-2807 »••'ooe. oorode. bfumbed ond wired ler;

A-J

CHOICE BUILDING 

267-8252

LOTS

W J S11KPP\KD L tX).

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

^ T U R E  PER FEC T -  spoewus brk J 
bdrms. 7 lovely bths, format livmg 6 din
ing rm. luuiurious corpet. mcelv poneied 
Sit 6 den lirepl, elec built ms. utility rm 
A l  oor, retriq oir $38.000 
SUBURBAN— good bur m this 3 bdrm 
I bth some ponelmq. lovely erpt. good 
w^er well opprox 1- ,  acres $e.00C totoi

ter rteo Mmvr Silver Mmit hxn t 1 Ira s LISTING— Aftroctive brick. 3 bdrms *or new ovmer silver Heel* beouiy. J lrg j  ceron-K: bths, nice poneted den h.eoi 
bdrm* 2 cer boths Ex lrg 0*n, dinirsg g|| ,,,, <>»" h epi

K E N T v.oOO  -  2 ottrochv. b.k homes. P U T  OF C lTV  -  104 . 20$ eoch, end
Im C T «  t i n  IZ!®**''“ ’ '  i-onoe nice erpt. 2 withihnd Vd lois .Vest o* Centrol on E 24fn.REFRIGERATED AIR *o.moi dmmg all J bdims. ) ! .  bths. SI well woler ovoilohi* ___ SI750 eochl

ter the ho' dors ahead Brick Mom* on|-','JJ'* bors Momhly povments $122 ond
wooded lol m T V e s t^  ►mis. O ^ ' e  » ’  s p q iN rs  rnr— 5 0 0 0  INVESTM ENT -  Corner Eos' 3Sth'
,ntry to worm pane4ed den 3 bdrms 2 .*'**‘*’<>" rad Centrol D. . aeorly or otr*. beosn RENTALS
both», white btf m owm 4 fonge. oi»h  ̂ bd^m». cofnpiHaty cfptd, hemavtt »2900
wothor, d.tposoi Dbi go  ̂ ^  POf>»ifd den. .................................

ooQl ignee*. CoH 383-S7II

LOTS FOR SALE

BLACK FOREST —  Ruidoso’» Rrcstioc 
Drvrfoomanl ry west. most un»dMe 
subdivision, u t'iiti^  irnfofied. TV  coble.
«•‘■•’NoiH. on unooroilefed mvostmenf .

mfoemoNen coH Sherry Weonerj fWKW

TWO BEDROOM, coroeffd. oiumbed for 
wosher. 220 «nnrM Open I OB7 (XL U13 
E ITIh 367 7300

¡399^4526. Big Spring

>3 BEDROOMS, CARPET. drope».vord oe»>efecfrt<.

I AM IN TE R E S TE D  IN BUYING OR'

pfumbHag, woiher-dryer-freerer coo- 
rtectfon», off. no pet», prefer oduft». 
Coll 263 7019

(LEASIN G SMa L l  f a r m  4 RANCH 
k O M B lN A TlO N  IN STANTON AREA.

Write or COM

J W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

'both. coroort 
I Mornsor Drive

ALL TY PE FENCES 
CEDAR k  ( HAIN LINK

Ms« Fp$irr Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B * M FENCE CO.

M. Marquez 363-8647
*lorooe hov*e.

•67 FORD Slotlen Woqwi, aowor ond
qw ........................................  U16S

'62 GRAND PRIX, l*od*d. wMte vritti
***7I t y  ..........................  $116$

>-'67 MUSTANGS. Ibqra. yoor
Ch#H* ........................................ $116$

46 PONTIAC LeMons. power «ieerMo. 
oewtr kreohs. ow cenaitlenet. 
oatomotic Irontmiselon. $otld wMte
wtth red mierlor ..............  $1161

64 BUICK $lolion Woten. aoeeer A
.............. ...................  $116$

'45 FORD Fotcon, VA ootomatH ttwo*.
mi**ien. iww tires .........  $86$

66 FORD Renter Ptckoo. pewer *|qqr. 
mq. power breqes. V/8, ooM-
mottc   tu n

'41 LINCOLN Centmentot. leoi-v “ “  
$8 RAM8LER Slolien «aoqon 816$

s o u t h w e s t  a u t o
SALES

691 E. 4(h 3S3 8733

¡UN FUR N ISH ED  HOUSE for rent *  ? 
bedroom, kitchen furmihed. oir condi
tioner. wo»he^-dryer conntetfon». drooes 
Coll 263<4397

BISINE.SS Bl ILDINGS B »

irosher. disposoi Dbi oor
1900 CASH EQUITY
ond msume loon of 9*6 30 me Cothedtroi 
ceiling in tiv. rm Light t  ooy dining 
Qreo steps to ceverod petto Ifert kit., 
«•ep util'iy 3 bdrms. 1 nice both.
CHOICE LOCATION
NEAR SCHOOLS 6 shopoinq. 3 bdrms. 2

elec buiit in*. cor tirepl. lots ot nice 
tree*, oporox 1 ocre. IIUIOO.
LARGE DUPLEX —  woiting distonce 
down town oreo I  bdrm eoch. apartment 
comolefely furnished, nice site llv rms, 
space, gor S67S0 
NICE ACREAGE Eost of City 
2 beoutiful homes —  locoted Indion Hills i

THORPE STR EET —  over 1,1 ocre. 350, 
East of Coctus. City utilities avoitabSe 
................................................................. $ 1 »

NAVAJO S TR EET —  North el Wesson 
Rd . IBS' X IIS .................................. $2000

MARY SUTER
267-9919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
l o t s  o f  r o o m
with plenty of voKte See this «1  brick 
I bdrm hpme. spociow ilvinq rm, con
venient kit arlth lots of storoge, good 
tergmic boltn, Porkhlll School Dlitrict. 
extro-lre lot. C « Y  APP7.
DO YOU W ANTTT
FOKSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT . . do you 
wont kindo out? See this 1 bdrm ond den 
X  3 bdrm hqmq, lorqr lot, brk, tor 
S1M88. Must bn seen by oopt 
I D — 3 bdrrr ond den, |a* bths, bio coun 
try kit W ith  cobinets ond more cobtnets, 
diMno. but buildtngs. on 1 ocres. $>6.500 
Set by oppt. now

bofhs. dea enei oor 4' i*. loon $3800, * Highiond South
oowr ono ossum* baione* ot U5 mo OOROTHV HARI ANO ..................  167806S

LOYCE O EN TO H  .........................  163 454$PARKHILL
n<e older HOME with 3 bdrms. family 
kil. 1 both $6$ mq.
QUIET STREET
With »conic yiow, 3 bdrm brick, 2 corpot 
rd bothroem», ex trg liy rm, poneied 
»•*ch«n-dining. btt*m». well kept town 
14x16 work shop bfhind tile foncé, »tf.500
$7,000 TOTAL
Corner lot. neor High School. 3 bdrir». 
2 both», breerewov to 4ih bdrm or gome 
rm
ANTIQUE BRICK
on oerfoge Step from doubt# gor to util 
Ity rm foiMno poneied kitchtn wtth btf 
ln»t entry to »ep liv rm, 3 bdrm». 2 
txrfh» 1 6 ocr#» tenced. Coohomo School.
1964 SQUARE FT.
ot qroctous livinq. Formoi Ilv4llnlnq. den 
with tirepl. oti elec kit 1 bdrms 2 
oaths, covered ootw opens to huge bock 
yd

MARZEE WRIGHT ......................1U641I
MARY POREMAte VAUGHN . . . .  aP-XHI 
PHYLLIS COX

STOP LOOKING)
If ygw toont a 4 bdrm crqtd brk home, 
t*4 bffM. Irq Itv rm, den, Irg ktt with 
tola of cobintfs Irq utility rm. tned yd 
wtth eovqred potto, neo' C O LLEG E ' 
h e i g h t s — G O LIA D  JR H IG H . $18800 
’•tdl prica.

REEDER & ASSOC.

506 East 4^  S t 367-8266

CALL 367-8253

FURNISHED APTS B-3
ONE BEDROOM duDitx, 865. all Mils 
oo6dè p
oil Milt paid. M z a P l

tarai 3 ranm qaortmant, 871»Id . » 4 “
FURNISH ED OR UntaenMwd Aaqrt- 
ment*. Onq Iq fftrqq badrqowis. MR« 
boW. S80 08 W . Offtoa lM«r$; 8;8M:88l 
263.7811. Southtand Aaorfmanf*. Air Uatt 
Rood

b u i l d i n g  30 X j o  
jopproiimotefy 100x200 

Eost 2nd. 267 7431

wfth two pftic#».| 
fenced oreo 1607’

MOBILE HOMES B-II
FOR REN T —  2 bedroom turntthed
moMla home, corpeted. washer < 
dryer, fenced yard. Coll 363-7716.

A U TO  PARTS & 
REPAIRS OFFICE SUPPLY

FURNISHED M OBILE home for rent 
1 badroom*. Phone 8P-66I0

LOTS FOR RENT B-Il
FEN C ED  SPACE tar mobile home in

___
263-1141 or 26>d8U

g^voto _IM. coubfe onhr, no children

Want-Ad-O-Gram

ill

When ue work, we WORK!

RUSH TO us
10 aao fhlt 3  bdrm hom.* neo> Shopoinu 
canfor. Look of the features m this homr. 
irg llv rm ond dming oreo, londscapr 
Ihta yard for tomijy fun. CAN BE
b o u g h t  w i t h  LOW , d o w n  p a y 
m e n t . SHOWN BV APPT. ONLY.

T H « ft  MO M IS P R IN TII ^
I bdrm homes, on loroe taf, Coffege 
I* Sdtadl. Nao In one iw n o  and rent

the oNiqr hdtnt oW. Laf INa, rant « 1  but 
w  IW  Vdwr Itanw Ob b W  m
I t u a a  tarma la «aod cradN. Om  far

HANDY MAM-S SPECIAL ____ _
or«b ya w  hammar. adat ond pohd ta y h  
and yqqr wwnbqr m u  Mtaar lyo w w N «*  
sht«t up IMa t  bdrm. dtaMg rm and kit 
wNb broadrtwf ntak. 8S.SH.

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER
JOY DU DASH ................................ lS7dM$
JUDITH BAKER .........................  2$7-S478
KAREN BRADLEY ...................... 167-54781

I CAN T  B ELIEV E YO U  CAN B U Y THE 
WHOLE TH IN G  tor only $1500 down. 
Soorkitng 2 bdrm trome with tep dan 4 
oood storoge plu* new tumtturq g, qir 
condlnoner Totoi $7,i00. $74 per mo. 
i d e a l  f o r  NEvyLVWEDS OR R ETIR ED  
COUPLE Atfroci've 3 bdrm brk, beou-l 

I Mully crptd. spooous liv rm, Irg mqjter | 
I bdrm wolk-tn closets bti-in ronge 6 oven,| 
I oiso retrigeroior Cent'ol oir 6 heot ' 
IFned. in good locolian. $400 down, liool 
per mo
LOyy, LOW DOWN p m t  on Ihl* 3 bdrm 
t r o w  worth the money. Attroctivo wood 
cobmets. new roof, tned, comer lot. Total 
$10800, down pml $64». Pmts 867 par mo 
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YTkRD wtth 
hug* pecan trees moke this 3 bdrm brk 
ideol tar family living, cenfrot heat 8 
oir, wosher-dryer connectler» . ilngta gor
do* Total 114 300, pmt* S117 per mo. 
i d e a l  c o u n t r y  LIVINO m Stanton 
oreo Lovely 3 bdrm br* with 5 ocroi. 

i Includes 26 trull i.**s berry virte*. three

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOl 
WANT ADS, PJX BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 76720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

wffi» (two With wmdmilf» »

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONl I • •*• ••• ' •

Plaaaa piibliali my Want Ad for 6 «on* 
saciitiva days kaQinnIisQ ......... . . . . . . .

_______________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail t o  Want Ada* P.Oi B « i  M tl, M f SprhH» T bxm  79720, 
My ad should raad ............... • o* ••« •

When we play, we PL.\Y' 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlt\

electric pumol hoctor t  tools form' 
buildings Compieieiy lenced. Total $31 500 |

no Estes . .........................M7 4657|i!'

5iil Johnson ................................ 863 3*45,, I

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS 
OFFER THEM?

BLOWN
ENGINE?
We caa 

mnaiafac
tare H aad 
save y«a 

m mey! See

tot Mom

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  8 
OFFICE SUPPLY

2674631
J

PIANO INSTRUCTION

STAGG'S AUTO SUPPLY 
415 E. 3rd 36741»

rm m m
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 

Books WoQOiliiaj Comic*
Buy im  T fd a  

Bqforq your npxl trad* $eo 
our Uka now )f71-7| CopyiHpdl 

NO) UMOPatarpgUnHUtii’"’
Septk Tanka—CaDazs— 

Water Lines
Boclchoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
Company

C!oahonui Phone 394-414

Ftaoa latlrocHan 
Mr. NarSaq Thans-

ROOFING

tnn ROOFItfGno Eoat 24th 2D4M1

W T O g g s T i f t g
* rTr, -J C f -jr «

CPU

BELLES I ’TV A Radio 
SERVICE

tv
MR. BUSIN ESSM AN

Your AdvnrtMng Massage
Will Oat RaavHa In This Handy 

Naw Sarvica Ovida. Phona Today 

For Law Ratos 263.7331

BUSINESS S
ELECTRICAL

PETTUS 

SERV 

Albert P{ 

Op

Wiring, cont 
motor repair 
service. Eleci 
shooting any> 
experience.

CaU

EXTERMINAI
SPECIAL S6.6S -  
ana ytor ouaroi 
tarmila Intpactlon. 
26149S4.

PAINI INGPA
P AIN TIN G , PAPEI 
textonlnq, Irea ttl 
110 South Nolan. 2|
P AIN TIN G  —  AL 
tionol tapina, 
calllna«, commerci 
Paintina Controctoi
ACOUSTICAL CEI 
or antlr* hou«*. i 
astlmatat. Jome* '
HOUSE PAINT INI 
muddina, loolna.
Horry L. >4onav, 3

CAKFET CLK
BROOKS CARPE' 
ytor* axoarlence i 
sIdalTn*. Fra* atti 
coll 263-3620.
K AR PFT-K ARE, 
cltonlng, Blotloy 
technicinn. Call RL 
5631, otter 5:30, 26

Sl'EA
Newest Vt#thod

lAlOKS BEi’ 
LASl-S 

RK
Riufit In Voul

CaU Tud; 
GOOD HOI

EMPLOYMEI

!iP í^ ? añ7 í
N EED  MAN to dl 
work In oot llalli 
teresled In the bu 
to live In imoll to 
Jr , Felix Fuel, 
coll 37t-3'0l or 371

HELP WANTE
L A D Y  to STAY 
with elderlv widow 
do lioht houiekeeol
W ANTED ATTR  
bartenders ond ( 
private club in Oc 
<2 00 hour Coll 
Odessa. ___
SELL STUDIO < 
fashions, corn whi 
Cox. 263 762$ or ol 
401)$ onyllm*.____

HELP WANIK
W ANTED M IDO) 
inrstioa* Wvomind 
ot Hotel Ottica. IN

EXEC SECY -  go 
txpar
kBVPUNCM OPR -
fXpar..........................
S A LiS  —  need 1 t 
soles exper .. .
SEC BKKR —  dll I 
jotilion ....................

SALES —  prev »*P 
CHEMICAL SALES 
expcf., KKOl Irg a

ROUTE s a l e s — ex»
103 Permian B 
SALESMEN, k 

CNLIMITI
NATIONAL DALLA 
Individual copobit 
business ond won't 
mon $40.00U net » 
business plus comp 
tinued bCKk up n 
sought otter otter li 
Investmeni required 
ogen Coll Bob Ta 
ilS6.

POSITION WAl 
LAWN BEA

All types ol lown 
taionc*. tandwopini 
de.loning We houl 
decorotive Gravel 
yord 26 ytor* exp* 
trolnirsg
BiU Bloch’s Li 

267

INSTRUCTIO

Mpn-«»Qm#n l i  OM 
High tforfing p#y 
m#nt Prtporotory 1 
gutrfd Tftov»ond» '
#fK< usuoltv unncc( 
on |05t. »Gfor»#».
TO D A Y giving nor> 
Lincoln S^vic«r PW

W O M A N ’S C

ANTIQUES li J
SPECIAL PRICES 
Desk*. Holltreo* I 
Furniture Shoo. 781

tOSMLmCS
LUZIER 'S f i n e  
73)6, 106 Eo»t 17th.

1 im .n CAKK
M A TU R E l a d y  
or week, raterenen
eY p è r i ê n c e d
Dixon, cofoatad pl 
hot_maoll. limited
E X P tR IE N C E D  Cl 
hot mao'*, lenced.
f” * -
ENGLISH GIRL wl 
1111 LoncO»tar. >61

i.AUNHHY SEI
n i c e  i r o n i n g .
doian, mixed only.

SEWING
^ W IN G  DONE In 
prlcai, arork ouor 
Or DW  CoHaoa_Ayf 
a l t e r a t i o n s  -
Quoianltod. 887 Ru

FARMSR'S C

FARM K(|UIP1
m -f a r m a l l  t r j
oo<Kl condition, r# 
Ltnion —

IT " NKKi
■ A im j

I EXTR4 
FU LLY  Ot

U  Malta«. 3-dr I 
I -66 OLDS Ml. >
I  taodod
■  '67 CMBVY_ impt

I'78 TO Y O TA  Coi
mall*.

M COMBT Staff 
oMfomaftc m

I rack, axfre 
'71 FORD Cststan 

tana addo, air 
•a  MUSTANG, VI

I '67 g a l a x i e  $M 
kardfbg. too« 

M G ALAXIE $81

IMS W. M



taoM. West 
«nt. Conloct 
lO M Ti-aai.
Ily  eoulDoed 
trio*. good

In Texas. 
Texas 77024.

EAK- 

Î THE 
5ELF”

proUetns to 
We have a 

itmply Insert 
which pune- 
lile of tire, 

on the moon 
I groundtioor 
lutorshlp tor 
three dollors 
n your area.

service sto- 
I, and farm 

qualify, you 
nenf dépend
is a guoron- 

y. ono Is not 
pfete detolls 
'llllom Jones.

ilefining 
iwer 
Ï 32207
again Terrl-

ES
A‘S loroesl 

lies, service. 
0071 or 2U

t » h  Street 
314, dov or

■mot, lawn 
ure repolr 
Abrams. 1S7-

'ocino. seoi 
Moonllohl 

mon. Phone

rellna. Coll 
rth Blrdwell

Mowina. tots 
rkhoe work, 
n Lockhart, 
Henry. 39J-

ition Sot vice 
riot —  oH 
hltoker Ad - 
'  **•* _

Potntlno. 
3t, fenclno. 
e. l u t m i  
imeni and 
Tierclol and 
>und ntutlc 
M )I300._

Driveways. 
Ill Rktioid

Box 2151 
t  CO 
Ing. Tex

Kiri'S.
JGLE!
^331

. . . .  t t m  
r  ***21̂ 1^

■wer steer. 
'ft. oete- ... srm wded tees
•n . t m

n o N

f i !

BUSINESS SERVICES

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4

PETTUS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.

Albert Pettus, O v^ r- 

Operator

Wiring, contracting, electric 
motor repairing, sales and 
service. Electrical t r o u b l e  
shooting anywhere. 35 years 
experience.

Call 263-6636

FARMER'S COLUM N K

GRAIN. HAY, FKKD K-2
H A Y , ^ miloB Eo«t of Howord 

CoytRy Airport. Cordoct Lorry Groan- 
fitidp n i ’S m  or 394H4I7.

LIVK8TUCK K-3
JJjCe F iv e  »»or oM aonll* Aoootaota 
G«dlna tor lol*. Coll 267-2015.
f o r  SALE: Point mart. )* yogn 
oaldlna, 1 voors oM. Pttana 3$7-72N. 
H O M e  SHOEING, hoTMt bouohl 
sou. Coll Don Blaunyall, 147-629$. 
00 to vbur corroL

oW;

and
Wa'll

MERCHANDISK L

BUILDING MATERUL8 I r l

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL *».»5 -  THROUGH S rooms, 
one veor ouoronteed, rooches Free 
termite Inspection. A & D Exterminators, 
2t34)VS4.

P A IN llM s PAPEKiNU K -ll
PAIM TINO, PAPERING, toolnoTlloatlna, 
textonlnq, tree ettlmotn. D. M. Miller, 
110 South Nelon, 2 6 ^ »3 . _
P AIN TIN G  —  A LL types-olrless-conven- 
tionol topino. beddina. acoustical 
celllnos, commercial-residential. A a  W 
Painting Controctor, 2t}-2t47.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS toroved, room 
or entire house, exterior polntlna. irte 
estimates. James Tovlor, 3t3-S33S.
HOUSE P AIN TIN G , . 
mudding, toolna. free ettliuate.

Inside or outside.
---------------- ----------  ee estimate, toll
Horry L. AAotilv, 263 JU/a_______________

CARPET CLEANING E-Ih
BROOKS CARPET -  Upholstery. 12 
vtors experience in Bla Sprlno. not a 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East 14th.
coll 243-2920̂ ___________________________ i —

upoJlJlery * E

FOR SALE; 700 new bricks, 10 centi 
eoch. Coll 2Ì3-23IS.

DOGS. PE fS, ETC
B EA U TIF U L  AKC COLLIES, table and 
tri-color, shots ond wormed. Phone 243- 
3041 or 263-1^.
NOW BOARDING. For Intormollon coll 
iris' Poodle Parlor. 243-240». Alter 4: '  
P.m. Coll 243-1370.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKIIULD GOODS IM

FOR SALE —  Recimer, S33. Words 
Signature portable dishwasher —  like 
new —  gold, 0130. 247-0431.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR EASY, Quick coroet cleonlno, rent 
Electric Shomooeer. only $1.00 oer dev 
with purchase e( Blue Lustie. Bla Sprlna 
Hoidwore.
EA R LY  AMERICAN Sota, brown, 7 feet 
long, I  months eld. Coll 363 7900

g e r m a n  s h e p h e r d
sole, 320. Coll alter 5:W p.m., 2»M 4S.

pupoles tar

AKC R EG ISTER ED  COLLIES. the 
perlect companion. Mrs. Jo Kirkwood, 
Rt. 1, Box 130-A, Stanton, 439-2411.

PET GROOMING LSA
GROOMING,
Conipoioble prices. Aguoilum 
Supply. Son Anoelo Hwv.

DIPPING, Shoinpeoln^
Fish

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to klD ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

K A R PFT-K APE, Corpel 
cleonlng, Bloelow Inslltute trained 
technicinn. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 247- 
3931, oiler 3:30. 263;4797̂ ______________

STKAMF.INKR
Newest Method ol (.oipet Lleoiilno

UK )KS B E r i 'O
LASl-S BKi'i’KR 

RKAI.LY CLEANS
Rluht In Vour Hoint Or Uttict

Call Today-267-6306 
G(M)l) HOUSKKKKPINO

and ui'P-opDoIntinent.

POUULE oioomlno. MOO 
Coll M is . Blount, 243 2409 lor

IRIS' POODLE Potior —  Croomlno. 
suDOllei, Dupolet and stud. 403 West 
4th. Coll 243-2409 or 243-7900.

IIUUSEIIOLD GOODS L-4

EMHLOYMEN f F

H ? ! f f T A N 7 f ! D ^ a l ^ " R
NEED MAN to drivt t>utonc truck ond 
work In oot station, wont someone In
terested In the business ond would like 
to live In smoM town. See W Y. Benoe, 
Jr . Felu Fuel. Sterling City. Texos, 
coll or 37IAII1 ________

HELP WANTED, Iemale E-2
LADY lo STAY niants ond mornlnos 
with elderly widow. Prepare meals ond 
do lighl housekeeplno. 247-1002.
W ANTED A TTR A C TIV E  Waitresses, 
borlerxters ond doncers to work .
privati club in Odessa. Storllno solerv. 4UU E .  O lu . 
«2 00 hour. Coll 337 9237 or 366-S32I,
Odetso. ___ _  ________
SELL STUDIO Girl cosmetics, hoir

b r o t h e r  s e w i n g  Machines —  No 
Interest on payments. All morhlnes 
serviced, 43.00. Stevens. 2900 Novolo. 
2m397. ___  _

1 KS’I'ED, APPUUVKD 
GUARANTEED

Used f r i g i d a i r e  Relrlg. oir condition
er, tlS-v, 90-doy worronly, ports and lo- 
bor 1/9.95
CALORIC Auto Gas Dryer, 30 doy wor-
ronly. ports and la b o r ...................  449.95
rRIG ID AIR E Custom Imperial Elec 
Range. 90 days warranty, ports ond ta
bor . . .  .. 3/9.95
M AYTAG Gas Ronge, real clean, gloss 
door. X  day warranty, ports and labor

Sd9 9S
FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. tl cu.‘ tt. 90 dov^
worronty, port« arid tobor .......  t/ 9 ^
LEONARD Eloc Diytr« look« rough« but 
rvin« tough. 30 doy» woi rooty« poit« ond 
lobnr .. . . .  IS9.95
FK OIDAIRE Autoniotlc Woshor« cenv 
piotcly ovefhouiod. 6 month worronty« 
port« and lobor    119^

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  C O .
267-7476

Apt. Size Range ........... $30.00
toshlons. eorn whita vou taoTtl^MoxInei^läpte B unjc  B edS ,
Cox. 243 7925 or shone tell tree. 100 411 C o m p le te  Set
40)5 onyiime. --------- . 'A p t  SIzc Refrigerator
HELP WAN 1 ED, Mlsc. F -3 n..,ii.., An

$49 50 
$40.00

W ANTED MIDDLE 
iTirmooe Wyomrno hotel. Please Inowlre 
ot Hotel Office, 10» N Scurry^__________

Good Quality Early American 
,^ , „ 5 ? “*î!Lu,*S Love Seat, Black

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Naugahyde .....................  $129 00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd
Used Box Spring & Mattresses
I.....................................$24 »5 & up
IRecovered Sofa & new

POTENTIAL $3«:recliner ......... ................  $129.95
KEYPUNCH OPR — must hove (lOod us4.'d recliner .........  $29.95
...................................................“ **Good used platform rocker
SALES —  rwed 3 people with h v y __ ^
loies exper ..................................... GOOD
sec BKKR —  oil tklllt nec on Ihit 
joeiiton .................................. e x c e l l e n t

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

rOVES................. $25 fcl
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 A up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 k  up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATl'RESSES ............. $20 6e up
15 DINETTES.............$15 A up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main_________  267-6163
New portable evop coolers .........  $27.9$
New 4700 CFM evop coolers . . . .  SI39.M 
Used 4000 BTU refrIg oIr cond. . . .  $79.M 
COLDSPOT chest type home treeier, real
clean . .. .. -------  $94.»
Newly upholstered blue velvet couch and
chair . . .  ...................................  $79.»
New metol china cabinet In white, cop
per lone or avocado ___ 341.95 & ui
Mahogany table, buffet and chino cabi 
net ..........................................................  $ »9 .»

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 5661

Sharp ploying 19* black ar>d white
Partable TV  ................................ S49.95
Used modern safo .................... $39.95
KENMORE auta washer ................  $49.95
TAPPAN gas range .......  $39.95
«WESTINGHOUSE refrtgerator . . . .  $29 95
1-pc bdrm suite ......... .................... $39,95
Boby bed ...........................................  $19 95
used chest .......................  ................  $10.00

tllBSO N  & CONE  
FU R N ITU R E  

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522
L-7MUSICAL INSTKU.

MCKISKI MUSIC ConiDonv —  "The 
Band Shop. " New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repair. 409'/. Greoa. 263-4122̂

Mist ELLANKOUS L-ll

Heel

GARAGE SALE: 1407 Bluebird. 10 month 
old air cooler, 7 piece dinette set
miscelloneous. _________
GARAGE SALE: New Hems, furniture, 
choirs, clothing^_yioe5. 2402 Corel
P ER FEC T FISHING Motor —  9 'j ho 
comooci M lbs , 2 yeors old, excellent 
condition. Coll 3W-5724.
FOR R EN T —  Com per Trollers Phone 
247 7540, Roy Holcombe. Silver
Addition, ocross trom VFW Holl^__
FOR SALE: Seors obove oround
swimming pool, 4 x II  ft., near^ new 
with tiller ond oil occesorles, 1100. Coll 
247 5«2._______ __________________________
FOR SALE Used 2xfS. 
and cooriQOted rooluw -^Coll^X^/vX
FIREWORKS FOR Sole —  on 
Highway, cloee ta Y , r e g w ^ le
starts Junt 24 through July 4m. __ ______
TH E CLO THIN G  Porta*. 304 Icw rr^ 
phone 247 7442. We buy sell, euoHty usyt 
ctathing tor entire tamilv Open Tueedov 
Ihrouah Seturdoy. 9.00-4.M ________ ____

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for Mobile Homes

Also 5.000 C F M Downdrotf oir condliton 
t*s Compofe our price».

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

LOU'S ANTIQUES

? ffflFprirwwriiF-'iiiiiiii'"iiCTii(C ARROL
TU BSO AY JU L Y  4

• ■NBRAL TIN D B N C IB S : The eorly
nwrning brings you 0 chance to benefit 
through something that It very practical 
In Its nature, but from lote morning 
ond through tonight you need lo be 
very careful lo ovoid any display ot 
temper, or getting upset by some 
startling and onnoying coisdltlons thol 
orlse to test your patience, abilities.

AIIISS (March 2t to April 19) Carry 
throuah with whatever vou hove In mind 
during a.m., but be prepared for some 
pofsible unexpectMf events. Don't moke 
o mistoke In ludgmont. Don't reoch 
any Important decision» until tomorrow.

TAURUS lAprll X  to May X )  You 
wont to break up existing conditions 
In a fit of temper, but you would regret 
It later on, so keep cool, calm ond 
collected. Get ot whatever Is the root 
of the trouble ond clear It up Instead. 
Think logically.

GEM INI (Moy 21 to June 21) Don't 
jump Into that new octivity now, but 
keep working on the plans for It, or 
you could get yourself Into deep debt. 
You resent what others ore doing, so
get ot the cause of the matter. Forget 
temper tantrums.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke sure you obey every regulation 
that applies to you, or you could gel
Into real trouble today or tonight. Don't 
slough oft where paying bills Is con
cerned, or you ruin your credit. Show 
you ore proctical.

LEO I July 22 to Aug. 21) Involvement 
In some civic motter con be very Im
portant to you and others now. but
dOfVt come to any definite decisions 
until tomorrow Diplomatically stole your 
disapproval of the octlons of others. 
Bend them to your right woy ol thinking.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 ta Sept 22) You
hod better continue with work at hand, 
and not take on more responsibilities

that could be more dlNIculti Avoid a 
new contact who could be arcedv. Show 
lovolty to ollles who ore tried ond true.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) There 
ore time limits to nnaking payments 
on debts, so orronge tar meeting such 
deadlines now, ond keep your credit 
unimporled. Some »tronoe situation with 
mote should be most corelully hondleo 
Think cleverly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Both 
you and on associate ore In a rather 
bod humor, so make sure you hondle 
him or her with kid gloves, a smile 
will do much to ease the situation. An 
Irritating situation arises, but better wolt 
until tomorrow to handle It.

SAGITTARIUS I Nov. 23 to Dec. 12) 
Insteod ot rushing out to be with a 
possible chormer, moke sure you get 
Importont work done Insteod. Don't get 
Into ony trouble. Some h«olth treatment 
could be very helpful now. Don't wolt 
tor a tooth to decoy beyond repair 
before octing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. M) 
Going tor omusement Is fine provided 
you do not spend so much It really 
hurts. Show more oftecllon tor mote 
and smile more and there Is harmony 
restored quickly. Avoid one who has 
on eye on your belongings.

AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to Feb 19) It 
0 tomlly tie starts on orgument, do 
not turn It Into o battle royal, otherwise 
this could lead to something really 
serious. Hove a more streomlined 
system operating ot home, too. Don't 
foroet to pay those bills.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch X )  You 
hove to drive with utmost core now 
or you get Into trouble. Even woling 
or other forms of motions should be 
controlled There moy be some delays 
in trying to get much accomplished 
today, so take them In your stride 
They ore lor the best.

a u t o m o b i l e s M

MOBILE HUMES M 8

AUTOMOBILES M

A U 1 0 M O B I L E S
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, July 3, 1972 13

TRUCKS FOR SALE M »
FORD: 1944 LONG wide bed pickuo, 
VI. standard, oir conditioner, excellent 
cenBitlon. Coll 24>4|09.
1942 C H EV R O LET 1 TON truck, 213 
motor. 700-14 duals, steel flat beid. Coll 
243-77X.

AUTUS FUR SALE M il
FOR SALE —  1947 red M CB. one owner 
cor, hordtop, overdrive. Coll 243-1IX.

AUSTIN H E A LE Y  3000 MK n-19»4, wire 
wheels, new point, oood condition, 263- 
3265.

1969 PLY.MOUTH SPORT Fury, metallic 
blue with block vinyl loo, bucket seots, 
outomatlc, white Interior, oir, clean, low 
mileage, $22», 263-4379.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK, 2 door hordtop. 
power steering, power broke», automatic, 
oir, low mileage, below book ol $29». 
Coll 263-6S46.

1944 PONTIAC BON NEVILLE, 4 door 
hordtop, oir conditioned, rodio, healer 
new tires. Coll X7-24S7.

FOR SALE or Trode tor pickuo —  1943 
Pontiac, loaded. Phone X7-4244, 1404
Runnels.

1949 C H E V E LLE, V -l, AUTOM ATIC, 
DOwer steerino and brokes. factory oir, 
real nice. Coll 247-2156.

1963 ECO n’o l i n e  VAN, oood condition, 
Cleon. Call 243-$»5 otter 2:00 o.m.
1959 C H EVR OLET. LOOKS bod, runs
oood. try II, vouTI like It^ 3l00._243-3663
1971 TO Y O TA  CORONA deluxe 4 door 
sedon, oir conditioner, oulomotlc trans
mission. $1900. 1201 Mesa. 247-4140. 247
9 M 4 ._ _ _ _____________________________
CLEAN 194* P LYM O UTH , 4 door. 31* 
engine, oulomolic Ironsniission, oower 
steering, $(25. Coll 247-19)9 or see ot
390* Porkwov________ __________________
19471/s TRIUM PH  G T6, NEW poM, 
excellent shope, *3M eauDv; 1944 Lin
coln. $3M eojity. Coll 247-5101.____

MOBILE HUMES M-8

Highland 
Shopping 

Center 
•

' Phone
_____________  263-1048

Joe B. Matthews j , «  Mondell o ,„  smith

14x71 Marshfield C Q ^ C A  12x66 2 BDRM & C > | 7 C n  
3 bdrms, 2 baths b a t h  Un S p ecia l''^ «

Tarrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark,
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

1959 TR IUM P H, TR 3. includes both 
hordton and convertible, oood condition. 
Col- 247 MSI.

r V ;
»

X

’ i ’iwesL**- 7’J

*Tm  busy I Go rob the bank across the streeil”

PUBLIC RECORDS

BOATS H-13

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jerry Lee Arkle. 22. Southland Apts « 

Bldg. 7, orni Linda Lou Hevern, 23. 
803 i oncaster.

Robert Ronce Beoslev« 12. Arllnaton, 
ond Merlina Joe Sporoo. II. 908 E. 
15th.

Jocob Elodie Levuo. 19. 4110 Porkwov. 
and Mario Juomto Rocha. 19, 607 N// 
6th

Michoel Georoe Lewis, 20, Canyon, ond 
Connie Gole Dunooon. 19. Gorden City 
Rt
FILED  IN 11ITH DISTRICT COURT 

Jorrei Bums vs. Robinson Dnliina Co « 
domooes.

Robert E- Wilson vs. Lltwin Coro, 
domooes.

Wilhom Gordon Colvert Jr, ond Mory 
Jone Colvert, divorce.

Joy Douo Inorom ond Deboroh Kov 
ingrom, divorce.

I FOR SALE: IS toot Fiberoloss boot,
, 35 ho SeoKing motor, comolete. Coil 
263j423_oiler 5:30. _
14 FO O T FIBERGLASS boot. 20 ho 'V 9 A F «* N TY  OEED^i
Chrysler motor ond OHIv Iroiltr, $*95.; Broytan pickup
Joe Lemon —  353-4737. Ackerlv 13, block 3. Sitaurbon H eists Addition, «o .ln e  Zonl. Ackerly, Buck
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- lo Jomes ignotlus Croyer et ux Billy L Johnson, » 7

iyf.|4 Rov V. _Beck d-b-o Rov Beck Con* -

H G. Kr^ton et ux, lot 6. block 2, 
Indian Hills oddition  ̂ ond all of the 
oiicv runninq east and west behind lot 
6, oryt 0 39 ocre troct of kind In tection 
1. block 33, Townshio 1*South. to Cov
Nollev et ux.

Jomes A. Benetz et ux, lot 13, block 
lO. Suburban Height« addition, to Jose 

Gomez et ux.
Allan Roy McForlln et ux. o 2*ocre

troct oiit of the north port of the eosf
one holf of section 43. block 31, Township 
1 North, to Vernon Lee Pornell et ux.

PhililD M. Burcham Sr. et ux. kit
4, block 4, Williom Green oddition No. 
1, to B B Mitchell.
NEW CA RS

Horlon H Hulbreotse, 514 Scott, Buick.
J. G. Kllqore, Wichtto Foils, Buick.
Tommie O Neill, Coohomo. Ford.
Je Ty  Romon, Knott. Ford oickuo.
Duncon Drlllino Co., P 0. Box 109« 

Ford pickuo.
Bob Driskill. 2501 Morrison Drive, Ford

i ^ A M P l l « R S  I sifuetton Co lot 11, block 2, Colteoe
I ta~FOOT SHASTA, lully sell-contolntd,^«’ *̂' Estofes, lo Renold W. Frewnon 
oir conditioner, hoi woler heoter. eosvl»*  ̂ t ..»* m  n
lilt hitch ond mirror. Coll U7-2190 otieri Thomos C. Tubb et ol. o 
5.M, anytime weekends. ___________

Open t 306 Daily I

s a l e s  —  prey exper, motor co .. OPEN 
CHEMICAL SALES —  mu»1 hove prev. 
exper., tacol irg ca., cor plus expen»« 

,,     E k C t L L IN T
ROUTE s a l e s — expe*., moie, co OPEN
103 Purinlan Bldg. 267-2533 
SALESMEN, AGENTS^ F-4 

UNLIMITED INCOME
n a t i o n a l  DALLAS lirm It »wklng 0*i 
IndlvMtuol capable ot runnmg hi» own, 
bu»in«s ond won't be sotitlied with m s 
IhOfi $40Jnu net per yeor Ettobluhed 
bu»ih«s plu» Compony tramlng ond con- 
linctad bock up m o k « thi» me mo»l 
•ougM otter otter In Texo» tadoy *10.000 
)nv«tment reguireO Big Spring oreo t* 
eoen Coll Bob Terrell, calleci, 2t«-$*6
(tse.

Repo Swivel rocker, new
1129 95 — Sell ................  $59 95
Early American Sofa &
Chair .................................. $99 15

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Mam 267-2631

Eoel I S X  --------
Round Top Trunk ................  J » ® “

SsrBa?^ »  ; r  . : : : : : : : : .$ S i

Orond*otttar^tack, Bro»» wt» ..$225 00 
U J )00 touoee tool

POSniUN W ANIKII. H .

SFJVRS best forced-alr heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 

;plus installation.
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

LAWN BEAUTIFICATION
All tvi>r» ot Mfwn ond g y d tn  m*in- 
$ ««n c t. londvoptng ond Df»d»^t 
d»»$onino W« howl any typ* •
O^ofOtivA G^ovAl to (ompMmAnt yoor 
yord %  yAor* »xpAMAnct, 4 yAdri Cdf*“
trotning
Bill BI(Kh’s LawTi Maintenanct 

267-6587

I* cw n W B STIN OH OUSI ne tract 
Retri*
OAK Table Deck

IN STRUCTION G
i w m r a i r

Secure leb»

504 W 3rd 263-6711

U S. CIVIL S
M m  woman 10
High tlorting pay Short hour» AOvo) 
mmt Preporolory trotning n  long 0» ro- 
Ouircd ThoutonO» at i<*b» open Bxpe* *- 
ofK« utooMy u*mac«»ory f REB bookiol 
on lOb». tatarto». racbtireman*». Wrltg 
TO D AY givtag noma. oO dr«» ond 
Lincoln Sorvlca. Pekm. lllinoH. Writa Box 
B 7<2 C o'r ol T h « _ M r * o i d _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

W O M A N ’S COLUM N J
**" medal ilg n g  automatic 

A N T I Q U E S  k  A R T  G O O D S  J - l  n cobmol Make, buttenhelet. eew. en
~ outtent. menogrom» and all $62.4$ coon 

or $71$ per mo.

Call 267-5461

.................. *e|CIRL $179»$
>eek .......  SP iC iR L $ 24 9$
■mpteta . . .  S e iC iA L  I  K9$ 

J piece Kitchen
Coklnetf ..............  $ P B C IA L S X f$
Repo $TR AT0R B $TER  Mk noug with
heater t  vibroter ......  $ P B C rA L I9 »9 $

(TH IS  W EEK'S SP IC IA LI

COMPLETE HOUSE 
GROUP $299.95

We Buy Goed Uted Purniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

DUE TO DIVORCE

SPECIAL PRICES ThU WAAfcl J^ ld yA  
HoUtrAA« ond RorkAft. irooktPA«k«.

FornitiurnlturA Shoo, 700 Aylford.

(OSMLmUS _______ J Ï
ÿ ir^ ,rd n îrifm ‘ o S T i i a ^ “ ' IIIOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
.“ . 7 ^  ~ m I30”  WESTINGHOUSE elec

------------------------ range, good condition . . . .  $69.95
riliSSe4w Sie»'T7 2 ^ L ^  *UtO WashCT, gOOd
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD core 4io»lcondition ........   $50.00

ELECTRIC, II ^
E X P iR IE N C E D  CHILD core, otovreom.li*. r C f ...............................................  S3S.1»
l^ m e o ip . lenced, rpoeonobie rotee I » » - ¡ M A Y T A G  W tln g C r  ty p e  W H Sher,

6 mo. warranty ................  $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE. 36 in elec

E X P IR IE N C E D  CHILD core. '
hot meoip. H
492» ......... .....
ENGLISH GIRL will bobv $1* mv home 
III 1_Wnç0Sler^_3*3 21*5 _ _

V.AUNHKŸ SERVII K J $
N ice . t w ' » ’ «
dotAB« P'IxAd onty- ““ ISAfdll»

^KWING '  14
SEWING DONE tn '‘mv 
prlcAi« work ouoronlAAd. Coll )83 2394, 
or U M  Colieoo A v e ._____________ _____

range .................................. $ 9̂.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ..............................  $3915
WHIRLPOOL 4<ycle WMhlng 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.15 
14 cu ft 2dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, $ mo. war

a l t e r a t i o n s  —  M E N S  Women. WMik -- * iiO  OK
ouo'onteed. $07 Runet*. Alice Rloo*. l»3 -|ranty  ........................................... $149.95
221$ .---------------------------  -----------------------------

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM KQUIPMI-J^T
-TRACTOR

K-1

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M -FARM ALL TRACTOR » « I  11$ M a iU
oood condition, roodv to oo. $aA5. Jo a|
Lfnxm —  3SW737, AcfcAflv.________ _______________■ - - -

267-5265

You %tt thl% 
>tC>«l Atxll 
FlAAtWAPd 
With WOSher, drytf, 
storm windows 
ono 3-ton refrlo- 
AfOtfd O ir ^ i i  for 
only $A9tS, Of

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44N W. 
Hwy. M

M OBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  -  We hove
Ih» right rotn on Mobil» Horn» in- 
suronc». Try U» —  A. J. Plikla. Jr., 
Aqoncy , 2*7 5053.
1971 W ESTCHESTER A B B IL E  Vtoma, 
taw «aulty. lokt uo ,ooy*n»n)». two 
b^room  Coll 243-3504 or U T  'IQ
P ER FECT CONDITION —  t*7l ¡4x73 
n ^ l le  home, toka ud payment» Call 
ottrr 4:W p m . 756-347» In Stontoft

SELL! 14 X 72 W nlorn Mamlen. 
¡972. 2 bodroomi, 2 both»; oljo color 
TV  and cor. Coll U76I55. i

T O O  L A TE  

T O

CLASSIFY

Avondok«
Buicx.

Tommy Steinor RodM, Austin, JeoD.
M E Simer Coohomo. Buick 

, . , Mortho E. Dowos, 3804 Coctut, Old*
o' »mobile.

lorta o' the we»l oorl ot tcctlon 43,' Beoch, CMR Box X14,
block 31. Township I north, 10 DecleVivvebb AFB. Chevrolet

FOR SALE;
; ; ; ^ o t i ;e ~  cootar7~»i4ta 
tibiA hAurft DAf wtHi mrAA «ummors.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service

¡In.surance Hookups
I MOBII.E HOME RENTAI.S
j IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

LOST: M EDIUM  Site. white dog.

E. Blorkiheor ux 
Willie I. Childors to Johnnie R.

Schoggins, lot» 23 and 24. block 2. John
W. Furrh Addition

Secretory ot Housing ond Urbon
Develogment to Jock R Worihom. lot 
10, block 10, Monticello Addition.

E. A. Williom» el ux to Jimmia L. 
Jolley, lot 5. block 4. Bonk» Addition 

Richard Russell Rirhord»or el ux, tat
X , block 4. Kentwood (Unit No. II, 
ta L 6  Rudicll et UI

Secretary ot Housma and Urbon
Develoomeni. tat 25. block II. Monticelta 
Addition, to Joseoh L. Smith III et 
ux.

Nolley Pickle Funerol Home, tat I, 
bleck *4. the sooth 50 **•* ot lot 2. btock

Soymoded. $25 reword. Oulcitass. J94-4419., »», me eosi »  l*c< o' tat 3, btack »4.
M E N 'to  INSTALL »iding''mote7talV oo| 0"® -“ '^.2''
horn«. exiRHienced coroenler» oreterred.i ¡own, to Nollov Pickl* ond RIvor Welch
Will from mtn who wont to work Coll»
J67-6X3 ond o*k tor Gory Benton. Cov O N ^  m H o i^P le k ta  Jta  
W « 1 -^ y ,_ T h u r « t a v  ond Frldov g " ; , W . l c h 7 S - r m  H Ì m ^ l ^  *
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Red Dochthund' (H y  *,g ^ i n o .  oil ot the ollev 
uuobi«. $35. 3 orown AKC Dochshund running east o*id w n t behind tot 4.
b^»^er_3*a2 Ann. 263-7971___________ .block I  Indio*« Hill» oddiUon. lo H.
GARAGE s a l e '  Tuesdov Thursday, 1302 O- Keoton.
L-ollcge, turmlure, oooHotKe». b o o k s .______  ________ ____________
le r^ ry , ond moch_rni»celloo»ou»^ j LEGAL NUTIt'E
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  July 3-4. Enolish'----------------------------- —  ----------------------------

Mithofi L. stoplord o*>d Michael L. 
Perry, Coohomo, Chevrolet pickuo.

Pot Holey. Coohomo. Chevrolet.
Dlo*>e R AND Donnv D. Thomoson. 

> B Albrook. Chevolet pickup.
Colvin H ugh«. Knott, Chevrolet 

pickuo
Dewey B. Alklrtson. Gall R t , Box 279, 

Chevolet.
Worre** S. Chorn, 2311 Ly*«n St, 

Chevrolet
Danny M Howord, Stonton, Chevolet. 
Robert E Grre**. 915 Ohio, Chevrolrt 
Forrls Hommo*«d. 1321 TucstMi,

Chevrolet.
.iohnev R M oln. 1403 Hordino.

Oevrolet otekuo
Wolter E Smith J r .  Wntbrook, 

Chevrolet ptekuo
Robon C Lowe, 1106 Oouota».

Choyrotot oickuo

two hours ow - 
good os **
Sterling d tv. J7$-3WI__

hoM  o r k *  I

rocer, punk bod mottrns. body tur 
lUture. cloth«, toys, roclinar, sola bed 
Kentwood. 2KÌJ Ann _
I9X YAM AHA 200. P R E TTY  oreen oood 
condition. $290 See 3*03 An*i. ohone 343-
7971  ̂_ _  _  _ _ _ _  ___ 1
1970 YAMAHA 340 MX, C O M P LETELY  | 
overhoulod. liohls. new roor knobb 

i$550-otter. coM X7 25II, ext 
I 343 30n  otter 4 W _____

NO 79»3
IN RE t h e  e s t a t e  o f

WALLACE C. BRISTOL. 
DECEASED

IN THE C OUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD C OUNTY TEXAS

p r o b a t e  d o c k e t
------- ICE

Call SEARS for
A free estimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

WANTED TO BUY L-I4

W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE oovs »00 o*lc«i 
tar luridture. retnoeiotort ond ro n o « i 
Coll |»6731 __________________ I

HxExLxPx* SA LE
• Help EstaMish Lower Prices 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKS! NO GIMMICKS!

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST— 90% — 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN AW AY

LEGAL NOIICE

H O TlC_
_______ Notict i» h«r«ty Ofvtn thqt OrfQinot I

2429 tfavs. letter» Tevtomentory me Estofe
of Wo^ioct C- Bristol, Deceosetf. were 1 
stood to me. the untfersioned on the |

27th doy ef June. 1972, in the oroceedlna I 
I __________ __________________ indicoted be*ow my tionofure hereto.

OBDCR OF COURT AND which Is tt'M pendino ond thoit I stMl I
NOTICE OF S E TTIN G  OF HEARING hold HKh Letters AH person« hovlr^ 

THE SATE OF TEXA* 'lolm » ooofn»t sold E»tot«. which »s |
C O UN TY OF HOWARD beino pommitfered in the Cponty betow

WHEREAS, In Couse Mo, 20185 In the nomed ore hereby required te 
District Court of Howord County, Texos- the somr to rnt, ot the oddress be*ow i 
tl8th Judictoi District, styled: Ex oiven. before suit upon some is bmred |
F o r  t e , Howord County Mospitoi by the otneroi sfotute of Hmltoti^s, 
Authprify. • sold Howord Cpunty Mospttoi before Such Estofe is closed, ond wtmin i 
Authority, OS Petitioner, hos fnitioted me time prescribed bv low 
ond filed such octipn os o orocetdino’ i con be notified ot 4b59 Vicky Bki | 
in rem >n occordonce w<th the orovlsions ' Texos 79720
of Article 7t7m. V A T  C S os 0 doss Ootyd this 77th dov of June. 1972 
oction oooinit the toxoovers orpoerty 
owners, end cMitens Ot Howord Ciunty.
Texos. Inctudno non-res*dents ownmo 
prooerty or subioct to toxotipn therein! 
ond oM ether persons interested In or' 
offer led bv the isiuonce of securities; 
of the Petitioner (os ore more oor ' 
ticutdfty described m the Petition of 
the sohS Howord County Hosoitoi,
Authority on hlf in the otorementipned} 
couse) wherein the Petitioner, omono 
other th>r>os. oiieoed its cooocitv to

SIGNED
B E TT Y  JUNE BRISTOL Executrix 
o< the Estote ot WALLACE C 
BRISTOL. PenO'nq in the County 
Court of Howord County, Texos ‘I 

iju ly  2* 19721_____________

D&C Sales^
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

HAS

Stock No. 26

84x14 
LAN CER
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full 

Baths, Carpeted 
through-out.

Hood boralng flrrplare, 
Deloxp fumltnrr and 

appliances.
FI,(M)R PLAN 

PKTURED BELOH:

B U Y, Soil. Swoo A n ti»,»  —  Utod
FurnOv*’*- Onusuol P lo t«. 
$»;-l>43. 404 Scurry
p l e a s e  c a l l  us bolo*» you soil your'
turnitur». sopitane«, ok condiliooar 
hoators or onvtt«i**a ot votat Hug«i«t 
Trgqtna.Post- »Ül.W W » >».,347-$44l___

a u t o m o b i l e s M

t h $ H  e  M  E co
mobile home sales

f o r  s a l e  
Iwb monltis oW 
M  in t  or 343-3123.

1972 ram oha  2 »  Eitauro , 
In excoilant conpittan

710 WEST 4th DIAL 267-5613

FOR s a l e  0* Loss ITS Kowosokl and 
matcPIng h»|m»1, tSJ9 So» B Hor#no| 
0» H»ma»(ltl-W»ll» or yomobo S o l«. W HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

• TAK E OVER ooymentf on 
2 bedrobn. 1A« both Phon# ^-4337 

I OSÉ tor Bobby or Lorry

invitute ond mointoin these proceedlnos 
ond omono d other orwers t#r relief, 
proved the Court tor :  Dectorotory

' Judoment os to it« outhorlty o« on| 
issuer to issue secunties ond provide 

ter the povment ond security thereof 
; os set forth in t ^  Petition ond os 

*0 the leooHty ond voftdity ef oH 
proceedlnos token ond'or prooosed to 
be token «n connection ther^tth 

' NOW, TH ER EFO R E BE IT  OR
DER ED NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 
TO

AM property owners- foxpevers.
‘ Citizen« ond others hovlno or clolminq' 
ony right title or Interest in ony 
property or funds to be offer fed m 

I any wov bv the iisuonce of Il.TtICOOO 
Moword County Hostxtol Authority First 

Mor*oooe Revenue Bonds. Series 1972.") 
,(the «ecuTitie« proposed to be issued 
by the sold Pef’tloner) or ottected in 

1 ^ y  woy thereby^ ond the Attorney, 
■ ‘ of Texos ore

, .  HARD TDP
<1$ MDTDRS

A  4tl W Ird 243-»»*2
•n TO Y O TA  "Cro«m " Wogori 

4-cyl., or*'. 09ta $3**' 
■ It P LYM O UTH  ' R»aa**m 

a »," . 6*00. Ok, mags $22$» 
49 CHEVY II S$. >-soO. 3 »  

tng $' m
-49 RANOCR YlT $4« V-*.
Ok . $»'♦»
•47 PAIRLANE CO**», pwr,

Oir  $1»»$
'44 IMP ALA, 2-Or, OO*"*

227 V 4. owr $'••*
-4* IMPALA $$. M r .  127 V-t.

rtoori ............  • • *•*$
XL. 1-Or.

, O tn o ro t  Ol **>» Slot»

I97t tjicc YAMAHA ENDURO. 1970 7*CC 
I lina* Mint-Troil, $4 » lirm. bom b ik «  
3l0$^«cil<a. 3»)-3M4^___________________

More hkoblie Home for your money Cpm- 4 LOOn 
Diete pertonoiizod «ervice. No rtotonobie —  ' 
>ffers overlooktd

0 clock A M on the ht̂ st Mondov otter 
. the expirotion ol Forty Two f42» dovs 

WE l o a n  money on New or Used from the dot« of this order ond «how 
“ •^*9 Hdfhe». First Federoi $ovmos couse why the provers of the Petit'on 

Mofn 2|7<t^2. of the soid Howord County Hosottoi

6*àim  A cce »  Road.
I*70~VSA LIG H TN IN G  6» .  $>0»  Coll! 263-2788
343 7 M 7 _  _ _________ _____ _____  i
19*9 YAM AHA 2$0tc, taw mil»O09. rwwi
brokM. rwvtr »99« w ' ^ « ' -  »«cetani

— tfsi MOVING SALE

_________________  FOREM OST INSURANIE Mobil» w ' m J S?; Ì S " ÍIk,
1 block east of FM 700 on I S. 201̂ " ^ ? «  olorrmentionod voiiooird ond co«lk*«ad'hoiord. co*>ipi«ba*«slva. 

11*1» 26J$Ai0
DO* SO(tal OftOi tS

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTO AtO-SSOKirJi M -3 i

POR SALE: Motor»»» I  Irock cor »l»r«o,| 
gooP conaitta«. $30 Coll 143 143» or >43 {
^ » 9 ___________ __________________________ I
R EB U ILT AL1EN N A IU H S axitkma«i 
—  $I7.»S UP. Oyn*»o$«*B ita  Swlnol 
Auta El»*$ilc. »1 3  EosI Hluhwoy W 
343 4)/$. _ _ _ _ _

Jnbelievable Savings 
While They Lost’

49xH 2-bdrm. S309.5 
Many More From Which To 

Choo.se
EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED! 

“ Nobody beats our deal”  
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

140« We.sl 4lh

. HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Will hode for almost onything ot value 

i9nd Qive ypu more Mobile Home for 

your doilor s worth of merchandise.

263-2788

0«  therein proved 
The Clerk af hv« Court is hereby 

ordered to couse o cooy of this order 
to be published in Bia ScKmo Heroid 
0 newspoper of oeneroi circuiottpn in 
Howard County Texes, wherein the 
Peidtoner is situottd once m eoch of 
four (4) consecutive coiendor weeks on 
o bu«inet« doy of eorh week the first 
pubi'rotron to be mode not less thon 
twentv-eioht <28) dovs prtor to the dote 
sef for hoer«r>o

Sioned ond entered this 8ih dov of 
June. 1972

R W CATON
Judoe of the tilth Judirioi District 

Court of Howard Conty. Texo«
(Jurw 19. 2$. July 3. 10 1972)

FOR Bh2IT RK.SULT3 USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

JuBf C oll 263 -7331

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA C L iA N I |

FU LLY  eU A R A N TEED I |

u  Malta«. 2-Pr horPtap. taoPaP »117$ 
•49 OLO$ 442, 2-Pr liprPtap, I

.....................  519931
»7 CHEVY ImpPiP. 4Pr HP̂ Ptap, I

lepdod ..»»• .» «1971
'7$ TOYOTA Carpita 4-Pr, Ptr, « ^ 1

Mall# . . .  tISrII
M COMB-f »tPtta« IRPf»«, M r -. V » .| 

ewtawwtK. p«*9r 6 ptr,
rpdL »xtr» "IC9 ........... ••"I

■71 PORO Costata PK*»P.
taxi tatPA Ptr .............. H S ; !

•$7 m U IT A T «« .  ytar» tap. ta»P»P «17* 
*7 G ALAXIE Ml. 4-POPr 

horptap, tappoP
■« G ALAXIE m , 4Pr, taPPoP «$»$

15M W. 4ih 263-4M6

NOM AD

MUST s e l l  bv Julv 14. 1972 Bolmar 
Mobil* Ham*. turiMsbap. «nshor, prvrr. 
rttriporatop otr, many ontio's. (Iron 
Low or no Posm paymtnt. Ctwoorrol 
Mobltf H orn«. 1*34131

N«w 22' Trailar. Completely S*lf-ContBinGd 
Twin Beds— Rear Bath. 3-Wav— 4-Ft. Rafrig- 

arator. Full Ona Yaar 100% Warranty.

Raymond Hamby Travel 
Center

INI W. 4th SALES ft SERVICE 263-7611

7$ G ALAXIE 44r ........    $219$
■M CHEVROLET CPta*................. «19$
M CHEVROLET impPta, KPr. «49$ 
■u CADILLAC 64r„ Iwrptaa . .  $ P9$ 
«9 CADILLAC loPan D tv m ».. $3*9$ 

71 MBRCURV Ntantanty *4r. $17$«
■«» OLO IM D BILB  M 4-Pr..........  1229$
'(E MBRCURV M pr«Hs ...........  (OSP
7 t  CNBVROLBT $S. V4. POta.. $M9S
'«9 C N A R O f R V4. ptr ............. «$9$
•0 C N B V R O LtT $1, AspOOP . .  «P9$
•0 VOLKtWAGRM. Pta ............. «19$
'$2 MUST AMO V-G PPMtaPRc.. «P9S 
■ « C N tV R O LR T P.U. V 4 . (tatp $M9f 
OVRR 41 OCRRNOABLR U l t O  CARS

Bill C krene A uto Seles
IM7 w * «  m

LV.N.S
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Shift
Shift

per

per

VAC ATID N  TIME —  SICK LEAVE  

Double Pay Holidays Worked 

40 or 48-Hour Work Week

Contact Diractor'of Nursing

Big Spring Nursing Inns
901 Goliad Phorre 263-7633

Dependable
USED CARS

71 VOLKSWAOBN B»s. 7-p«»*n 
gar, 4$ tiarsapaws* ongln*. ropta 
lÍKtarv o*r cp*taiti#nt*tg' local 
»*<*-*w*<ar, II.*M mil»», 14 mantas 
tactary warranty romaming. *x 
c*ptl**Mlly ctaon . ..............  SUM

'71 PLYM OUTH Vahont. 4-P**r 
lopon. 6<ylina*r. owtamotlc trons- 
mtssta«. r«p«*. now wtillasrall 
»1* «  ......................................... $1415

41 PLYM OUTH  BrlvoPar* Station 
«yogan. awt**«atic tronunttsion. 
p*w*r ttaarkig. rapt*, tactary *ir 
.....................................................  «9$

'47 P LYM O UTH  PatvoPtr* I, 2- 
Poor isppn. locpl on* »w*»»r, taw 
miloag* 43.W4 octuol m il« . 
«g«lp»»P «nta ouMmotlc troitsmit- 
s**n. oir conpitianar, rodi*, hoot 
or onp gooP tlrts 1*15

■U PORO Stall*« Wogon. Y 4  *n- 
gta*. oulaniotic ti onsniltstan. 
powor sttoi i«G  air conPllionrP, 
ropt*. tioatar ........................... $4*9

'41 CHEVROLET Plscayn«. 1-Pa»r 
toPon 4-cyli«P*r, stonpaip trons- 
ta4ss**n. * 9*«d w*rk cpr ...  $M»

'U  Dooor 'i-taP pickup V »  »n 
pM*. pvtantaNc trpnitalst lan $t$P

'49 OOOOE ' l  l*« ptcliup. V4 •«- 
pta*.'ewtataptlc trpnttaitstan. tang 
w«P* bop. Iwpvy ropr bwmprr «17$

'4* DODOE W tan pickup, tlpnPorP 
tramtalsMpn. V 4  «nplw« . $147$

'bm eu^Koju
i m

£ . TUid 
10-7NI o

CHW VLgnmmm cfeoMnèa

c

D&C Sales
3911 W H$r> . M 

Ask For
Bobb>. Larry or I 

Denton
Fhoae 263-4337 i

T
r

£

LANCER HOMES 
etI

I D&C Sales I

\ V V

i
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Odessa n Dies 
In Car Crash

Í

ODESSA  ̂ — A r>0-year-old 
OdeKa man was kiU“d Satur
day and another -nlured in a 
one-vehicle mishap three miles 
east of Odessa.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
late Saturday was Martin J. 
Kenevides Treated and released 
was Anthony M Ramsey, 21, 
also of Odes.sa

The Benevides vehicle ap
parently struck a j;uard rail or 
a culvert and nippt'd two or 
three times before coming to 
rest in the roadway, according 
to investigating ofticors.

Services for Benevides re set 
for 10 a m. Tuesday in Ode.ssa. i

Shop at
for 

shower 
curtains

419 Main DountowB

SPECIAL
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thurs.

STEAK
SANDWICH

On a bun with lettuce, 
tomato and ma>onnaise.

4 9 <

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

12N E. 4th
CALL IN ORDERS 2C7-277I 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TODAY A TUESDAY 
Open Daily 12:43 Rated PC.

»•*

LAST 2 DAYS 
OPEN I2:4i EE.ATl RES 

1-M 4;I9 7:2« II M

Marloa
Brasilo

I T Z W ^
TOMI.HI A TIESDAV 

Open 7:45 Rated Pt;
Ot ir, 9 Mxxai shi/iun ttim

S e a n C o n n e iy  
*üam es Bond 007*"

D iam o n d s  
 ̂ " A re R tre v e r '

1-wi.coi'^-aay  0» >am< «rmtil

STARTINt. WEI)\ESI)\Y
TOQETHEB...

4 twy risked ovorything tor
a no'count 

houndl

WftLJDISIlEYpinoucnoiis^

Eater
V ram xuÊ' g  <> i« to”? * toa.*rr»

STARTIM. WEDNESDAY

ife
Mllk^ocB«ii0ViC44

•9
îtCMMCOlÛR* • Fioifi Wimrf fV « . 

<anfnatCowwunc n « niCoiTipan» | S «

m 'S -

'Forum' Due 
To Open Today

N é! l e i l e ê M »  CM««fe l* « it  H m iii  ^

“ A Funny Thing Happened On 
the W'ay to the Forum,”  
Howard County Junior College’s 
musical comedy supper theater 
fare opens today at 8:15 p.m. 
in the dining hall of the HCJC 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building on the college campus.

A buffet salad supper will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Play patron.s will 
serve themselves in the buffet 
area set up just outside the 
dining hall.

(AP WmEPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FOREC.AST — A broad band of showers is forecast today from the Plains across 
the South to the niid-and north-Atlantic states. Ram is forecast for the central and lower 
Great Lakes. Cool weather is expected for most of the nation except the Southeast.

New Round Of Tornadoes
Buffet Panhandle-Plains

Tables and seating for the 
audience surround the octagonal 
stage on which “ Forum” will 
be performed with minimal 
scenery to allow a clear view 
of the play’s action from all 
sides.

“ Forum”  is a rollicking 
musical comedy set in ancient 
Rome and tells the story of a 
slave, Pseudolus, who tries to 
help his master. Hero, win his 
love, Phylia. All become in
volved in a web of chicanery 
and hilarity as the play unfolds.'

By Tilt Attooatttf Preti

One tornado after another 
flicked out of thunderstorms 
boiling southward through the 
Panhandle-Plains sector in 
West Texas today, but there 
was amazingly little damage.

GLANCING BLOW
One of the twisters .struck a 

glancing blow at the F.dmond- 
son community northwest of 
Plainview. breaking windows 
and bashing roofs of some 
homes, snapping power lines 
and felling trees Forewarned 
residents took shelter and none 
was injured.

There was similar damage in 
the Seth Ward community near 
the north edge of Plainview and 
farther .south at Hale Center, 
and lightning set fire to a house 
at Olton in the same general 
area.

Funnel clouds snaked down 
from dozens of thunderstorms 
which broke out as a cold front 
coursed through the north part 
of the Texas I’ anhandle and 
headed downstate.

! Showers and thunderstorms 
I started breaking out Sunday 
¡evening at the end of a dry and
generally hot day, and they 
were still spreading this mom-

iing toward the south past San 
Angelo and toward the east be
yond Gainesville. Some brought 
briefly torrential rains. Still 
others cranked up early today 
in F;ast Texas from around Gal
veston and Houston inland past 
Lufkin

Official forecasts held out a 
prospect for widespread shower 
activity and at least a few 
thunderstorms across northern 
portions of the state near and 
behind the slow-moving cold 
front.

Reports of tornado sightings 
caused the National Weather 
Servic-e to put out a long series 
of warnings as funnel clouds 
approached a number of towns.

One of the latest twister 
alerts was in force until 5.30 
a m. for Hockley, Teny and 
Lynn counties It was posted
after one of the tornadoes was

spotted moving toward the 
town of Wolffonh from a point 
just to the northwest, and to
ward the neighboring towns of 
Meadow and Hopesville.

WARNINGS
Warnings of possible tor

nadoes, prompted by other 
sightings, were issued earlier 
for Lubbock, Crosby, Floyd, 
Lamb and Hale counties.

Outside the shower belts, 
skies were clear to partly 
cloudy over the rest of the state 
as a band of low clouds workevi 
inland from coastal sections 
into the Hill Country between 
San Antonio and Brownwood.

Temperatures Sunday after
noon reached into the 90s at 
many points and went as high 
as 100 degrees at Wichita Falls,
101 at Childress and Wink, and
102 at El Pa.so

Headings near dawn today 
stayed as high as 81 at San An
gelo and 83 at F'l Paso. It was 
coolest in the Panhandle, where 
the mercury dipped to 6.3 at 
.Amarillo and 61 at Dalhart.

Admission to the play is $3 
per person, including the buffet. 
Tickets will be sold at the door, 
but by reservation only. 
Reservations for today’s per
formance or any of the per- 
f o r m a n c e s  scheduled for 
Tue.sday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday may be obtained by 
telephoning 267-6311.

Big on Belts

Tax Talks Set 
For Wednesday

Especially when they ore woven from bright 
threads in to bold, colorful designs . . . 
and ore the biggest fashion flourish for 

your sport things . . . 4.00 
Ladies Accessories

Howard County. Big Spring 
Independent School District and 
city of Big Spring boards of 
equalization will meet Wednes
day and Thursday beginning at 
9 a m. in the county judge’s 
■suite of offices in the Howard 
County Courthou.se.

Ô
Citv, school district and 

county taxpayers who have 
q u e s t i o n s  concerning 1973 
proper!V tax assessments by 
any of the three agencies are 
asked to mec't with the boards 
to discuss the valuations.

Violence In Belfast Fans
MISHAPS

Fears Of 'Eye For An Eye'
MRS. GILLY UNDER GUARD

Witness Costs Taxpayers 
Almost S200.000 A Year

I NW Hth and Aylford: Manuel 
R N’abarette. 3204 Pleasant,' 

■Odessa, (parked) and Arvin 
Neil Henrv, Route 1, Box 309, 
3:20 p.m. .Sunday.

I \F̂  9th and Bauer Elemen
tary School: T R. Camp. Box 

|624, Fnrsan. and Juan Jose 
lYanez, 808 NF̂  9th: 8 23 pmm. 
I Sunday

BELFAST (AP) -  Seven 
men were killed in Belfast dur
ing a violence-ridden weekend 
that threatened the flimsy 
cease-fire in Northern Ireland 
and fanned fears of “ eye for an 
eye”  warfare between Protes
tant and Roman Catholic gun
men.

But at least two of the vic
tims were Catholic-s. .Although 
there was some speculation 
that they had lieen killed by 
IRA punishment squads, au
thorities t)olievcd they were the 
victims of Protestant extrem
ists.

body was found on a garbage 
dump, iind authorities believed 
he may have been lulled by 
mistake

PITTSBURGH (AP)—Annette, F’ ennsylvania’s taxpayers alLSprague has said the con 4th SI and Birdwell (Wagon 
Ciilly’s decision to confess her most $200.000 a year. '.spiraev which led to Ya- Wheel No. 1) Shirley Mauldin,
role in the murders of United Mrs. Gilly, 31, is awaiting hei blonski’s death goes higher still Andrews Hwy , and Jame.s 
Mine Workers insurgent Joseph next appearance as a govern-|and more indictments are cx ¡Wilson, 900 Settles, 11 45 p.m. 
A "Jock”  Yablonski and hislment witness in the trials thatlpected ¡Sunday,
wife and daughter is costmgjhave grown out of the Y a - ------------------------------------------------ --------- -̂--------------------------------------

This Weekend

THE FOXX
Presents THE R.MDERS 

Saturday Night—H.D. HOCK
)««t E Ird M7-tU4

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

is open till ll:N  p.m., 
so bring the best deal 

you ran find and we will 
have a cool deal to 

brat M. 263 2788

C I A E M A
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Wed , Sat. And 
Sun. 2:M .And 3:55 

Evenings 7:31 And 9; 19
Hannie Caulder 

The first lady gunfighter

ruuNiMT rcTuMt ntsnn

**H<UMiie
O M iW e r*

m
i tiu* Ntma/cuinKi nwuctim  

niansm- ■ m emot
Í puuMOimr ncTUH

blon.ski case on a rolling farm in 
largely rural Fayette County.| 
in .southwestern Pennsylvania.

She is under constant guard 
by FBI agents and state policri 
—sometimes nearly a dozen ofl 
them—and she receives $10 a' 
week in spending money and 
has regular visits from a hair
dresser

Mrs. Gilly was moved to the 
farm two weeks ago after a 
stay at one of Pennsylvania’s 
most attractive resorts. Sever 
Springs in Somerset County.

She spent 2>-;j months in Sev-I 
en Springs at a cost of about 
$50,000. staying in a heavily i 
guarded wing of the mam lodge 
while the state sought the farm! 
whore she now lives. i

Rent for the farm where Mrs 
Gilly is b<'ing held now is said 
to be about $1.000 a month ; 
That, plus the salaries of the' 
g u a r d s ,  food, surveillance; 
equipment and other expen.ses 
pushes the total co.st for Mrs | 
Gilly’s keep to over $15,000 a 
month—or nearly $200.000 
year

HER PRICE
“ It was her price for cooper 

ation”  said a highly placed 
source close to the continuing 
investigation of the slayings 

“ She didn't want tlie death 
.sentence, and she wanted out of' 
jail Under the circum.stances i 
it was an offer we could not re 
fuse ”

Mrs ('.lily's confession, given| 
the slate earlier this year. n ‘ 
.suited in the indictment of a 
low-level I MW official in La ' 
Follette. Tenn . and is said tr 
have prompted her father i 
Siloiis iliiddleston another de 
fendant in the murders, to con 
less also ]

Huddleston's revelations re 
suited in still another in-| 
dictment. this one involving the! 
sp<retary-trp;isurer of a UMW 
District embracing parts ol 
Tennessee and Kentucky. | 

Special prosecutor Richard A |

All seven men were shot in 
the head, and some were bound 
and hooded, the trademarks of 
the Irish Republican Army’s 
execution squads.

Three of the victims were 
Protestants, and the fourth was 
a 19-year-old Jehovah’s Witness 
from England who had been 
working in a camp for poor 
children since coming to North
ern Ireland a week ago. His

l,eaders of the militant Prot
estant Ulster Defense Associ
ât i o n threatened repnsals 
again.st the IRA alter Augustus 
"Gu-sty”  Sperce, a Protestant 
hero, was apparently kidnaped.

Four men stoppé the car 
taking Spence back to jail after 
a two-day parole to attend his 
daughter’s wedding

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
|e I t n .  Bf Ik t  CBtuB* Tn»«w |

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4i 1063 ^.A«O K J93«.AQ  162 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West .North Eatt
1 0  Pbbb 1 g? Pa«s
1 NT Pass 2 A  Pass

irickletf and thki placet ^u lt« a 
job on Eaat’a ahouldtrs.

Q. s—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4lKJ2 g?K9 C A 67IS 34102  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Heat North East
1 0 Pass 2 A Pass
2 0 Pati 3 0  Pats

What do you bid now?
A.— T h r» »  rlubf. Altho p irtn vr'i 

I h o  club call l> not forcine >bu 
should take further action Inas- 
much a> your values should fit 
North's hand admirably. A five 
club contract may hlnce on hit 
baving a few key cards.

„I

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AQ166 4 3 gT8 5 2 OK 2 AT4 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
2 0 Pass 2 NT Pass
2 A Pass r

What do you bid now?
A — six spades. We cannot eon- 

ceKe of any tort of demand open- 
Inr that partner might hold which 
would not be a laydown for slam. 
Your spades and diamonds should 
solidify his suits so that. If he 
holds the other controls, he may 
be In position to go all the way.

What do you bid now?
A. —  W> recommend taking a 

ehance on a three no trump bid. 
Partner has shown better than an 
averaga hand by his two forward 
responses, and there Is a good 
chance that you will be able to 
run the diamond suit. A  lead up 
to ont of your kings should prove 
helpful, and there appears a rea
sonable proipect of collecting nine 
trkeks.

asQ. 3—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
AAlOg CTS4 09 5 4 AAKJ8 2

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
1 Z> Pass 2 A Pass
3 g? Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A —  Inasmuch as you have a 

solid opening bid facing a part
ner who has opened and jumped, 
you must think In terms of slam 
and, as a temporlilng measure, 
you should bid three spades, 
which partner In the aubsequent 
bidding will recogniie as the ace. 
It Is presumed, of course, that 
•earts are the agreed trumps.

Q. (-East-West vulnerable, 
and as South you hold: 
AQI06S2 g?8$3 06 AJ 962

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Past 1 A Dble. Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A — Give no consideration to a 

pass, for you have no reason to 
believe that yo.i can defeat the 
one spade contract. Make an old 
fashioned response of two clubs, 
showing your best suit loutsldo 
of the one that hat bean bldl.

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
A A 7 5 g2K R 6 OQJ 9 5 2 AK 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0 Past 1 g? Past
T

What is your rebid’
A.— One on trump With this 

minimum It la better not to give 
an Immediate raise even tho you 
have adequate trump support.

as

Tuesday Night Special
SHRIMP FROG LEGS

•  OYSTERS 
Ob Half Shell

Your Choice 
Served With

»  OYSTERS 
French FYies 
Tovsed Salad 
Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTER-STATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Q. 4—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold;
AK3 ^987 OA1096SAQ92

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East -South West
Pass 1 NT Past Past
Dble. Pass ?

What action do you take?
A — You have splendid defanaa 

agalnat a no trump contract and 
should pass. We have not loat 
sight of partner'! prevtoua paae 
but, In view ef the fact that ha 
w-ai willing to double a no trump 
bid, he must be juat under an 
•paring bid hhnaalf. rt la plain 

an tbat dummyr wlU bo

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKJ962 g/9 OJ AQ199S2

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East

To(doy we are the prou(d custoidians of the Liberty Bell 
os well as guardians of its noble cause. This July 4th let 
us remember that our founding fathers have bequeathed 
a precious heritage of democracy to us, to be passed in 
turn to succeeding generations. Let's keep freedom ring
ing, America!

to ba

1 A Pass 2 g? Pats
2 A Pats 3 0 Pats
2 A Pats 4 g? Pau
?

WTiat do you bid now?
A — In our vtrnacular you havo 

run out of bids. Do not parmit 
tha singleton heart to convert you 
Into a nurtcmald. You should pro
ceed under the aaaumption that 
Partner was tuned In when you 
bid spades three timet. If  he has 
ehosan to ovarrlda you. It must 
ba With a suit that It at Itaat at 
food at yours —  aiMl probably 
batUr.

•0. a4Uf«b

Price

. . . ANE
14-month- 
skate exi 
weekend.

PARIS, 
classmates 
slaying of i 
found a we< 

Alfred 
Office «mp 
murder wit 
a Paris pi 
with assess!

The boi 
and Gary f 
fo'.ind face 
aNnii five i 
Uha'H’v had 
VcUonnell 
bat k

Officers 
Wallet 

F’dlice 
the case c 
a ;r2 ca'ibf 
River bene, 
(.Klahtima 5 

Matthei 
el( nientary 
Paris High 

O’Neal 
came to P; 
was atreste 

Justice 
iMiiid lor O’ 
llolli men ' 
heic

Firewoi 
Scenic Moi 
arti.rrt'ri" t
poded to la 

The vie 
Mountain b 
I If FM 700.

Big .Spr 
he oprn di 
is .’>0 cents i 

The fii 
Chamber ol

SAN F' 
jury has ai
coed from 
hour therap 

The aw 
was a .stud 
W Zaslow 1 
\ersity at S 

Mkss At 
not to testil 
plaint. “ I w 
holding and 
rtiy mouth.’ 

Zaslow 
and said 
palhf-logica 

Miss Al 
$400 therap; 
severe brui 
a lacerated 

During 
session wai 
and plead! 
doctors tei 
ceeded the 

Zaslowr 
lom ey’s off


